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•>... Do. yo»r> ilut3i-{(w-iiM Uy..«iuL icuBL.Cad. Jtcu:. .t04P9>i;»..
row.
— :o :—
Only three more Sundays remain In which to take
coIlocUynB *of Homo and Foreign Missions this yenr._
Lot us make good use o f them.
*■

— :o :—

A cave has been discovered near the Mammoth
Cave which, It Is said, w ill rival, If It does not sur
pass that world-renowned wonder o f nature.
— :0: —
Many people soem to understand our golden text
for lust Sunday. "Romember the Sabbath day to keep
It holy," as If It read “ Romember the Sabbath day
to sleep It wholly."
— :o :—
Rrethren W . L. Howso, of Fayetteville; C. A. Ladd,
of Ia>wlsburg; L. S. Bwton, o f Carthage; W ill .Tacobs,
of W atertown, called to see us on their way to the
meeting o f the Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Con
vention.
— :o ;—
■
As slated elsewhere, the General Baptist Conven
tion, which was to have met In I xjuIbvIUo next May,
has been postponed one year and will probably bo
held In Richmond or somewhere near the Jamestown
Exposition.
— :o :—
"T h e Just shall live.” "Shall live." That Is a gra
cious assurance. Thank God for it. "Shall live”
how? L iv e by the church? L ive by baptism? Llvo
by works? lA v e by duly? L iv e by obedience? L ive
by character? No. "L iv e by
The Christian Index o f last week had a weil con
sidered editorial headed, " I Had Bather,” based on
the remark, " I had rather be a sinner saved by
grace than to be an angel In Heaven.”
W e agree
with the Index. A redeemed soul Is a hlghor being
than an angel, and w ill occupy a higher place In
Heaven than an angel.
— :o :—
John Alexander Dowlo does not seem to be dead
yet. Or at least he docs not know that he is dead.
A t lost accounts he was In Chicago on his way to
Zion City to confront his accusers. Elach side has
deposed the other. Bach has retained counsel and Is
preparing for a legal battle. W e will have more
to' say'abolR the nftalr next-week........ .........— ............
Sir Francis Burnand has retired from his position
as editor o f "Punch,” after having held It for twentyfive and a half years. H e was the only editor of
Punch over knighted.
The honor was bestowed
by King-Edward. Punch Is the only successful comic
journal o f Great .Britain, and Is world-famous In Its
line. The new editor Is Mr. Owen Seaman.
That was a wise remark by Dr. B. Z. Simmons at
the Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Convention;
"W e ought to work ns if the whole thing depended on
us and then trust Qod as If the whole thing depended
on him.” W e think, though, the remark ought to be
turned around. Trust first, work afterward. Trust
should be first, both In time and Importance. W o
are sure Dr. Simmons will agree with us.
Wm. Carey did not say, as so often quoted, “ A t
tempt great things for God, expect great things from
God.” W hat ho said was: "E xpect great things from
God, attempt great things for Qod.” Expect, then at
tempt. God first, self second. This should be the
attitude o f a Christian. That was good theology onth « part o f O liver Cromwell when ho sold to hla
men: "T ru st In God, and keep your powder dry.”
— :o :—
tevery pastor In Tennessee ought to attend the
Southern Baptist Convention at Chattanooga. Some
of them, however, may not feel able to go. W hat
shall be done In that case? One o f three things;
1. They, should get up a sufficient number o f subscrlbors to the Baptist and Reflector to secure a
ticket to Qhattanooga. Remember our offer. W o
will give you a ticket in return for one new subscriber
at $2.00 for every dollar the ticket w ill cost. 2./If the
pastors do not feel like securing the subscribers. In
order to get the ticket, let some o f their members dp
so for them. 3. I f you cannot get the subscribers, then
get up the money for the ticket anyhow. The best
arrangement, though, would be to get the subscrib
ers. A t any rate, see to It that your pastor goes.

Tennessee Baptists gave last Oonventlon
year;
Home Missions ................................ I 7,821.87
Foreign Missions ..............................,.13,662.17
Our aim this year;
Homo Missions .......................
|10,000.00
Foreign-M issions
....................... 18,000.00
Gifts to April 9, 1906;
Homo Missions ............................
7,000.31
Foreign Missions .......................
10,481.81
T o bo raised;
Homo Missions ...........-..................... 2,999.69
Foreign Missions .............................. 7,518.19
W ill you and your churchmakethese figures
grow? Watch the changes each week.
W . C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec.

Mr. J. S. Dickerson, editor o f the Standard, of
Chicago, passed through Nashville last week on his
way to Atlanta to attend the twenty-fifth anniversary
of Spelman Seminary, and gave us a pleasant vlsiL
Mr. Dickerson Is a genial companion, a spicy writer,
and is making o f the Standard one o f the finest Bap
tist papers in the country. Ho expects to attend the
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention at Chat
tanooga.
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Tho following paragraph In the Baptist Advance
is quite Striking; "T itu s Vespasian u s ^ to say that
If any..one spoke 111 o f him, he was above false re.PQXt,?J.4f..UliS..ilt0,biML5'P.rfi..>’e'»8ou fo bo angry with
him s^f than t he iS ator. W e ' could''"wSlt' a ttb r3 'fo '
follow his example, and also that o f the Emperor
Theodosius, who commanded that none. should be
punished who spoke against him. H e claimed that
If it were spoken slightingly it should be pardoned.
If angrily it should be pitied, and i f truly he should
thank him for IL”
That was a beautiful sentiment expressed in the
dying request o f ex-Oovemor Hogg, o f Texas ; ‘T
want no monument o f stone, but let my children
plant at the head of my grave a pecan tree, and at
the foot o f my grave a walnut tree, and when these
trees shall bear let the pecans and wainnts be given
out among the plain people o f Texas, so that they
may plant them and make Texas a land o f trees.”
Trotwood’s Monthly says lhat this is “ the greatest
poem that has been written In this century.” It cer
tainly breathes forth quite a gracious, Christian
spirit, the spirit o f helpfulness.
— ;o ;—
The Vermont Issue states that a great victory has
been gained in Vermont for temperance. Sixteen
towns have been gained, including such important
places as Montpelier, Nortbfield, Wallingford and
others. Some towns were carried for license, but
the new population won for no license Is far greater
than that lo s t There are four counties in the State
which are entirely dry. The no license majority in
tbe State is 8,697, a gain o f over 27 per cenL over
1905. Only one county In the State gave a majority
for license. The Vermont Issue says that the "doom
of the open saloon in Vermont is sealed.”

"Old Tales Retold; or, Perils and Adventures of
Tennessee Pioneers,” by Octavla Zolllcoffer Bond.
This is one of the most delightful books we ever
read. It Is history In story. The facts are put toThe Vermont Issue gives an "explicit denial” to
'gether In such n way as to make them interesting,
even thrilling. The book 6nce begun.'one can scarce what It calls an "atrocions lie” contained in a press
dispatch sent to the papers throughout N ew England
ly lay it down until it ia flulshed. Children are
charmed with It. W e hope It will be read and re to the effect that "tb e saloon fighters bad joined
hands with the saloon-keepers.” It was hardly neces
read by every boy and girl In Tennessee. Published
sary, perhaps, to deny such a story. It is astonishing
by Smith & I^amar, Nashville. Price, 31.00.
that anybody should be asked to believe it, and still
— ;o ;—
more astonishing that anybody should believe it.
That is quite an interesting Interview which we
And yet, strange to say, there are some people who
publish this week with Dr. E. Z. Simmons. In his
do not hesitate to tell any kind o f story on temper
talk to the Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Conven ance workers in order to impair their Influence, and
tion Dr. Simmons gave some additional facts, which
there are some who seem to be ready to believe any
w ill be o f Interest When he went to China thirtything that is told on them.
five years ago there were only about 7,000 native
Christians in that country. N ow there are 200,000.
In ten years Dr. Simmons thinks there w ill be 1,000,W e frequently hear the expressions now, "Back to
000. In the Canton Mission there are nineteen -th e .Blble^'L.'tBack .io. ChriatJl—.Ihat-ls all-rigllL- JBut_
' ’c’Burclies. Dr'.' Brmm'dhB""liaS' wlfafeBSSa~4;000 Dap= " Baptists do not need, perhaps, to utter those cries
tisms.
so much 08 some other people do. As a matter o f
— ;o ;—
fact. Baptists have never gone away from the Bible
W e see that our friends o f the Ohio Antt-Saloon
and from Christ, and so there is no occasion for them
I.,caguo are still denying charges which are con to go back to the Bible and go back to C hrist W e
stantly being made upon them. T h e Am erican Issue
are glad, however, to have others take up the cry.
of April C contains a double column article running
W e hope that it w ill be repeated by the whole Chris
through nearly four pages headed, "R ecent False tian world until it shall Indeed come back to the
hoods About the Anti-Saloon League. A F ew of
Bible and back to Christ— back to true loyalty to
Them Pointed (!lut and Refuted." I t also published
God’s Word and back to simple devotion to Jesus
an article by General Superintendent Dr. P. A. Baker,
as Prophet and Priest and K ing and Saviour and
denying charges made against him. There are some
Lord and Master.
o f us in other States who know how to sympathize
with Qur iwethren In Ohio.
W e are sorrj- to see that our Florida brethren are
again having trouble over Stetson University. It
Silence Is said to be golden, sometimes wo might will be remembered that serious charges were
say It is a diamond. It Is said o f Napoleon that he brought against the character o f the former presi
never wasted a word; o f tbe Iron Duke,. Wellington,
dent. Dr. John F. Forbes, by Mr. Stetson. A fte r full
that he had a long head and a silent tongue; of the consideration by the Board o f Trustees, Dr. Forbes
famous PruBBlan general, Von Moltke, that ho was
was completely exonerated o f these charges. For
a great man, because he could hold his tongue- lii
the good o f the University, however, he deemed it
seven languages. Jesus stands forth in great majesty
best to resign. His friends on the Board accepted his
and dignity, when, after he was accused o f the Chief
resignation with the understanding that It was In the
Priests, Elders and Pilate, it Is significantly said,
Interest o f harmony. A fter the recent death o f Mr.
"H e answered him never, a word.” Sometimes si Stetson, it was stated that he bad not left anything
lence is the very best possible reply.— Baptist Ad in his will to the University, but that a few days be
fore his death he had been contemplating the dona
vance.
— :o :—
tion o f 1100,000 to It. This donation was offered by
Mrs. Stetson. The gift, however, was made condi
T b e Tennessee Baptist Encampment w ill be held
at Bstlll Springs, Tenn, June 26-JuIy 6. A very Inter tional upon tho resignation o f all o f the Board of
Trustees and the selection o f a now Board. Exesting programme has been prepared. I t has been
Gov. W . S. Jennings, offered a resolution to the ef
published In a neat pamphlet. W e publish it In the
fect that all o f the members o f the Board should re
Baptist and Reflector this week.. Rev. T. B. Ray.
president of the Baptist Young People's Dnlon, of sign, but that the new Board should be selected by
Tennessee, Is chairman o f tho committee to make ar the Florida Baptist Convention. Seven members of
the Board voted for this resolution and seventeen
rangements for tho encampment It promises to be
ngatns.t it. Pending the consideration o f tbe matter,
quite a successful gathering. It is hpped that there
w ill be a largo attendance. Bstlll Springs Is con tiu^Board adjourned until April 17. W hat w ill be
the final outcome we do not know. It Is none of our
veniently located, about halt way between Nashville
business especially. But It Is a matter o f denomina
and Chattanooga. It Is a pretty and pleasant place.
The railroads will g ive a rate o f one fare plus twenty- tional Interest, and as such we should like to say
five cents. The hotels at Estill Springs w ill give a several things; 1. W e believe in denominational con
trol o f denominational schools. 2. W e put princi
rate o f $1 a day. These w ill be all the expenses,
ple above money, and moral above material interests.
There are no fees for tho lectures. They will he
given free to those who attend, through the generosi 3. W e would starve before we would sell our man
hood.
ty o f a number o f brethren.
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by a kerosene motor. W e have quile a number of
fonts o f type, both Chinese and English. The value
o f our plant at the present time Is somewhat over
flOO.OOO, wlttr some indebtedness that we think we
w ill be able to pay even without any outside help
In the course of three more years. Brother Cham
bers, as general manager, gives most o f his time to
this work. Brother Provence, a graduate o f Rich
mond College, a splendidly, equipped young man. Is

RESURRECTION.
A breath o f Incense in the air
The stirring pulse of all things new,
The earth wrapped in its morning dew
Lies chill and still, faint-green and fair,
A bird on wing thrills 'neath the sky,
I saw Spring rise and pass mo by.
— .. I « . |iW8UQ<D«)w.vth«ro, waJ,l(ia A
Doubt seems a gardener passing high,' '
Faith cries, "T h e Christ wo glorify.
From Death to Life— Qod’s little span— "

'

Spring! Yearly symbol, speak His Voice
Pasts rolled away— Rejoice,, rejoice!
— The Delineator.

INTERVIEW WITH DR. E. Z. SIMMONS.
In response to questions by the editor o f The
Baptist and Reflector, Dr. E. Z. Simmons, our mis-

urership and the sales o f fheiiOctely. BtdlherBVbwn.
a deacon o f College H ill Baptist Church, Lynchburg,
Va., Is -giving - bis whole time to the work o f the
printing. He Is a practical printer, having com
menced at the bottom of a printing establishment in
Virginia and worked his way up to the head o f the
business, and having bad control of an establishment
In Lynchburg for two years before he came to China
last fall. H e is a fine - Christian gentleman. The
brethren are doing noble work, tbe beat o f work,
in connection with this publication society. There
are some thirty-five Chinese employees at work now.

event. T h e theme o f a paragraph may be stated
In tbe beginning or reserved to the end. This
method Is exemplifled by Matthew in the 14th chapter. In the 2d verse be speaks of the death of John
tbe Baptist, and follows with the narration o f the
events lending up to that tragedy. In a science so
exact ns logic, the conclusion may bo stated before
the premises.
Tbe first two .verses simply state that “ Jacob went
;,pn.,|>lt
9*-J^jtart;JmetJWnk?. Aad '
'when Jacob saw them, be said. This is Cod's host,
and he called the name o f that place Mahanalm.” The
chronological or logical place o f this statement is
at the end o f the chapter, as w ill appear from what
follows.
Now, the fact next recorded (verses 8 to 0) was
In order o f time, before that o f verses 1 and 2, and
is here Introduced to explain Jacob's fear and Jacob's
prayers and devices. T b e prayer in verses 9-12 oc
curred Immediately on receiving the report of the
messengers that Esau Is coming with 400 men. The
next morning he arranges for the presentation of

In Nashville

for the purpose or having an operation
‘ '" ’
‘
..
.. and. to
. retard
. . . .his advance
own establishment
W e could do double the ---work
to allay _Esau'S wrath
performed upon his eyes by Dr. Q. C. Savage, said:
we are doing If wo had the equipment and the force
(verses 13-20). Some time during the following
“ My object In coming home from China was solely
to do it with. Our printing Is largely In the way , night he had all bis fam ily and belongings to cross
to have my eyes operated on by Dr. Savage. The
of printing New Testaments In the colloquial lan over the Jabbok and march on ahead o f him (versos
operation on my right eye has been entirely suc guage and in tbe easy-book language. The first edi 22,23). Jacob stayed back alone, and engaged till
cessful, and perfect sight is restored to that eye,
tion o f 10,-000 printed by tbe society was made possi break o f day In that memorable struggle with the
after I had been seven years without seeing any. ble by the generous g ift o f the Sunday-school Board
man whom, after It was all over, ho called God, and
from that eye. A cataract Is gradually forming In
here In Nashville of. $500. Other editions have been
named the place or ford, Penicl, because he had
the left eye, which has kept me from reading for
printed and have been rapidly disposed of. Many
seen God face to face. Ho then crossed over (verses
more than a year. This restoration of sight is a
Christian txmks and tracts are being Issued month
24-32). Ho was conscious o f having gained the vic
matter of Joy and gladness to me Inexpressible.
by month.
tory, and limping hurriedly on, and when he over
"A s to tbe work In China and the opportunities,
"One of the Important publications Is the 'True
took the camp, he saw two camps, and verses 1 and
they were never better than at the present time. .Light Monthly,' a Baptist magazine published for the
2 record the ecstasy o f the view, and names the
There Is a great ferment and commotion In China
Baptists of China every month, and edited by Brother
place Mahanalm; or, to put it In Bible language,
brought about largely through the influence o f the
R. E. Chambers and Liu Chekom. This Is having “ And Jacob (all alone) went on his way, and the
native press. Many daily papers have been started
a very wide influence in developing our best Interests
angels o f God met him. And when Jacob saw them,
In all parts o f China, and the people are reading
in China. 'The New East,' an English quarterly. Is
he said. This is God's host; and ho called the name
the news from all over the world. This has never
published by our society and edited by the Rev.
of that place Mahanalm."
been done before. The general reforms In govern Frank J. White, o f C en ti^ China. This publication
Hebrew nouns have three numbers— the singular,
ment and educatonal matters are factors In this
w ill be of great value to our leaders In the mission
dual and plural. The ending aim is dual number des
commotion in China at the present time. The only
work here in America, and those who want to Inform
ignating two, or a pair. Mahoneh means one camp;
educational system has been abolished and they are
themselves about Baptist affairs In China. W e are
Mahanalm, two camps; Mahanim, a plurality of
trying to organize a government school system, based
very grateful for the assistance that we have re camps—three or more. The circumstances show
on our American educational system. This has led
ceived from our brethren and friends here and In
what two camps. One was tbe camp o f the angels
the officials In most o f the capitals of the provinces
China In helping In this publication society, and we
of God, and the other the camp o f his family and
and many other large cities to seize upon the tem speak for a continuation o f this assistance. Our
servants. This Illustrates Ps. 3 4 :'7 : "T h e angel of
ples and .monasteries and convert them Into modem
schools In China are all full and overflowing, and
the Lord encampeth round about them that fear
school buildings where they attempt to give an edu we are making every effort to enlarge them. W e
him, and dellvereth them.” It also recalls tbe in
cation according to Western sciences and methods.
shall need, we need now, a man well trained to
cident o f Dothan, when the eyes of Elisha's servant
Many temples have been tom down, and' the material
take up the general educational work In our mis were opened, and he saw heaven's splendid encampled in constructing school buildings. In Canton five
sion In Canton. W e also need a man to prepare him - ment around them.
|tbe largest monasteries have been condemned by
self for theological work in our Theological Seminary.
Es-Salt is at such a distance south o f the Jabbok,
officials, and two of them tom down, and the
Our Board has Just granted $5,000 to erect a sem with its fountain o f water, os to invite to rest and
ols burned. The m aterial. has been used for the
inary building In honor of Dr. R. H. Graves' fiftieth
camp
tbe women and children who had had so
erection o f school buildings and colleges. There is a
anniversary In China, which occurs the 14tb of Aug little sleep the night before, and whose road was
great desire on the part o f the Chinese to learn En
ust, this year.
so rocky, and who did not want to go too far ahead
glish and the sciences as taught in Western coun
"T h e additions to. our churches are all we could
o f the man on whose strong arm and wisdom they
tries. This desire has created what we call a new
ask for. Our great difficulty Is to keep up with tbe
had learned to depend. And when Jacob came up,
China, that Is reaching out for something new. These
proper training o f the Chinese converts. W e had
he saw two camps; and when he approached tbe
government schools all observe Sunday as a holiday.
last year 475 additions to our churches In South
mothers and the children, I fancy Rachel, seeing
And tbe destruction o f idols which the missionaries
China. W o now have 19 churches and over 3,000
the brightness o f his face, and catching his Joy, said:
have been preaching against for many years proves
converts, with some fifty out-statlons connected with
“ I f you want to praise God, shout aloud, and praise
to the people, or at least the i>copIe think that
our mission work.
Our needs are more men
him." And lifting his face and looking through tears
we are In partnership with the officials in this move and women, well equipped, for this work, and these
of Joy, he said, "But thou, Ob, Lord, art a shield
ment, because we preach against idolatry. And when
needs will continue to grow as the work grows. W e
for me; my glory and the lifter up o f my head. I
there Is any trouble, which there Is often, the mis
ask for your sympathies, your prayers and best ef cried unto the Lord with my voice, and he heard me
sionaries are blamed for I t They say that we -are
forts to help us meet the splendid opportunities that
out
o f bis holy bill. . . .
I will not be afraid of
at the bottom o f the whole business. This Is indi
are opening to us In China.”
ten thousand o f people that have set against me
rectly tme, for we have been preaching and working
round about . . . Salvation belongeth unto the
up to this condition o f affairs for many years. These
Lord. . . . Thou hast put gladness in my h eart
RAMOTH QILEAD OR M'AHANAIM.
troubles. Instead o f being discouraging to us, are cer
-------more than In tbe time that their com and their wine
tainly very encouraging. They show that the power
W e staid at es-Salt last night; some call it Ramqth
Increased. I w ill both lay me down in peace, and
o f ChrisUanlty and Western Ideas Is being felt
In Oblhia,' 'a iid ’ 'should cause us
redouble our - GtteadT-others, Mahanalm. -T h e plurality- o f -opinion— < l«e p f- t o r thou, Lord t-o a ly -m a k e sU me-^d w ^ - l j —
Q.
safety."
seems to be In favor o f tbe former. But from an ex
energies to meet tbe opening opportunities that come
(Concluded hext week.)
to us on every band.
amination of the locality itself and Kelpert's map,
and especially th e 're c o ^ s In the 31st and 32d chap
"And all of this awakening' o f the Chinese mind
TENNESSEE BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT.
gives us better opportunities fo r preaching the gos ters of Genesis, I have decided, till reliable contra
dictory data Is found, that It Is Mahanalm. I will
pel than we have ever had. During the last three
Arrangements
are about completed for the Ten
undertake to give some o f my reasons. I read the
years In all o f our large centers we have opened
lengthy article In Smith's Unabridged Bible Diction nessee Baptist Encampment, to be held at Bstill
our chapels at night, and these are lite i^ Iy thronged
Springs, June 26 to July 0. W e have secured ample
ary, but as no conclusion bad been reached by Its
by the students and better class of the people. They
hotel accommodations at $l per day and tbe rail
say they have not time during the day to go to
writers, I was left to the necessity o f reaching an
preaching, but at night they are glad to hear preach
Independent conclusion, or o f remaining In the un roads are now working upon the matter o f rates,
and we are assured o f a reduced rate to this encamp
ing. So much of our preaching to the heathen has
comfortable state o f doubt. A t first I was prejudiced
ment.
against the claim of Mahanalm, and In favor o f that
changed from day services to night services, and we
W e have about secured a sufficient number of
have been greatly encouraged not only by attend o f Ramoth Gilead; for "Baedeker's Guide,” In the
speakers
to fill out the program completely. There
ance and attention, but a large number o f conver
index, had placed Ramoth Gilead In marks o f par
are to be six great series o f addresses. They are
sions have taken place. Valuable additions to our
enthesis by es-Salt, though In the text he expresses
as follows:churches have been tbe result. The advance In
doubt: “ It has not yet been proven In a decisive way
Studies In the Early Prophets, by Rev. John R.
Christian work during the last six yeas since the
that es-Salt Is the ancient Ramoth Gilead." (Trans
Boxer uprising has been very great, prdbably greater
lation from tbe French text.) With me it Is a prin Sampey, D.D., o f Louisville, Ky.— "M oses the Law
giver,”
"Samuel the Founder o f the Prophetic Order,”
than during the twenty-five years preceding'that
ciple not to allow the authority of the Bible records
"Elijah, the Reform er; "J o e l, the Prophet o f Peni
even t Our Chinese Christians are forging to' the
to be offset by tradition or secular history. My
tence,” “ Jonah the U nwilling Foreign Missionary,"
front as leaders In every public movement as well
stronge,st reason then Is In the 31st and 32d chap
"Jesus and the Children,” "Am os the Prophet of
as leaders In Christian endeavor and self-support
ters o f Genesis, and if I seem still to have any doubt,
Judgment," "H osea the Prophet o f the Broken
and Independent effort for the spread of tbe gospel.
my lack o f trust Is not In the records themselves,
Heart,” “ Isaiah tbe Inspired Statesman,” “Isaiah the
They are givin g largely o f their means for the sup
but In my Interpretation o f them.
Evangelical Prophet,” “ Micoh's Message.”
port o f preachers to preach the Gospel, and espe
There are two prominent transactions with details
“ Methods o f WorJt for Young People,” by Prof. L.
cially for the building o f chapels. In Canton wo
recorded In these two chapters— the Interview o f Ja
P. Leuvell, Field SecrcU ry S. S. Board.-—“ W hy Have
have one Baptist church two years old last January. ■ cob and I.,aban, which came near being so disastrous,
a B. Y. P. U .?" “ The Possible Courses o f Study.”
W e are now Just building a bouse o f worship that
and Jacob's cleverly devised plan for meeting Esau.
“ The Missionary Department," “ The Devotional Serv
will seat 850, at the cost o f |11,000. This money Is
It la conclusive that Jacob and Laban held their
all given by Chinese. They are making special ef meeting on a mountain north o f the river Jabbok,
ice Based on the Bible Readers’ Course," “ How to
forts for the establishing and carrying on o f acad and that Jacob called the place Oalced, tbe word
Keep Up Interest In the B. Y. P. U.,” "W h at a Young
emies and colleges In connection with Christian
People’s Society Should Undertake,” "T h e Social
being pronounced later Gilead. Such vowel changes
work. Our Baptists of Canton nave supported an
Feature, Its Use and Abuse,” "T h e Pastor's Part
are not uncommon. Tbe location o f an ancient town
academy for seventeen years, and they are now mak 'named Gilead must be looked for north o f the Jab and Methods o f W ork," “ Some Real Results o f Bing an effort to raise $60,000 to build good schools
bok, while the name came also to designate an ex Y. P. U. W ork."
and better equip tbis school, which has always been
"T h e Bible, the Rule o f L ife,” Howard L. Jones.
tended district east o f tbe Jordan valley. The word
supported by Chinese money and not by missionary
“ Election, the Call to L ife ," W . H. Ryals.
Gilead means heap o f witness, and marked the place
funds. This Is a truly Christian school. They seek
“ The Atonement, the Source of L ife," Lansing
where tbe covenant between Jacob and I.atban was
our advice and counsel In their general direction.
Burrows.
witnessed by a heap o f stones. - .,
Another matter o f great .encouragement to us Is
“ Baptism, the Confession o f L ife,” B. H. Acree.
It Is to me conclusive that M ^ an a lm Is south
the work of the Chinese Baptist Publication Society,
"T h e Lord’s Supper, the Reminder of L ife ," 0. Hof tbe Jabbok, tbe center o f Interest In the second
organized some seven years ago without any funds'
Crutcher.
transaction. As It appears to mo, tbe divine writer
whatever but those contributed by missionaries In
“ Service, the Law o f L ife ," D. A. Ellis.
. „
o f the 32d chapter. In giving the record o f tbe second
China. .Six years ago the sanction o f the Foreign
“ The Spread o f the Kingdom, the Mission of Lire,
transaction. Introduces us at once to the center of
Mission Board was obtained to this effort, and we
Interest— this revelation o f God’s protecting care,
W . M. Harris.
„
have now worked and developed our own plant until
'“The Preservation o f the Saints, the Power oi
this marvelous double camp, or Mahanalm, and fol
we U v e property and the plant o f four presses run
L ife.”
lows with details which lead up to and explain this

M.
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"T h o L ife to Come, the Goal o f L ife ," A. C. Croe.
R er. B. W . Spillman w ill spend the entire ten
days upon "H ow to Teach a Sunday-School Lesson.”
A t sunset we shall have the main devotional serv
ice o f the day under the caption of "T w i
light Thoughts": "In Sight o& the Promises," "T h e
Deepest Longing of tho Soul,” "Tho Cost o f Service,"
"T h e Peril o f Emptiness," "Tho Judgment o f Oppor. tunlty,V. "Progrefts; Hoartway ,nr„. Headway.'.’ ."T h e .

8

he casts a ballot, it Is a repetition o f the prayer,
olllce their consciences. It is a disgrace and a stig
"T h y w ill bo done on earth as It Is done In Heaven."
ma upon too churches o f Christ, when politicians
Mon say, "T h y kingdom come,” and go out Into polit say that, they would rather have toe support of
ical life to prevent, as far as possible, an answer
one saloon than ten churches. This condition of
to their own prayer. W e may be very pious In our
things Is a burning shame upon the professed follow
prayers and testimonies, but absolutely, an Infidel in
ers o f Christ who have divorced religion and poli
the caucus and at the polls. Some professed Chris tics. E very vocation In life should be made .reli
tians will pray, "T h y kingdom come,” and ally them gious and sacred by serving God and man In It> ,
selves with liqu or, dealers and liquor drinkers an d''' I'Whatooever ye do, do all to the glory o f' God.’"
SPmthar tTse w Woin»:^,*''”M*Kfi% It '•fcl'nrtg- 'or' ar
ihid' (Sthtfr'l^^
'v o t i •wiMr ■ ■'"It B^mlnllrter have theke M dvtctlons In i‘egh'd''to'th<»:'' ■
them for corrupt men and measures. I f we pray,
Life,” "Patriotism for tho Kingdom o f Heaven," "A
relation between religion and politics, can any fair"T h y kingdom come," and vote wlth-ond for tho foes, minded man blame him for preaching civic righteous
G ift Which Is Better Than Money.”
o f (iod's kingdom, our prayer is hypocriUcal. The
ness from pulpits and platforms?
The proph
W o have not yet completed the list o f speakers
liquor dealers, the drunkards, the harlots, tbe gam ets of the Old Testament hurled denunciations against
for this series,- and for this reason we do not give
blers and political "bosses” are all the edemies o f the
tho civic evils o f their day. The ministers o f New
the names o f those we have secured.
kingdom o f God. 'Why vote with them for any of
York, Philadelphia and Ohio denounced from pulpit
Tho last series w ill be the evening lectures:
the men Tor whom they vote? Such a vote Is abso and platform civic unrighteousness and God approv
Rev. Carter Helm Jones, D.D., Louisville, K y.; sub
lutely Inconsistent with a Christian life. An Intelli ed their course and crowned their faithful, honest
ject, "Is L ife W orth Livin g?"
Rev. Carter Holm Jones, D.D., I.,o(nsvlIIe, K y.; sub gent Christian citizen w ill vote for men and meas efforts with abundant success. That old, narrow
ures that win promote the kingdom o f God. He
spirit which would lead some to deprive ministers o f
ject, "Tho K ing o f tho Alphabet.”
I)rays right and votes as ho prays. H e prays, "T h y
their rights is the spirit o f tho "dark ages"— the
.,
Rev. W . H. Gelstwelt, D.D., Chicago, 111.; subject,
kingdom
come,”
and
goes
out
Into
political
life
to
spirit o f political, intellectual and religious intoler"Tho W orld’s Last Bxpierlment”
I»fftyer.'""rtw'inpeseHt^eWwx»ir<' - 'wnce;-»-»A'‘awp'B"Conv>eSlen« -itre-bls'-WMtst-^aerod ’«ad"<cii.-uv>.
Rcv. t3.'"ArEdftehr u-ii.-; Tm hvinoreirtftf•■fcobjeet,"' TtCTiyalfk'srerlrtS'
dltlons of our city appeal m ightily to v n r f -good'
precious possessions, and any man who would at
"H abits" (Chalk talk.)
citizen to cast his vote for the betterment o f civic
tempt .to deprive him o f tho privilege of expressing
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Atlanta, Oa.; subject, "Tho
these convictions from pulpit and from platform. Is
conditions In our city.
Young People and tho South."
little, narrow, mean and Intolerant. I f a minister
Rev. T. T. Eaton, D.D., Louisville, K y.; subject,
SacrednesB o f Ballot Box.— II. A conviction o f the
Is called to choose between stifling his convictions
"Kgotlsm.”
sacrcdncss o f tho ballot box.
and surrendering his charge, a true minister will
Mr. E. W . Stephens, Columbia, Mo., Pres. Southern
The true citizen regards the ballot box as sacred
unhesitatingly choose the latter. I f a minister is
Baptist Convention; subject, “ Tho Place of Baptists
ns ancient Israel tho ark o f the covenanL The ballot
called to choose between stifling his convictions and
In History.”
Ih) x I s tho ark o f American liberty and every true
abandoning the ministry, a true minister w ill un
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Richmond, Va.; sub
citizen regards It as such and guards It with a Jealous
ject, "T h o Field Is the World.”
eye. But there are those who dare lay their unhal hesitatingly choose the latter. A faithful minister
o
f Jesus Christ is always true to his- convictions
On Sunday, July 1, Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., of
lowed hand upon this sacred, ark o f Am erican liberty.
regardless o f what such fidelity may cost him. Ho
Memphis, w ill preach In the morning. In the after
Tho man who stuffs the ballot box Is a bad man, a
who Is true to his convictions Is true to himself, to
noon Rev. W . C. Golden will speak upon "T h e Great criminal, n civic traitor. The temple was sacred ,but
his fellowmen and to his God."
est Task In Tennessee.” Rev. J. B. Lawrence, of
the religious officers defiled It for the sake o f personal
Humboldt, Tenn., w ill preach at night upon “ Tho
gain. Jesus said to these profaners o f the temple,
RELIGIOUS REVIVALS.
Conjugation o f tho Verb 'To Live.” ’
"Is It not written. My house shall be called the house
On tho Fourth o f July, Hon. B. W . Carmack, Sen o f prayer for all the nations? But ye have made It
This heading may appear Incongruous, but there
ator from Tennessee, w ill make an Address upon
are many kinds o f revivals. There are the excited,
a don o f robbers.” He casts these men out o f the
"Character."
temple, and overthrew the tables o f the money the hypnotic and the seml-rellgloua, as well as the
Completer announcements will bo made later on.
religious revival. It Is true that many people do not
changers and the seats o f them that sold doves. The
Nashville, Tenn.
T. B. R A Y , Pres.
believe in revivals at all, but there are g ( ^ people
sacred voting places In our city and county have been
who can find objections to almost anything that Is
made dens of thieves. Jesus did denounce the sins
APPLIED CHRISTIANITY.
good. 'What can such persons offer instead o f toe
o f the people when on earth and by physical force
revival?
drove them out o f the temple. H e who says that
It would be Interesting to test any gathering of
Jesus "did not expose corruption or denounce any
Series of Sermons Preached by Dr. W. A. Atchley,
people
as to toe time and place and Influence of theirone” Is either grossly Ignorant o f the teaching and
Pastor of Broadway Baptist Church,
conversion.
More than half toe Christian people in
work
o
f
Jesus,
or
deliberately
misrepresents
Him.
Knoxville, Tenn.
any gathering w ill testify that they were saved In
Jesus publicly denounced the sins o f public servants
a revival, or were brought to consider their lost
aniST denounced them with the most scathing words.
T ext; "T h y Kingdom come. Thy will be done on
condition by tbe influences o f a revival. The man
In his denunciations o f public evils. H e used such
earth as It is In Heaven.” (Matt. 6:10.)
who does not believe In a revival usually has no
language as "y e "hypocrites’” ye “ whited sepulchres,”
Religion and politics cannot be separated without
definite plan, nor idea o f soul-winning. Such people
ye “ serpents," ye "generation o f vipers.” (M atL 23.)
the destruction of both. Civilization Is founded on
rarely talk to sinners about their soul.
The good citizen regards the ballot as a method
morality. Religion Is the foundation and Inspiration
People who do not believe In religious revivals
o f expesslng'"hls convictions o f right and wrong. A
of morality. Christ’s religion Is not an Immoral
usually believe In a ixilitlcal revival. Once a year
method o f expressing his approval o f the right and
religion. Religion is morality alive. No man can live
his condemnation o f tho wrong, and a means o f pro and sometimes oftener, they are willing to lend their
a religions life without living a moral life. R eli
aid In reviving all tbe dead issues o f political strife.
moting the kingdom o f God. It Is evident to all
gion and morality are absolutely Inseparable.
E very voter must be aroused and gotten to the polls
that the ballot Is either a m ighty force for good
Moral principles are Involved in all political ques
to save the country. I t is wonderful how often our
or
for
evil.
The
ballot
box
and
civic
righteousness
tions. There Is not a political question that does not
country has been saved from mony'CSIanilticB by
are absolutely inseparable. The crime o f ballot box
have a moral side. Moral politics are the politics of
these people, They hardly get through with their
stuffing Is the crime o f a civic traitor.
a good citizen; unmoral politics are the politics of
talk o f rescue.from one great trouble until they begin
Devotion to Public Good.— IH. Supreme devotion
demagogues and brigands. The separation o f moral
their prophecies o f another.
to public good.
ity and politics has wrought ruin to our civic life.
.Then, again, there are toe revivals o f old trou
A true citizen w ill not allow any personal con
The foes o f good government advocate the separa
ble in families, communities and churches. A man
sideration to come between him and his duty to his
tion o f morality and politics. It Is true that some
fails in his duty and the next thing Is to find some
country and his city. In times o f war he shoulders
good i ^ p l e have listened to this .error from the dark
excuse for IL H e revives some old trouble. He drags
his gun and marches to the defense o f his country.
regions o f hell and have allowed Satan, through his
some old skeleton o f differences out o f Its cof
In times o f election he goes to the caucus and the
emissaries, to silence their lips, when tbey ought
fin and puHs it around through the community. He
polls and expresses his opinion and casts his vote,
to have spoken against political corruption In high
believes
In post mortem examinations, but docs not
as ho believes, for Just measures and honest men.
places. Silence, In the presence of any evil. Is mor
believe In re'vlvals. In fact, |)o Is the devil’s peddler,
Supreme devotion to public good Implies:
ally criminal.
and works gratis, and pays his own board. Such
(1) Right motives. Is It expedient? Is It popu-----Rellglonr-moraUty-and.jxillUch.Bre absolutely insep
_htr?- W ill It pay? All
nemsh motives._ Jt___
arable. I f a man Is a true citizen, bis ponUcaTcoli-'
unless it be to talk It down.
It rlghL Is tbe only consideration with a good man.
vlctlons and conduct are a part of his religious life.
Tbe obJecUon o f some people to revivals Is what
Some style themselves citizen's who are controlled
"Do all to tho glory o f God." Every department o f a
they call tho excitem ent
They yell themselves
by tho basest motives. They are governed In their
good man's life comes under the lordship of Christ.
hoarse
at a ball game, a fam ily reunion, but they are
political actions by material and money considera
I f it is a minister's duty to preach from the pulpit.
afraid o f enthusiasm at the church bouse. They
tions, by expediency, by prejudice, by habit, by social
It is bis duty to preach civic righteousness, because
call It excitem ent They take the shivers at the
and fam ily connections. The order In the mind o f a
both are a part' o f one whole— a whole life. I f It Is
civic traitor Is self first, personal friends second, par exclamations o f Joy at the church In a rellgloua
a minister’s duty to preach morality In private life,
service. The preacher usually preaches too long,
ty third, city or country fourth; but the order In tho
it Is his duty to preach morality In public life. Men
and toe singing Is too loud, and many other things
mind o f a true citizen Is country or city first, party
should be taught to be as moral In public life as In
go
wrong, according to their Judgment Tho simple
second, personal friends third, self fourth. W ith
private life. There Is not one standard o f right
Interpretation o f the m atter Is, these people have a
tho true citizen voting Is not a question o f personal
for, public life and another for private life. Every
small amount o f religion on hand. The words, Obiogain or a personal gain for personal friends or party
man Is Judged, both In public and private life, by the
tlon and sentlmenL are used by many people In.
usefulneas, but clvlo servlceableness. M otives are
same standard and Is good or bad, a clvlo friend or
referring to revivals. They believe In emotion and
moral and Immoral; every unselfish m otive is moral.
a civic foe, as he lives up to this standard or fails to
sentiment everywhere else. There Is emotion and
N o Christian citizen w ill allow him self to bo governed
live up to it.
sentiment
In love. They would bo disappointed not
by selflsb motives In casting his vote.
Beneficent Results.— W hat w ill be the beneficent
to find I t A m eeting with a friend from whom they
(2)
Right
acts.
The
true
citizen
Is
as
true
In
his
results. If we make our civic life a part o f our reli
have been separated, or from some member o f the
public life as In his private life. T h e true citizen
gious life?
fam ily arouses emotion. Yes, It even brings tears
I. A deep conviction o f personal, political respon Is as honest In his political relation as he Is In any
to tho eyes, but they object to such things In a
other relation o f life. I f anywhere the Golden Rule
sibility.
religious meeting. They believe In a dry-eyed reli
and Decalogue have a place. It is In politics. I f men
Every Intelligent, religious citizen feels that ho
gion.
which always means a cold-hearted rellglofa.
were governed In their political life by the Golden
Is a part o f the body politic and Is responsible for
The
highest and the holiest and tho best things of
Rule,
politics
would
be
purified,
and
public
office
Its soundness or unsoundness. H e recognizes the
would Indeed bo a public th isL I f men w ere govern this world arouse tho deepest emotion. "Why should
fact that political corruption la a great evil, and one
it not be so In religion?
ed In their political relations by tho Decalogue, our
of the works o f the devil, which Christ came Into
W e need revivals. W o need refreshings from the
cities, our State and our country would never
this world to destroy.
presence o f the Lord. How wo do need revivals all
The intelligent Christian citizen prays: "T h y king again bo disgraced by election frauds. I f Jesus were
over our State, and all over our land! Tho Lord Is
permitted to exercise lordship in political life, there
dom come. Thy w ill be done on earth, as It Is In
waiting to bless.
His hand is outstretched still.
would be no more bribery In our city. State and
Heaven.” Kingdom come whore? In Heaven? It Is
He wants His p<30ple to call upon Him. He la de
national
elections,
because
those
who
are
governed
already there. "T h y w ill bo done on earth as It Is
lighted with the voice o f prayer. W o shall never
by tho spirit o f the M aster'regard as sacredly the
In Heaven." I t Is an earnest prayer that God's will
have giving unUl we have living, right living. Right
rights and lives o f others as th eir own rights and
may be done In Knoxville as It is done In Heaven.
living means hands full o f labor, and hearts full of
lives and because those who are under tho lordship
W o know that Knoxville, with Its physical, political
love, and prayer that brings blessings upon tho
of Christ have no price» I f men would do all to the
and moral faith Is not a place In which the w ill of
people. May the Lord send us revivals of religion
glory o f God,” they would always cast their vote
God can be done, as It Is done In Heaven. Present
everywhere. May It be so. T o this end, let us labor
In
the
Interest
o
f
God’s
kingdom.
I
f
public
men
political conditions in our city are such ns make It
and pray. I say labor and pray, for wo ought to
would always regard themselves ns tho servanU of
easy for men to do wrong and bard for men to do
bring to pass tho things for which we pray, and we
God to carry out His w ill on earth, sacred, public
right. The intelligent, Christian citizen feels his reshould pray for the things for which wo work.
'trusts would never be betrayed. There are true clttsi)ons|btllty for the creation o f such clvlo conditions
W . C. GOLDEN, Cor, Boc’y.
zons who are w illing on occasions to naake sacrias will hasten tbe coming of tbe kingdom o f God,
flees
o
f
personal
com
fort
and
personal
Interest
to
Rev. T e rry Martin, o f Jackson, Tenn., has boon
and feels his responsibility for the destruction of such
cjvlc conditions as hinder the coming of God's king serve city and county. There are traitorous citi called to the care o f tho Highland Avenue Church,
zens who take office and betray their trusU for
dom, He occupies a friendly, active attitude toward
In that city, and accepts. Ho has been pastor at
every work which hastens the coming of tbe king
Henderson and Pleasant Plains and w ill continue
* Men*'ought to make their political life a part of
dom of righteousness and ho occupies a 'hostile, act
work at tho latter place. There are bright days
their
religious
life.
Men
ought
to
take
to
toe
ive attitude toward every work which retards the
ahead o f Highland Avenue Church.
polls
their
consciences,
and
men
ought
to
take
Into
coming o f the kingdom o f righteousness. Every time
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RESURRECTION.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEQE.

Ilgious Inquiry, which meets weekly, has been organ
ized by the preacher boys for the discussion o f re
ligious subjects. About twenty preachers have so
far been enrolled In the society.
Friends in many States are sending us words of
encouragement, cash and pledges. W e have many
letters complimenting the beautiful pictures o f J. N.
Hall nnd J, B. Moody w e are givin g away. Several
hundred dollars have been contributed by friends
In.'.lwolTB. 'States^iq AH of-^lhega ofm tributleos' are. .'V
thankfully received nnd we are praying the Lord.......
that thousands o f others w ill follow the noble exam
ples o f these brothers and sisters, that we may be
able to provide room to/ the multitude o f students
that we are expecting to come next year. The ques
tion with us now is not one o f endowment, to pay
teachers, but to provide accommodations for students.
May the Lord God raise up friends to help us I
H. B. W A T T E R S , Pres.
Martin, Tenn.

W e are having a meeting of power in the college
chapel. Rev. C. B. W aller la delighting and deeply
Impressing 'kll the people. Many have been saved
Since God has taught us In His Word
and we are expecting this, the second week, to prove
There’s life beyond the tomb;
a rich harvest. The meeting for young men Sunday
A ll things must die to live again—
afternoon was a remarkable one. The Impression
The worm, the flowers that bloom—
made by this series of meetings w ill be fe lt far
-. 'T h tm 'te t
rrr:’
’'WheWilSr! {fiur.
-:Wany:.
And with the poet sing,
' homes are being made happy by the good news that
“ Oh, grave, where Is thy victory! "
eons and daughters have been saved here.
Oh, death, where Is thy stin g!"
The young men’s hall Is now up into the first
Knoxville, Tenn.
story and the builders believe they w ill have It roofed
by commencement. W e shall need yet to get some
TRIP NOTES.
thousands o f dollars for this much needed home.
The trustees’ meeting on the fifth was harmonious
Blustering March is gone, much to the delight of
and enthusiastic. The visiting committee, after com
the traveling public, and especially to the man who
ing in upon us unannouheed and visiting the class
has to be exposed to the cold, rain and wind. Beauti
rooms, reported "decided advancement In the efllful April is now upon us. W o hall the change with
clency o f the teaching and the proficiency Of the pu
deligh t I am now entering upon my second month
pils.” And this without any reflection uiran any preEAST TENNESSEE.
wltlL the .Batjtlsl-and RefleetOt.„„XJt(;v nfinHlQ.^yei;i-.-,
•:vlo»»»-work'"-done,'- -One - in e m b e f-o f. the -eo<nmltteej~.
where are so good and kind to mo, I And myself too
Pnstor'W . 'H. H icks prehched 'a f Hampton (Watanr
who is fam iliar with the work of colleges, large and,
indulgent to my appetite, which makes the "spring
gn) to good congregations. Subjects; "Enem ies of
small, said in his report that “ Carson and Newman
fever" hard to overcome.
the Vino” nnd "W h at Must I Do to bo Saved?" Offer
has many marked advantages to offer its patrons."
My last notes stated “ I wanted to be in K n oxV llI^
ing for missions. The people are pleading with the
The committee mentioned especially “ the enthusiasm
after my visit to Madisonvllle. Instead o f Knoxville
Ix)rd
for a revival.
nnd interest manifested by both faculty and students."
I found my plans change<1, so I spent a few days
Pastor W. James Robinson begins his work at
M. D. JEFFRIES.
in Chattanooga. Here 1 found the pastors keeping
Johnson City. Observed Ivord’s Supper. One received
up with the busy, hustling city. Brethren Jones arid
by letter. 189 In S. 8. Ladies observed week of
ILLINOIS LETTER.
W aller were "head over heels" in work planning for
prn.ver. President J. T. Henderson, o f Bristol, re
the great Southern Baptist Convention, which will
cently delivered two interesting addresses.
How I do enjoy the Baptist and Reflector! How
soon sweep down upon the city. They are taking
Pastor R. B. Shoun had a good day at Bethel (W a 
I admire your firm stand-for the. truth nnd right.
hold of the undertaking with determination to give
tauga). Subjects; " I W in " nnd "T h e Fountain of
God bless you nnd sustain you in such a course.
the Convention a warm reception and say they will
Life.” H e has resigned hero to take effect last of
Changes In Baptist affairs In Illinois are made rapidly.
not be surpassed in its entertainment by any other
April. A good field. Pastor’s homo Just completed
city. The city seems proud o f the honor o f enter Restlessness seems to bo the chief characteristic
A live man can secure full work. 'W r ite to Brother
among churches and preachers. Some o f the recent
taining the Convention. I did not spend a Sunday in
changes are the following; Rev. E. K. Masterson re John M. Stout, Doovllle, Tenn., for particulars. And
Chattanooga— only looked in upon the busy pastors
all
who expect to attend the Sunday-school Conven
signs at Waverl.v, to take up work with a church near
for a few moments. W ill write o f the work later.
tion at Doovllle by rail w ill please write to the same
From Chattanooga to Cleveland is about an hour’s Chicago, that he may do some work in the Chicago
address.
University. Rev. W. H. CInxon. who was my prede
ride, which was made in a delayed train. Cleveland
Services at First Baptist Church J lo r r ls to w n , at ’
cessor at Assumption, resigns at Mahomet, to accept
is a beautiful, clean little city. A fine people. I
tended by large
__________
_______________________________
congiegatlons.
Theifio o f morning
the charge at Waverly. I have not learned who is
Jjreached fps Bastor Raleigh W right second Sunday
N ight; "B ap tism "
his successor at Mahomet. Rev. W. J. Sanborn set sermon; “ Thirsting for God.”
in March. Pastor W right was in a meeting in Illinois.
after
which
three
ladles
were
baptized
Into church
Brother W right has done a marvelous work In Cleve tled some months ago at Girard, the town next to
fellowship.
A
t
the
close
o
f
the
morning
service to
us on the South. Ho came from Monmouth. Rev.
land. He has already won the city with his royal
the surprise nnd regret o f his people. Rev. J ’ M
good nature and flne preaching. I found a well-organ O. E. M offett has gone from CarllnvlIIe to Streatdb.
Haymoro read a carefully prepared letter tendering
As yet they have- no successor at CarllnvlIIe. Rev.
ized working church. I was greeted at both services
his reslgnajlon, to toko effect the first Sunday In
C. ^V. Webb has located with one o f the Aurora
Ib y a very large congregation, especially at night,
May. 203 In S. S. Rev. J. H. Deere, o f Sbelbyvllle,
“ when the 'aisles were filled with chairs to ac&oth- churches, leaving Winchester without a pastor. Rev.
Ind., will deliver the baccalaureate sermon for the
B. W. Wiseman has become pastor at Roodhouse. I
modate the overflowing crowd.
It was a great
Morristown High School May 13, 1906
understand that Whitehall church has also located
pleasure to preach the old-fashloned gospel to this
Here, Rev. J, B. Saulto, recently returned from a
a new pastor. Edinburg church Is yet without a pas
• good people. I was delightfully entertained in the
yea rs work as city missionary in Los Angeles, spoker.
tor, so far as I know; Rev. Charles E Henry hdvlng
home of Brother and Sister Bartlett, The editor-inin the morning on "Relfglous Conditions in C allfo r
left them to go to Ashland. Assumption (m y last
chief had recently made a visit to this noble church
nla. and at night on "Negilect o f SalvnUon." The
charge) has located Rev. Johnson.
Taylorvllle
and addressed a crowded house on temperance, as
pastor Is slowly recovering nnd hopes, with care to
Church has called Rev. E. K. Shults from BrandenDr. Folk only can do. I hear echoes of praise of the
■bb
w ell and strong again soon. Ho g ra tefu lly 'a c 
M rg, Ky. Rev. T. B. Frary, a student at Shurtleff
great address everywhere. The people of Cleveland
knowledges many kindnesses from his beloved neoQoilege, and pastor at Palmyra, was recently or*
are loyal’ to the Baptist and Reflector and staff as is
plp during bis illness.
dained to the ministry. Rev. B. P. Duncan, my pre
proven by the large number o f new subscribers
An Impragnnblo syllogism ;
1. A ll gambling Is
decessor in the pastorate here, died on March 10,
secured, as well ak old already on the list.
l^mmoral
2. Playing cards for prizes is gambling.
of pneumonia, after an Illness o f some ten days’ du
A fter a brief stay with loved ones at home, I was
3.
Therefore,
playing
cards
for
prizes
Is immoral.
ration. He was 51 ‘years o f age. He was born in
off to Knoxville. Arriving on a delayed train. I
Maryville, Tenn.
o. C. PEVTON.
Claiborne County, Tennessee, on December 10, 1854’
found my way to the elegant home o f Pastor Atchley,
o f Broadway Church.
Brother Atchley was 'dtit,. .where he lived on a farm until twenty-one. years of
A GREAT MEETING.
age, when ho moved to Illinois. When thirty years
among his flock when I reached his home. I was
of age he entered Morgan Park Seminary, where ho
met by his good wife, whom 1 found to be an Ideal
The Ixird continues to bless our meeting in Im
was graduated April 11. 1889. On April 4, 1889, ho
pastor’s wife. She made the stranger feel at home
manuel Church, Covington, Ky. Pastor B. L. An
was married to Miss Ella Smith, at Crystal luike. III.
at once. Though a Bostonian by birth, education and
drews Is an ex-Tennessean.
He attended Carson
w-lio survives him. He was pastor o f the following
training, yet she loves the "land o f Dixie." I found
and Newman College and was pastor at Cumberland
tnls home an ideal preacher’s home. Brother Atch churches; East Lyne, Momenco and Utica, all In Illi Gap for three years.
nois; Salem and Steelvllle, both In Missouri, and at
ley is a fine pastor and a strong preacher. He is a
Brother Wood, pastor o f the Fourth Street Church
Mrden, HI., which was his last pastorate. On ac Is also a Tennessean.
native o f East Tennessee, but went a little astray
when he wandered to Newton Seminary for his theo- count o f ill health he quit the ministry and entered
Brother Andrews Is a splendid pastor and preacher,
'lo g tc a n ra ln ln g rb u tT can f o i ^ v e ’hTm TlneBlniowtiig
ld..Js.iiccompllahlng_a-tlne worlt^.......... .... ...... — ——---held in the Baptist Church, Rev. E. B. Rogers.
what a prize he captured in the person o f bis wife
This Is my second mecUng as State Evangelist for
Broadway Church, o f which Brother Atchley is pas o f Springfield, preaching the sermon, nnd the inter Kentucky. The I » r d has graciously poured out his
tor. is truly a great church. A membership o f 950,
ment took place in the Virden cemetery. Besides
Spirit upon us. Ono hundred and twenty*n!no have**
his wife, he leaves a sister in Missouri and two broth Joined, more than one hundred for baptism. Ten
a Sunday-school o f more than 500, a beautiful, wellarranged, modern church building. Broadway is a
ers and two sisters in Tennessee. H e was greaUy
households have been received. One was baptized
beloved. Success to the Baptist and Reflector
comparaUvely new church yet it is one o f the leadInst night, consisting o f father, mother and three
Ing churches of the city. Brother Atchley ip proud of
Virden, III.
LEON W . SLOAN.
children.
his people, and his people are Justly proud o f their
I. ,ast Sunday I preached to 126 at 6 a. m. I ad
pastor. He has additions constantly. The Sunday
dressed the Sunday-school, preached at 11, spoke In
HALL-MOODY INSTITUTE.
I was with him was visitors’ day with bis Sundaymissions at three, nnd at night we had a veritable
school. It was an inspiration to me. Over 600 were
Pentecost, when twenty Joined the Church.
present on this occasion. Brother Henderson is the
*>e rejoiced to know
There are three Baptist churches In Covington.
that the I.ord Is still blessing our school.
Our
efficient superintendent. Although a young man and
spring term opened with thirty new students, nnd sev Kentucky Baptists are making a forward movement.
having served a few months, yet he shows himself
’They
seem to be united in the great work o f mis
eral others are expected to enter this week. This is
a master of the situation and has promise o f being a
sions— State, Home and Foreign. There is much des
by inr the most prosperous year In the history o f the
CTe^ superintendent. They are working for 750
titution and an earnest effort Is being made to raise
Institution and the growth and prosperity of the
ny May 1 and if the present progress is kept up they
125,000 for State missions without diminishing the
school astonishes Its beat friends. This Is the fifth
will go beyond this number. I had the honor of
offerings to Home nnd Foreign missions. When the
lo c '' w***® ^^Bool and our net' enrollment to date Is
whirh’ mT
t"
hour to his congregation,
meeting closes I w ill go dIrecUy to Milan. H ave not
which filled the large auditorium. A t least a thou“ '■®,
‘ he enrollment to exceed 400 seen my fam ily since February.
J**®.
‘ he year, which makes this one
T h « Hnw
ofrto'n ly enjoyed preaching.
Covington, Ky.
w . D. P O W E L L .
o f the best attended Baptist schools in all the South
tniieh^
wopt when
touched by His power. Broadway sends out a num v e ^ few others having an enrollment o f 360. The
J. M. Hinds, Grand View, Tenn.— Sunday, April 1,
needing more room. The attendance
ber of workers to theIr SIxth Street Mission on Sunwas a good day with the St. Clair Baptist Church.
day afterooon. I find these young people enthusi n i L ” .
‘ ho class-rooms,
filled up the dormitories and crowded some depart The w riter was elected pastor for an indefinite time
astic In their great work. This shows the training o f
and accepted the work, beginning by bapUzIng nine
ments Into unsuitable quarters, and the outlook for
nilBslon is only a month old,
happy girls into the fellowship o f the Church, on
1®!]r®“ j®
“ “ vndance next year Is very
"carly 150 and have an
Sunday afternoon. In the presence o f a large congre"
f
®
hulldings
have
become
an
Brother H. A.
gatlon who had gathered to witness the scene. The
abMlute nMcssIty and we are asking the brotherhood
Kibby Is the entbuslaslic superintendent. He Is little
baptizing was done at Grand View, as all the parties
to help IIS to malie room for those who desire to come.
n stature, but large In heart and religion. I en
live here now, for the benefit o f the school at this
Is it not remarkable that a school with only t.o o o o
Joyed my visit to this mission and had the honor of
place, nnd was witnessed by some who had never
Invested In equipments nnd buildings nnd only five
addressing them on the subject; "Jesus S a ves" I
seen
any one Immersed before. A collection was
years old shou.d this year enroll 400 students^ Is
iln Jo",?®^^®'’
®™‘ her Kibby for the efficient aid
taken nnd the money w ill be sent in in a few days.
u
?’ ® “ ou'lay and Tuesday In piy work. By
Hon’ o f " r a r ’ h " ra
*’‘ ® BnanCb' considera
'i f
waltlnif for some more from some parties
tion o f the _ brotherhood at large, especially when
ii!»
names were added to
o.
Sunday to give to this work.
It is remembered that the school is thoroughly and
the Baptist and Reflector list. I also spent one night
St. Clair Church is situated in the valley, about
In Brother KIbby’s happy homo.
^ ‘
• . J ‘’ ® '’" ‘ P®®®
‘ he S
i Is to
four miles north o f Spring City, not far from Lorplace a good education within the reach o f boys nnd
I n
“ delight to be in the Pastors’ Conference
raino, so Brother Folk, when you are passing through
girls o f limited means. Therefore wfe use every enKnorviMo"®’’ '®
ministers. The churches ^ f
our valley If you can stop over some time we would
Knoxville are well manned. There Is a delightful
appreciate
It very much. God bless you In your
spirit among the brethren. They all gave mo a
work, and may you be spared many years yet, that
church“
h V 'r I{‘ hope
h ^ " to do soon.
‘ •’ ®‘ ^ congregaSo^^anS
you may speak the truth In love through that great
cnurch, “w
which
My next will bo
paper, the Baptist and Reflector. I go to-morrow to
Dr. M ooilys class in theology is very noniilnr nna
something about my visit with the great, nolde and
Coalfleld, In Morgan County, to begin a series of
sweet-splrlted Dr. Holt, of the Third Church.
meetings. Pray fo r us, that God's blessing may be
T. F. HENDON.
upon us in a gracious revival o f bis work at that
place.
By JesRio Parmnlee.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on “ WorkIng and W alUng” and “ Being with Jesus."
E d g e fie ld — Pastor A. C. Croe preached In the morn
ing on "Called to be Saints.” N o service nt night.
313 In S. 8.
. .
_
...
Immanuel— Pastor R ay preached on The ^ p U s t
Opiwrtunlty” nnd "T h e Opportunity Which Comes
More Than Once."' Four received by letter.
^
> '~ N d H lL B agcfl«3 d ^P astor
Good Soldier o f Jesus Christ” and "T h e Prodigal
Son.” Received one by letter nnd approved nine for
baptism. Interest In the m eeting growing. Fine
congregations nt all services. M eeting continues.
North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on Se
cret Pow er" and "H ard Plaees.” Received three for
baptism, one by statement; 182 In S. S.
Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on Thy W ill
bo Done” nnd "Chrltd’s 1.a w o f the Sabbath.’ 133 In
S. 8. Obser\ed the I.ord’s Supper.
Third— Pastor Yankee preached on " A -.Glorious
Church” nnd "Seven Essentials o f Christianity.” 192
ln « . - S . - Good, young, people’s meetlag.
Seventh— Brother Van Ness preached In the morn
ing on "P r a y e r ;” pastor preached nt night on "In v i
tation Extended nnd Rejected.” Pastor preached at
Concord on “ Using the Office o f Deacon W ell,” As
sisted Pastor Smith In the ordination of throe dea
Belmont Church— Pastor preached on
Little
Things” and "H im with Whom W o Have to Do.”
Good S. S.
Howell Memorial— Pastor preached on "T h o Possi
bilities o f tho Home Department” nttd "T h e Power
of tho Blood.” One addition by letter. Tho meeting
will continue through tho week.
I.«ckeland— Dr. B. B. Folk preached in the morning
on “ T h e Meroles o f God.” Pastor preached at night
on "Justification.”
M ill Creek— Pastor Reid preached on "Self-Exam i
nation.”
Collection for S. S. and Colportnge.
Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "H eirs of
God” and "Purpose o f the Church." Pastor’s tim e
extended Indefinitely by unanimous vote.
102 In

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at tho morning
hour and Dr. B. D. Gray nt night. One received
for baptism, one by letter.
Oakland M ission— Brother C. C. Young preached.
BInghampton— Brother J. T. Mann preached on
"T h e Christian’s Eight Additions.”
Dr. Gray thrilled the meeting with a fine and in
structive talk on the work o f tho Hoihe Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Convontoln.

Chattanooga.

spoke on her work in China to largo congregations
of ladles, and all who heard her were greatly pleased.
J. H. Wllllam t.— The Fall Creek Sunday-school
has decided to have a reunion o f its members from,
the beginning of the Sunday-school, which started
at Fall Creek Academy, by Rev. Enoch Wlndes, up
to the present. W e will have speeches from tho
preachers who belonged to the school at any time,
and also the preachers who sprang from that school.
W o anticipate quite an interesting time. W e are
also very anxious that every ono who has been mem
bers will be on hand,
every one who has been

-Churebrnpr, ..Jaugjs WA®
t l t « ;- b e h w r t - t o
C raw ford ' JflibItSbn, o f Allanta, ’U llbd- hfe,
tho morning service.
A t night the congregation
roiiy have a grand and glorious ilnie. Thh fncetlng
tintled with the Central Church to greet their new
will bo Friday before the first Sunday in May.
pastor. Rev. Frank Matthlews, late o f New Jersey.
Cleveland— Pastor W right spoke on The Church
C. L. Ledford, Dillard, Qa.— I arrived on my new
In Scripture” nnd ‘"rho Church in History.
field o i work March 26. W e were heartily received
baptized. Good increase in the 8. 8. Morning audi by tho brethren. I preached my first sermon yester
day at tho Head o f Tennessee, to a large congrega
ences now 'filling tho auditorium.
tion. One addition by letter and a most excellent
W. D. Powell.— W e elosed the m eeting in Immanuel
service. I will have charge o f three churches, tho
Church, Covington, Ky., lost nIghL Interest still
Head o f Tennessee. First Baptist Church o f Clay
good. There were 137 received. I go to Milan to
ton, and Tolula Central.
A ll o f these are good
churches, composed o f noble men and women.
women, Ii am
rest a te^,,day8.., ^
T. J. Porter, Cairo.I, III.— Have Just closed one of
the greatest revivals in the history o f Cairo; Was
assisted by Sid W illiam s and J. A. Brown, Had 143
additions to the Church, 116 by baptism.
A. J. Watkins, Secretary Holston Assoclation.--A
meeting of the Executive Board o f Holston Association Is hureby called In Jonesboro on Monday, April
16, at 10 o’clock a.m. It is hoped that a good repre
sentation will be present to transact some business.

reared nnd where I preached my first sermon and
was ordained. It is indeed a great Joy to meet these
people and preach for them. A fter a long ^nd fatlgulng drive through the country, en route to my
new home, I preached three sermons nt Pleasant
H ill Church, where I did my first pastoral work. It
was quite a pleasure to meet those brethren and have
the opportunity to preach to them.

H. F. Burns, Lsnevlew, Tenn.— I have visited the
S. W . B. U., at Jackson, and Hall-Moody Institute,
R.
A. Kimbrough, Tupelo, Miss.— Our church workat Martin, during the last month. Both these schools
Is still moving up a little. W e have Just given *104 34 are doing a flne work nnd are planning for still
greater things. L et all whose hearts turn toward
to Home Missions and w ill try for |200 for Foreign
these schools support them with their money and
Missions this month. Had one addition at morning
influence. Central High School, Prof. W. R. Phillips,
service to-day. W e are to have' a roll call service
principal, has Just closed a-successful year Dr. P.
next Sunday.
T. Hale preached the commencement sermon ’to the
G. A. Ogle, ML Julletr.Tenn.— Our meetings Sat great delight o f all. He delivered a lecture at night.
urday and Sunday’ were helpful services.
Collec Both meetings were held in Spring H ill Church.
W hile there Brother Hale got some help on the en
tions for Foreign Missions, $7. This church out In
s s
dowment. Lanevlow College, Prof. J. W . Meadows,
the country is taking on new life.
Forty in SundayF r a n k l i n - Pastor W . R. H ill preached in the morn
school.
Our mission collections this year Is un principal, closed a flne year’s work last week. Rev.
ing on “ Real Ground o f Christian Joy.” N o service
C. W . Welch, pastor o f the First C. P. Church, Jackusually good. A ll want to give.
at night.
son, Tenn., preached the commencement sermon. It
A fte r the' business o f the morning. Dr. Van Ness,'
Brother Horner and Dr. Burrows related their Chris
R.
D. Cecil, NIoto, T e n n . — Preached at ML Harwas a flne sermon and well received by all. Both the
above principals are Baptists and graduates o f our
mony Church on “ Church L ife and Doctrines,’ ‘
tian experience and call to tho ministry,
sibilitles of Faith,” and “ Trial o f Peter’s Faith.
Col University nt Jackson. L e t everj-body attend *’■—
Knoxville.
W. T. S. 8. C onvcntlonjit Dyersburg.
lection for Homo Missions. $6. Woman’s Missionary
First C hu rch-Preach ing In the morning by Dr. P.
Society sent for Homo Missions, $1.50; Foreign,
T. Hale, of tho Southwestern Baptist-University, on !$1.90. 35 in S. S. Preached at Forrest H ill Mission
J. T. Williams, Brentwood, Tenn,— Sunday w a s '_ _
‘"Justification.” Past<v Harris preached in the'-evenflne day with old Concord Church. The weather
Sunday afternoon on "T h e Christian Standard.
55
ing on The Conversion o f Cornelius.” One received
was flne and a very large congregation was presenL
in S. S.
•
hy letter, two baptized. 350 in S. S.
it being the regular day for preaching and ordain
■ Broadway— Preaching on "S eed " nnd “ Tho Source
ing deacons. Rev. J. H. Wright, of Nashville, Tenn.,
8. N. Fitzpatrick, Chairman.— The second section
of E vil and Good.”
528 in 8. 8. Mission organized
o f fifth Sunday meetings at Una promises to be of i preached a flne ordination sermon at 11 o’clock.
on Jacksboro Street with 50 present. One baptized.
Brother W right made a few brief remarks concern
interest. Besides local workers we w ill have Elders
Oakwood— Subjects, “ The Real Source of Pow er”
His short address on
E H. Yankee, J.H . W right and W . J. Stewart, of Nash ing the Sundaj’-Bchool work.
and “ An Experience at the Beautiful Gate.”
139 in
the subject of the importance o f a Sunday-school
ville, to help us. A fte r talking with the Executive
was deep and impressive.
Brother W right asked
S. 8. J. W . Crow, pastor.
Committee and all the managers but one, and hearing
Third— Pastor H olt preached on " l. « t This Mind
from him, I am sure from the interest that the meet o’ur'church to take up a collection, ampuntin|; to
Be in You Which W as A lso in Christ Jesus” and
$3,
for
tho
purpose
o
f
purchasing
some books needed
ings in each section will be a success. This is graU"O That I Know W here I Might Find Him.” One
in our Sunday-school. The amount was collected for
fylng as we work on a new plan. Brethren, rally for
conversion and addition at night. 200 in S. 8.
the books and we will receive them this week. A fter
success.
Deaderlck Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on
Brother W right’s sermon a presbytery was formed
“ They Shall W alk with Me in W h ite" and "Dealing
L. O. Dawson, President.— The next annual con consisting of Rev. J. D. Smith, our pastor; Rev. J.
in Flitures."
Three conversions In after meeting.
H. W right, two deacons o f our church, J. W . Barnes
vention o f the B. Y. P. U., auxiliary to the Southern
and A. A. McMahon, for the purpose o f ordaining
One Joined by letter, ono baptized. 477 in 8. 8.
Baptist Convention, will meet in Chattanooga. Tenn.,
three new deacons— Brothers H. C. Guthrie, B. F\
M L Olive— J. E. Hughes preached Sunday morn
on May 10, at 10 a. m. in the meeting house of the
H ill and Taylor Potts. Brother J. W . Barnes offered
ing on “ Peter’s Confession.” Good S. S.
First Baptist Church. The program, as prepared by
the ordination prayer. Brother Smith, our pastor, de
Immanuel— Subjects,
"Paul’s Confession”
nnd
the Executive Committee, puts special emphasis on
' ‘Pnnfganlnir Onp in Another and to God-”— Thtf P fOi.
livered a slfort but appropriate address to the dea~th e “ B. Y. P .~ U ;'^ «te -U o n y * °“ hb"-’'__Na_credentials -cons:— BWther W right deltvB'red the clfflyge to thd"
tracted meeting continues.
are needed except the simple statement o f the electchurch in a beautiful and appropriate manner. ’The
Bell Avenue— Pastor Sharp preached on "Content
ed delegate. W hile none but duly elected delegates
ordination of the new deacons was a deep, solemn
ment” and “ Tho W ay o f L ife and Good.” 254 in
can vote, all visitors will be invited to participate
and impressive service. The Spirit o f the Lord
S. S. One conversion, three reclaimed, one added
in
the
meeting.
seemed to be in the hearts o f tho people. Our Sun
by letter and one by experience nnd baptism. A
day-school has been reorganized.
Brother J. IL
sad day because o f the death o f Brother B. F. FieldJ. T . Oakley.— I was at home Sunday. Congregation
Bess Is our new superintendent. Our prayer m ^ L
ing.
fair. Brother Jacobs reports a flne meeting at Dick ing has also been reorganized.
Pray for us, that
Island Homo— Pastor Dance preached on "Church
son nnd proposes to do all he can to develop our
we as a people and pastor may be able to accom
Attendance" and "T h o Great Invitation." 198 In S.
young people In church work. W ish all our people
plish great things for the Lord.
T w elve requests for prayer.
^
'would
do
their
level
best
in
building
up
SundayEuclid Avenue— ^Pastor Hurst preached In the
T H E 8. W . B. U. BOYS.
morning on "T h e Follies o f Fashion." Brother Hen schools and church work in all lines. W e intend to
make a rally for Home and Foreign Missions on the
don preached at night on "God’s Groat Interest In
fourth Sunday. I am asking for a contrihutlon from
Rev. J. H. Carr preached at Clover Port, Tenn., Sat
I.fOa!f^ Sinners."
T w o additions by letter. 175 In
every member. L e t’s go to Chattanooga having re urday night nt 7:30 o’clock, and Sunday at 11 a. m.
S S
deemed our obllgaUons. The Ume is here to work.
Sunday at 2:30 p. ro. at Hatchle. Rev. ’P C. Chand
Third Church M is sio n .-L a rge S. 8., good services,
No time for quibbling. I f wo believe in missions, let
ler preached at Highland Avenue Baptist Chureh Sun
led by Deacon Hlnshnw.
.
us show our faith by our works. L e t April bo an un day nt 11 a. m., and Rev. R. E. Corum nt 7:30 p. m.
Grove C ity - P a s to r R. N. Cato preached at both
precedented month for piling up the cash for Home
Rev F L. H all preached at Mercer, Tenn., Sunday at
hours.
Lord’s Supper observed.
Ono received by
11 a. m. This church w ill call a pastor soon. Rev.
and Foreign Missions. W ho w ill help?
letter, 109 in 8. 8. T w o baptized Into Lonsdale
S. S. Olenp preached at Maple Springs Sunday at
Church.
11
a. m.» and at Independence Saturday at 7’ ^ p« ij.
G. L. Boles, Wartrsce, Tenn.— On last Sunday we
Memphis.
Pastor J. A. Carmack preached at the Second Church,
concluded"
a
glorious
m
eeting
here
at
Wartrace.
On
First Church— Dr. A. B. Brown, representing the
Corinth, Miss.. Sunday at 11 a.
=
tho night of March 21 Brother Earle D. Sims came
mountain work o f the Home Mission Board, preached
R ev G B. Smalley gave a very interesting lecture
and began this meeting with his missionary lectures,
at tho morning hour. Pastor Boone preached at
and this was followed by evangelistic services, con Friday night at East Ixjral BapUst Church on Sun
n igh t One received by letter.
tinuing rill April 8. The visible results of the meet shine and Shadow.” Also preached at Woodland
L a B elle Place.— Pastor Sherman preached in the
Saturday nt 2:30 p. m. and Sunday at 11 a. m. 8nl^
ing are 54 conversions, 24 additions to the church
morning on "T h o Source o f the Christian’s Strength.
by baptism, nnd five additions by letter and restora Ject Sunday: “ I Am tho W ay.” Pastor S. B. R ^
Brother Brown preached at night.
tion
On the Inst day o f the meeting. In the pres preached at Oakland Sunday nt 11 a. m. on Is This
M cLem ore Ave.— Missionary Thompson preached
Pastor T. B. Holcomb preached at
ence o f a great audience, tho pastor burled 20 per the Christ?”
on “ The Superiority o f Disciples" -and "T h e Sinner
Friendship Saturday at 2:30 p.
,
sons in baptism. The contributions given by the
and His God.”
Three received by letter, one re
11
am
.
Pastor
Roswell Ravls preached his flrat ser
church to State Missions during tho meeting were
ceived for baptism, one profession o f faith, nine for
mon
ns
pastor
at
Saulsbury.
Tenn..
Sunday
at
11
a.
$112 A collection of nearly $100 was taken on tho
m. and 3:30 p. m. Rev. A. F. Huckaba p rea ch ^ at
ward for prayer.
last night to enable one o f our new members, a c rl^
Rowan— Pastor Bearden preached on Seelong
Stanton Church Sunday at 11 a. m. Thl^s c h u r^ will
pled boy. to have an expert operation performed.
Satisfaction” and “ Is I t W ell with Thy Soul?”
One
call a pastor soon. Pastor Price p reach ^ at Harris
A ll in all. this was ono o f the greatest meetings over
Grove Church Saturday nt 2:30 p. m. nnd Sunday at
received fo r baptism and one profession of faith.
held in Wartrace.
Brother Sims preached tho oldCentral Avenue— Pastor W hitten preached at both
11 n. m. Pastor J. H. Oakley organized a prayer
time gospel with power, nnd it thoroughly stirred
hours. T w o received by letter.
,
things In this community nnd made us stronger mis meeting nt Bolivar Church Friday night and p re a rtrt
at Mlddlehurg Church Sunday at 11 n. m. The fifth
Central— Dr. B. D. Gray preached at 11 a. m. and
sionaries than we wore before. W o were very glad
Sunday meeting w ill meet with this church Friday
Dr W . C. Golden preached nt night. One by letter.
to havofTHrs. Sims with us during the last week of
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both
night before the fifth Sunday In this monto. The
the meeUng. She gave tw o lectures while here—
S. W. B. U. boys are invited to this *“ ^ u n g .
hours. One received by letter.
. , . „
one to our Itodlqs’ Aid and MIhslonary Society, and
JACKSON.
Lenox— Rev. W . C. Golden preached in tho morn one to the Young Ijid le s ’ Missionary Socle*- «h e
ing.

MISSIONS

Yesterday morning Dr. and Mrs,
Graves in company with Dr. Meadows
and myself, went to see the pool in
whioh Dr. Graves baptised the first
Ohristian in Kwang Sai Province
thirty-eight years ago.
While there
we took a picture of the pool with
onr honored brother standing by it.

baptised three, and to-day at onr
monthly session expect to receive sev
eral more for baptism,
In Nazareth
I left six ready for baptism that must
have been baptised yesterday. We
are expecting great and glorious times.
We organized three new churches
last year and they are all doing well,

readers.
And right hefe 1 think a
short explanation is in order.
As
yon and thousands of others know and
some don’t know. Dr. N . 6 ; Goforth
has been a life-long worker for hu
manity, the oanse he so much loves,
and while he has made a considerable
amonnt of money, he spent it freely

state Missions— W. C. Qolden, D.D.,
Corrospoudlng Secretary; Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Ministerial
R elief—Rev.
Qilbert
___ ,Dpl)^s,,^Chnlrman; T. E. Glass, Scc■'? ‘t'S--''' ‘ ■ rofarj^ ohtt‘ '''^^rca8U^^ ^3HJwasvl»iDC
t e « 9 D0 w-for, -the- vead»- espes>tally 4ha-.two inA^ho^sabaxtarofTenn.
era of the Baptist and Reflector to see.
this city. ■ Wo hope to organise an
Ministerial Education—For South
had the misfortune to fa ll and break
On Febroary 17th onr hearts were
western Baptist University address
other this month in the State of A lathe oopling of his thigh, which reRev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
gladdened by the arrival of a little
goas.
. suited in making him a cripple. A
for Carson and Newman College, ad
baby boy in onr home. Mother and
One of onr greatest drawbacks has
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
broad fleld is now opened up in which
Tenn.
child are both doing well.
We have
been the lack of means not only to
he
may see the ingathering of the
Homo Missions.— Rev. B D. Gray, decided to call him W illiam Roeewell,
meet onr own current expenses but to bread that he has so many times oast
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, A t
lanta, Ga,,Rov. T. S. Potts, D.D., Mem the latter name for onr beloved Dr.
keep up the work.
Exchange is daily
out upon the waters.
His ability as
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten Graves.
going against ns. Two or three yean
a t e a s e r is too w ell known for me to
nessee.
At present we do not apprehend any
ago we used to get 4,000 and 8,000 stop here and comment. The plan is
- Orphane'-HotiM— G.-Ti.Gheek,. Nash-.v. -. ^
vllle,
_____ . _________
rille, Tenn.,
President,, to whom all
trouble from the an tf-iorelgh fem ing " m if ■? S i;iT o :d T ;*;f7 'S a^ ^ ^ ^
' ’’fflfts'r^fm t'r li r a t l o » an^'new'YuT-*”
SUDDlles
should
ho
sentW
M.
Wood.
In
fKn.n
-i*
i____
_____■
_____
.
supplies
be sent; tV.
Wood
in these parts, slthongh we hear that
3,760 reis. Yon can imagine the aw 
sofibers contribute as much as they
cock, Nashville, Tenn.. Treasurer, to
some more mission property was
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
ful difference it makes to ns, especi
see fit to the writer of those articles.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, burned last week near Amoy in the
ally considering that the necessaries
Second, let all contributions to this
to whom all communications should
nothem part of Sooth China.
The
of life continue just as they were four
be addressed.
fond be sent to the editor of the Bap
Woman's Missionary Union— Presi missionaries foresaw the danger and
or five yean ago.
tist and Reflector, who may forward
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
escaped to Amoy.
Things seem to be
N ow I want yon, my dear readen,
the same to the writer. I want to be
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
Secretaiy, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702 qniet here and the people listen ea
to pray for a few things.
Every day
the first to subscribe and contribute
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; A s gerly to the preaching of the gospel.
please remember these things in pray
$1 to this fond.
L. H. Basinger.
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Pray for ns and onr work.
er and do not cease praying till I in
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
Gainesville, Texas.
W. H. Tipton.
Nashville. Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
form yon of the answer.
[ M l that is said about Dr. Goforth
Miss W illie March, Nashville, Tenn.;
Wnohow, China, Feb., 80th.
1. Pray for a great spirt foal re 'Is troe,''aod more.
He is one of the
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
vival in this mission fleld. The beVine Street. Nashville, Tenn.; Band
most scholarly men and ablest writers
Superintendent. Mrs. L. D. Eakin,
Brasil Letter.
lieven here are praying for it and 1 in our denomination.
We shall be
Chattanooga. Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
want yon all to help os.
C. Golden, 710 Church S t f^ t ; Nash
glad to publish the articles and to do
Last month it was impossible for
ville, Tenn.
3. Pray for the conversion of the
anything we can to forward the plan
me to write yon, as I was away most
Sunday-school and Colportager—Bev.
husband of one of onr sisten, who
of Brother Basinger.
We w ill con
W. C. Golden. l5.D., Corresponding
of the time looking after the work in
though convinced of the truth, is
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom
tribute $8 to the food.— E d .]
the
State
of
Alagoas.
I
returned
last
all funds and communications should
fighting against the light and is hin
be sent
week and you can imagine how my
N otsa of Travel;
dering his wife attending to her Chris
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. WMll- bands are full.
This week l‘ am off
tian duties.
ingham, D.D., Corresponding Secre
again and w ill not be back home till
I have the happiness of spending
tary. Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno
" 8. Pray for another man, husband
tary, Richmond, Va.;
Rev. J. H.
about the end of March (D . V ).
So
this, the most trying and disagreeable
of
one
of
the
converts,
who
is
perse
Snow. Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
this letter w ill have to be short,
month of the year, in the favored lat
dent '4or Tennessee.
cuting her and his daughter, not even
though J have a* great many good and
itude of this extreme Southern border
allowing them to attend worship. Ho
glorious things to write about.
China Letter.
city.
When I left home the last of
is a man in high position,
We bad a grand watch-night ser
February the weather was freezing
4. Pray^for onr day school and for
We o f Wochow have l>een retry for
vice.
We began at 9 p. m. and closed
and the winds piercing, rendering
means to educate a few orphans who
tunate of late in the enjoyment of
at one in the morning. Sixteen were
heavy wraps and overcoats a neces
belong to onr church gnffw ho need
godd' things in -the way o f intellectnal
baptised and a thank-offering was
sity. On reaching here I fonnd the
education,
but
for
lack
of
means
can
and spiritual feasts.
On February 8 taken up that amounted to nearly $300.
skies bright, the air warm and balmy
do nothing.
Pray the Lord to touch
the Baptist "Assbo^tibn of Kwang
While we were enjoying God's rich
and everywhere grass and flowers,
somebody's
heart
to
help
UB.
Tung and Kwang Sai Provinces met
est blessings some of onr workers, in -'
buds and leaves bursting into life.
®- Pray for two new men we ur
with ns here in Wochow.
There were
eluding Brother Gannada, were being
The occasion of my visit was the
gently need in this mission. One for
in attendance over a hundred delegates cruelly persecuted, the last one barely
marriage of my younger son, J. W.
this great city with its 260,000 inhaband visitors besides the local memberescaping with his life.
P h illips.
His bride. - M iss llnlm
ilM la .. a man. oapable-to- develop-tfao'
----- Bro;—B lo y Corria, pastor of the
Steiner, is a cultivated aud accom
great work in this city and thus en
of the wards of the Stont Memorial
church in Mnganga, and cne of onr
plished young lady of this place and
able me to look after onr great oppor
Hospital, as it was near Chinese New ‘ students snppolted by the Tabernacle
belongs to one of its beat families,
tunities in the oonntry; and another
Year and we bad no patients at that
Church, Kansas City, Mo., baptized
coiuldered from a social and business
man for the State of Alagoas with its
time. The disenssiona were of a high
ten candidates on Sunday, January 7,
standpoint.
She is an orphan and
800,000
souls
and
no
one
capable
to
order, and the spirit of the entire
1 expect to visit this church next
has neither brother nor sister living.
direct the work of evangelising.
meeting was one of perfect harmony.
week and baptize six or seven more.
®- Pray for a more permanent de
In addition to their work of advanc
Pray for this brother and his little
velopment of a Christian, spiritual
ing evangelization whioh the native
prosperous oonntry obnich.
character among the converts.
The
Home Mission Board did last year,
While in the State of Alagoas I
Lord has given ns some splendid spec
they undertook the establishment of
visited four plabes and baptized five
imens of Ohristian converts, but we
an orphanage in Canton city and pro converts.
want all onr believers to be like
vision for better edncational facili
Onr day school was opened on Jan
Christ.
ties. For these objects and for the
uary 18, and has proved itself already
7. Pray for onr persecutors that the
China Baptist Publication Society
a success.
Every day we get new
Lord may have mercy on them and
over $8,000 were snbsoribed at the va pupils. Brother Oannada is directing
convert them. Lately we have been
rious sessions of the Association.
it floe, and the ex-priMt, Josi Piani,
cruelly perseontM and some of the
When we consider the poverty of
is proving himself a-real man sent of
converts have suffered bitterly, but
those who gave and the lack of train
God.
Pray, brethren, mightily on
the Lord is using these trials to fu r
ing in the grace of giving, it was no behalf of this school and its leaders.
ther the cause. Glory to H is name.
small collection. There were some
The Seminary is working in oonAnd please never to forget to pray
things in this Association to remind
neotion with onr day school.
Wo
for your missionary and his family.
one of onr Conventions at home.
have two now students. Three wore
Solomon L. Ginsburg,
Last week we had a class of onr
ordained and another one w ill be.
Pernambuco, Brazil, Jan., 3nd.
Kwang Sai Christians, some fifty or
Onr obnrobes are a ll working mightsixty in number, conducted by Dr. B.
lly for self-support, some of them a
Dr. N. B. aoforth.
H. Graves. It has been a rare treat
little too soon, as they are too weak
to the writer to attend this class.
to look after themselves, but we are
While I am not a subscriber of your
N O T E .— Safety lies in
There is probably no man in all Sooth
glad to see that spirit working among
Valuable
paper, I am a reader of it
China that is more honored and loved
’ buying only the Royal
onr obnrobes.
just the same, I have for some time
than is this veteran soldier of the
Baking Powder, which is
We had altogether a very prosper
been thinking how we might suggest
cross. It is most gratifying to a
ous year. I have not been able to
the
best cream of tartar
seme
plan
by
which
we
might
have
young missionary to see the esteem get in all the statistics, but wo oalonD
r.
N
.
B.
Goforth
of
Rioeville,
Tenn.,
b
a
l^
g powder that can
which the Chinese have for him, not
lato over 300 baptisms in this fleld
♦o write a series of articles on Psyonly because of his ripe old age, but
be had.
alone. This year we have already
ohology. I think snob articles w ill
for bis real worth and wisdom.
bad a good beginning. Yesterday I
be of inestimable value to your many

Does your bak
ing powder con
tain alum ? Look
upon th e label.
Use only a powder
whose label shows
it to be made with
cream of tartar.

B A P T IS T A N I
bat hM made her home einoe her fa 
ther'! death with Mr. Hadlook, her
goardian, a prominent railroad man
of the city. The wedding ooonrred
at hie oonntry home jnat onteide the
lim U i of the city, and was a qniet
one. Immediately after the oeremany the yonng oonple left on a brl^4al ipor-fos i M r A a g e ^
and other ^ i n t i in Oalifornia.
I hare been mnoh impremed with
all I hare seen of thie riling town of
the border. It is perbapa the moat
ooemopolitan town in the State. Ton
meet people here from all the Statee
and territories of the Union, being
located pppoilte Jnarez, Mex., on the
Rio Grande. Few persons that go to
“ S ilW r u ta ^ b r ' f e t t f ■ n o i t r t h « ^ b y the Sodtliern ronte that do not stop
over for a time at E l Pasio.
It is
also a great health resort, and espe
cially so for ooninmptiroa. It is esti
mated that there are n o t. less than
6,000 of these here every month of the
year. The town is fa ll of hospital
infirmaries and hotels devoted exolnlively to the oaring for and treatment
of this nnfortnnate class of people.
1 find a large number of Tenneiieani here. They are from almost
every county and town of the State.
They are engaged in all sorts of busi
ness, and as a general rule are pros
pering.
Among those I have met are
bankers, merchants, salesmen, art
ists, railway oflioials and newspaper
men. I am proud to say that I have
neither met or heard of any of them
of whom I had reason to be ashamed.
I am pleased also to be able to say
that our Baptist people here are

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

among the beat Ohristian workers of
the city. From what I had heard of
E l Posso I had been led to believe
that our cause in this place was very
weak and far behind the Presbyteri
ans, Methodists and other Ohristian
denominations. I am not able to give
the comparative numerical strength
o f the BoDllgta of this city, but indging ^

thS ilM Of tbV congregat/oi^i

at the First Baptist Church and of
the number and character of Its mis
sion schools and chapels, I ihonld say
that the church at this place is a
very live body of Ohrlitiani. Their
congregations have so outgrown their
house of worship as to render a new
and larger building'a necessity, and
- reeeutly tlie3M>aee-soId-thsta.i>»apexty.
for $18,000 cash.
Since then they
have raised in subscriptions from the
members about that amonnt and have
aeonred a draft of a new building es
timated to cost $40,000. They have
also just finished and seated two new
chapel buildings in other parts of the
city, and the State Mission Board of
Texas has located a city missionary
here who w ill occupy three mission
stations here.
The Home Mission
Board has also recalled Rev. O. D.
Daniel from Ouba and located him
here os a missionary to labor among
the Spanish speaking people of the
city.
Rev. Robert Bruce Smith la the
lucoessful pastor of the First Ohnroh
and is held in high esteem not only
by his own people, but by all olasaea.
Under his able leadership the outlook
for our cause is most flattering.
J. M. Phillips.
Watertown, Tenn.
Book Notiees.

The Development of the Sundayschool. This Is the official report of
the Eleventh International Sundayschool Convention held in Tononto,
Instant Relief, Permanent C u re Trial Package Mailed Free to
Canada, 1906. ' A brief history of the
All In Plain Wrapper.
Snnday-aohool from 1780 up to the
time of the meeting is given. The
Piles is a tearful disease, but easy
to cure it you Ko et_lt right.
_ book is beautifully and profusely ilAn operation with the Imlfe is dan 'Iditraled. ' filany matte'ri ~6f' IBteresV
gerous, cruel, humiliating and-unnec are to be found in the reported ad
dresses and the abundance of material
essary.
There Is Just one other sure wav
given.
Published by the Executive
to be cured— painless, safe and In
Committee of the International Asso
the privacy of your own home— it Is
ciation, Boston, Maas., for $1.
Pyramid Pile Cure.
The Churches and Educated Men.
W e mall a trial package free to al’
This is quite a scholarly treatise by
who write.
Rev. Edwin H. Hardy, M. A ., M in
It will give you instant relief, show
ister of the Bethany Congregational
you the harmless, paln'ess nature of
Church, Quincy, Moss. The volume
this great remedy and start you w .ll
on the way toward a permanent cure.
is a 19mo. cloth, 800 pages, divided
Then you can get a hill-sized bottle
into thirteen chapters, and is well
from any druggist tor 50 cents, and
gotten up in every particular. The
often one box cures.
volume is one of the most interesting
If the druggist tries
to sell
of its kind.
The facta and figures
you something Just as good, it Is be
mark w ell the religions colleges of
cause he makes mere money on the
oor land, making it a very important
substitute.
book. Published by The Pilgrim ’s
Insist on having what you call for.
The cure begins at once and con Press, Boston, Maas., for $1.
tinues rapidly until it is complete
The Rpeoimen Spinster, by Kate
and permanent
Westlake Yeigb, is a good, lyboleYou can go right ahead with your
some story. The oharaotera are orig
work and be easy and comfortable all
inal and true to life, without being
the time.
overdrawn or exaggerated. It Is,, in
It is well worth trying.
fact, an every day story of an every
Just send your name and address to
day life.
W hile it is neither sensa
Pyramid Drug Co., 2400 Pyramid
tional nor dramatic, it is fu ll of in
Building, Marshall, Mlob., and receive
free by return mall the trial package
terest and charm.
Without being
In a plain wrapper.
' *gopdy-goody, ” It is a book that one
Thousands have boon cured in this
oan hardly read without receiving an
easy, painless and inexpensive way,
impulse toward a better and a more
in the privacy of the home.
helpful life.
Publlibed by Griffith
No knife and Its torture
& Rowland Press, 1680 Cbeatnutt 8t.|
No doctor and bis bills.
Philadelphia, Pa. Prioe 76 oenU net,
All druggists, 60 cents. W rits to
postpaid 86 cents.
W . C. Golden.
day for a free package.

S O U T H E R IM B A P T IS T C O N V E N T IO N
The Fifty-first Session (sixty-first year) of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion w ill, at the invitation of the Baptist Ohurobea at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
be held in the City Auditorium, Chattanooga, Tenn., beginning Friday,
May 11, 1906, at 10 a. m., and continuing to Tuesday evening, May 16.
The Annual Sermon w ill be preached by W. R. Ii. Smith, D.D.,' of V ir 
ginia, or his alternate, O. F. Gregory, D .D ., of Virginia.
The office of the Secretaries w ill be at the City Auditorium.
Assoolatlonal
w d W n w o ta l
Delegates and Fraternal Visitors to file their cads as soon as possible after
arrival.
Do not wait for the opening of the Oonventton; come on Thurs
day, or between 8:80 and 9:80 a. m. Friday.
This w ill greatly assist ns,
and the State Seoretaries in presentitag at,the opening of the session a cor
rect roll of those actually present.
Lansing Barrows,
Oliver F. Gregory,
Seoretaries.

WOMAN'S M ISS IO N AR Y U N IO N .
'AnxiTlary to S. fe. 6.
The Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the Woman's Missionary Union w ill
be held in the First Baptist Ohnroh, OhaNanorga, Tenn.,.beginning Thurs
day, May 10, at 9:80 a. M.
Mrs. J. A. Barker, President,
Miss Annie Armstrong, Oor. Seo'y.
R A IL R O A D RATES.
Sontbeastem Ponenger Association— One first-class fare plus 86 cents for
the round trip from all points in territory South of the Ohio and Potomac
and East of the Mississippi Rivers.
Dates of Sale— May 8-10, inclusive, and from Memphis, Nashville, Birihingham, Montgomery, Atlanta, Asheville and intermediate points on May
11, also.
Tickets w ill be limited to continuous passage In eoon direction,
with final lim it (prior to midnight of which passengers must reach original
starting points) ten days in addition to dale of sale.
Interline tickets w ill be on sale at coupon ticket cfficci only. Special
validating agencies nnder the charge of Joseph Richardson, special agent,
w ill be located in the railway stations in Onattanooga, and w ill open one
hour before the bohodnle time or departnre of each trMn May 8.-80 inclniiye.
Original purchasers may secure extension of lim i^ta .Jnni^.16, by person
ally depositing their tickets with special agent not later than ten days from
date of sale, and payment of fee of 60 cents.
Central Passenger Association grants same rate from St. Louis and East
St. Louis, same limits and privilege of extension.
Trunk Line Association— One first-class fare plus 86 cents for the round
trip from Washington, D. O., and from points in Maryland, fare and onethird for the round trip to Washington, D. O., added to one first-ciaia.fare
plus 86 cents for the round trip tendered there from. Dates of sale May
8-10 inclusive.
Lim it ten days exclniive of date sale. Extension to June
16 by depositing ticket and fee of 60 cents.
Western Passenger Association— Coe lowest regular first-dlasa ticket ^no
(not
temporariIy1rS’n6ed)i fare'pin 18“ from'Tiotntr'in-Mlsaonrf-aiid-Kaneoe-^la
st. Louis and Memphis) to Chattanooga, Tenn , and return.
Dates of sale
May 7-9 inolusive.
Lim it ten days from date of sale.
Southwestern Excursion Bureau— One lowest first-class ticket fare plus $8
from all points in Southern Missouri and Southeastern Kansas, (under juris
diction of this Bureau) Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory ab^
Texas.
Dates of sale May 7-9 inclusive. Lim it ten days from date of sale.
Application has been made to add May 10 to date of sale and for privilege
of extension to Western Association and Southeastern Bureau, but no reply
has yet been received.
Oliver Fuller Gregoiy,
Secretary in Charge of Transportation.
904 E. Frederick Street, Staunton, Va.

A Bunoh of Violeta.

would be filled could she only bury
her face in the cool, tweet flowers?

The girl with 'the great bunch of

Or was it simply for himself, for bis

violets did not know that the wistful- longing soul in its poor maimed body
eyed little newsboy was looking at
that be wanted them ?
her and them, but about every one else
The oar gave a sadden lurch and
in the oar did. It was a plethoric the girl with the violeta was thrown
bunoh, representing to the pale, thin slightly forward.
In tbe brief inter
ly clad young woman in the seat be val of regaining her balance she
hind her leisure and luxury, to the
caught a glimpse of tbe pathetic,
business man across the aisle, money; yearning face gasing at tbe blossoms.
to the diioontented looking woman by She hesitated, and then unpinning
her side, mere ostentations display,
the violets leaned forward and put
but to the little cripple, beauty— just them into tbe boy's band.
He did
beauty.

He drunk in the sweetness not thunk her but bis great eyes and
of the blossoms with hungry eyes.' tremulous Ups told the story. Is
What was in bis heart T Was there there a suggestiou in it?— Ex.
a sick mother ‘at home who needed
The notice of the ninth award to be
snob fragranoe and loveliness to re made Tennessee for exhibits at the
S t Louis exposition has been received
fresh her weary soulT Was there a
by the Secretary of State, this being
sister whose little horlson of joy for the exhibit of fruit
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BAPTIST AND R tF D E C T O R

cle is that of sympathy. Passing along the , strong. It has groym considerably in this last
streets of Nain he met a funeral procession. few years, but is still a mission o f the State
He stopped it and. inquired who w as dead- Mission Board. Rev. R. J. Wood is the popuWhen He learned that it was the only son lar and efflicient pastor. The church has a
FOLtC A N D H O L T .....................................Proprietors.
o f his mother, and she a iVidow, His great neat house o f Worship. It has just been paThe Baptist, Estab. 183B. The Baptist Reflector,
loving heart went out in tender sympathy pered throughout ,and alsp a nice parsonage
Estab. 1871. Ck>nsolldated August 14, 1889.
and compassion for her.
He told her to has recently been built.
“weep not,” touched the bier, said to the
The hospitality o f the church fend communi
EDGAR E. F O L K ............................................ Editor.
The Voung
man sat ty was very gracious. Together with Brother , A. J. H O LT ....................... ........ .Associate Editor.
. young
„ man,. “A rise!”
,
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HIS MIRACLE-WORKING POWER;
Two miracles are related in our lesson,
the healing o f the centurion’s servant at Ca
pernaum, and the raising from the dead of
the young man at Nain. A ll miracles are
wonderful. Or, at least, they are wonderful
to human minds, circumscribed as they are.
A miracle does not necessarily contravene
l a ^ o f nature. I t is _something which
IS a^bve the Taws o f nature, or, at any rate.
above the laws of nature as w e understand
them. I f anyone had said fifty years ago
that it would ever be possible f V a person
to stand in Nashville and talk to a man in
Memphis or in N e w York as if he were
talking to him face to face, people would have
considered that a miracle and beyond the
bounds o f the laws o f nature. But people
do that every day now simply by an appli
cation of laws unknown at that time. The
king o f Siam regarded the walking upon w a
ter as a miracle, and had the man b r e a d e d
who told him that such a thing could be done.
It was certainly a wonderful power which
Jesus possessed in being able to heal the
blind man by touching his eyes. It w a s still
more wonderful that he was able to heal
the centurion’s_ servant ■without the nesessity
of personal contact. It was even more won
derful that he could raise the dead.
The
dominant inougnt
thought in tne
the nrst
first miracle
xiie uominani
IS that of faith. The centurion, though not
an Israelite, yet had faith to believe that
Jesus could heal him without personal contact, but simply by speaking the word. In
reward f w his faith, the servant was healedit was certoinly a mysterious and wonderful
power which Jesus possessed thus to heal a
person at a distance. This may be called the
original faith cure. Let it be remembered,
however that no one since Christ’s day has
TOme have claimed
it. W e will not say that it is in)possible for
a person to
h e a l^ now simply through
faith in Christ, without the use of medicines
o r^ th er means, but such cases are certainly
very
rare.
-------------The dominant thought in the second mira-

Ji.>'H /sW W ght"V ir<f'had'rf p ^ f r o h f r

to his mother.” What a happy delivery that
must have been! W hat infinite jo y to the
mother’s heart to receive her son back alive!
W hat infinite sympathy the incident reveals
,in the Tieart of Jesus. That same sympathy
He shows now. He does not restore the dead
to life and deliver them to their friends. But
He does sympathize with those friends- He
says to them as the thorn of g rie f pierces
their soul, “ My grace is sufficient fo r .thee/'..
' Tfetars' ifieWthrdu]?^^
that “oiir
light afflictions which are fo r the moment
work out for us a fa r more exceeding and eter
nal weight of glory.” His oivn resurrection
from the dead was an earnest of the resur
rection of those friends. He promises that
“ I f ive believe that Jesus died and rose
again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus
shall God bring with Him.” This permanent
restoration of our loved ones is really better
than any temporary restoration in this w'orld
could be. And thus in every w ay Jesus shows
H is sympathy for us. Have you felt that
s>Tnpathy?
The Great Physician now Is near.
The sympathizing Jesus.
He speaks our drooping hearts to cheer,
O. hoar the voice o f Jeans.

THE MIDDLE T E ^ E S S E E SUNDAYSCHOOL CONVENTION.

Mr. J. H. Arnold, Jr.

A P IT IF U L STORY AND IT S LESSONS.
The New York World tells the followinir
story:
Three little children walked softly Into the Alex,
nnder Avenue Police Station In the Bronx at 8 o’clock
last night, and holding one another by the Uaud
ranged themselves In front of the desk.
’
The llttlest, a girl, s|iokc up In a nunvQrimc yolcubright, now penny, "can’t you do something for us?’’
The sergeant looked over the desk, but nil ho could
see was the tops o f three heads rising one nitovo
another like stair steps. So he arose and then Inpercelved the trio of upturned faces.
"And Who are you?" ho asked. “ And what’s the
trouble, dears?”
" I ’m Elsie Schaefer," said the youngest.
’Tin
eight. This Is my hig sister. Sophie. She’s nine.
That’s my brother, George. H e’s twelve.”
Then
they all whimpered together.
"Here, Mr. Policeman, lake this penny and help
us.'’ said Elsie, holding out the coin.
The big sergeant took Elsie on his knee and she
told him what the trouble was. "M y mamma,” she
said, "has been In a hospital three weeks, sick. Papa
comes home nearly every night and breaks the
dishes and throws the furniture nrouiid. W e don’t
get hardly nothing to eat, and w e’re afraid to stay
there by ourselves any longer.”
The police went to No. 712 East One Hundred and
Forty-fifth Street and found that Carpenter Jacob
Schaefer, father o f the children, was not at home.
The neighbors corroborated the little ones’ story and
said they had been feeding them. The mother Is In
Lebanon hospital with sciatica.
The Schaefer children with their new penny were
sent to the Children’s Society.

.This convention met in Dickson last week.
It was preceded by the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union on Wednesday afternoon and
That was very kind, very. But what about
night.
The Union was presided over by the father? W as he left to go on dnnking
Brother L. A . Gupton. The Sunday-school and smashing up things and playing the fool
Convention was held on Thursday, Friday generally? And what about the man who sold
and Saturday. President J. H. W righ t was in him the liquor that caused him to act in that
the chair, with Rev, S. M. McCarter as secre way? Should nothing be done with him?
tary. They make very efficient officers. W e Should he be allowed to continue selling his
shall publish an outline of the convention pre poison to this father and other fathers and
pared by the secretary and need not give the husbands, to make fools of them, to destroy
details of it here. W e may only say that it their homes and to send their children out on
was a very excellent meeting, probably the the street as beggars? Does it not seem ex
best in the history of, the convention. * There ceedingly inconsistent that a city or a State
\vas a good_ attendance from the various por should licen.se an in.stitution from which such
tions of Middle Tennessee. Nashville, espe results come. O f course it is very kind in
cially, was well represented, though not as the city or State to take care of the victims of
w'ell as it ought to have been. The local .at-, t^Jnstitution. ~But-why- should thereTje'anj'"
tendanee-from^Dickson and the surrounding victims to take care of? W h y should not
the institution itself be aujjij.coocu
suppressed?i W
hy
wny
^pV ,A' 'W a HIH
^
the streams and leave the foun“.j oVfhp
t a i n ? ^ m y not dam up the fountain? W h y
we h iir d S r e the follow fn i:
J
^ p a s tree and
^ ^ T ^ W n ^ ^ ’^bv^Dr°F°w"M oojv^*^“^^*^T^^
leave the t ^ standing to throw out its deadly
W hy not cut down the tree?
tor’s Place in the Sunday-school,” by Dr. Lan
sing B u rro w s; “ What A re the Duties of the
EASTER SUNDAY.
Teachers to Their Classes D uring the Week
Next Sunday is what we call Easter Sun
Days?” by Rev. J. H. Burnett; “Soul-saving
day. It is intended to celebrate the vernal
m the Sunday-school,” by D r. W . C. Golden;
equinox, the return o f spring, when all na
Our Country Schools,” by Rev. M. L. Blank
ture takes on new life and assumes her gar
enship; “ Our Town Schools,” by Rev. C. A,
ments of beauty. It is also intended to cele
L a d d ; “Home Department, Its Value,” by
brate the resurrection o f Jesus from the tomb.
Rev. E. H. Yankee]^ “ The Ideal Sunday'
The custom o f celebrating it ■with music and
H o w e 'S ™ " S r S T S c e r ^ o n y 1. a Catholic
man’s Opportunity,” by Rev, T, B. Ray,W In
custom in which Baptists do not take much
addition to these, Dr. E; Z.Simmons made two
stock. There are two institutions which are
excellent talks on China, Also Rev. L, P.
inven to us as mementoes o f the resurrec
I ^ v e l l , field secretary o f the Sunday-school
.......... ....
tion o f Jesus.
One is the observance of
them wm -'^interesU^^ nra^^
R
Sunday as the Sabbath day. The other "is
Altogether the meetine o f the convpnHnn^£p '
Every time Christian people meet
q X a s u c S K e £
together to worship the Lord on Sunday inadves a s ^ r a t l v b e n e ^ t e T h v ^ it ^ n ^
Saturday, they say to the world
t K h S S l T e H a c k te theS
that Jesus rose from the dead on that day,
their S u n d a y -s c h S s w U ^
proclaim their belief that the res
to do better w o r k ^ L ^ v L * ^ ^ ^ ^
urrectlon o f Christ, ■which the observance
fore
^
Sunday as Sabbath celebrates, was a more
*^TTie onlv trouble nhniii.
important event than the creation o f the
,at instead o f lO o T rm A r e
World,
that
world, by so much more as the spiritual is
«
tendance unon if t L r p
^
important than the material. Every
or 400. The next meetimr will
» person is buried in bapNorth Edirefield Banti«f*^riiiu-^
u*® tjsm with Christ and is raised to newness of
W e hope that everv naator nnH
Proclaims to the world in a beautiful
s u p e r t e t e S S ^ t e S jr
fl«vre. in a significant object lesson, the
sST w K J ^ now
resurrection o f Jesus Christ as
.^>8 arrangements well as his own death to sin and resurrection
*°T h e S p t l s f c h u r X I t Dl?kson is not very
Preachers may take the oc
casion o f Easter Sunday to preach on the

‘
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resurrection, while the minds of the people
are turned to that important event. But
Baptists should not imitate Catholics by ob
serving it with elaborate forms and cere
monies. Besides, they should makd it a point
to impress upon the people the fact that there
are other monuments to the resurrection.
There fs perhaps no better time to preach on
baptism than on Eaater Sunday. - - ' : '

I ' ’*

three of these four qualifications, but not the
last. Baptists ought to do their own baptiz
ing. The person should be baptized by the
authority of a Baptist church.
RECENT EVENTS,

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
The ” I.,eopard Spots,” by Thomas Dixon, Jr., has
been sent to press for the twenty-eighth edition and
has reached a sale o f 130,000 copies.
Dr. J. J. Porter, o f Joplin, Mo., is holding a meet
ing at Sedallo, Mo., which bps resulted.in 02 addi
tions, and the church w ill build a $20,000 structure.
• Dr. J". B. Searcy, o f Malvern, Ark., becomes cor
responding .editor o f the BapUi^-'A<ivpnopi,--of U tU e ■TMfek',' A'rlt., and w ill greatly assist that paper.
The First hurch, Richmond, Va., o f which Dr. Geo.
W. McDaniel is pastor, contributbd over $4,000 to
Foreign Missions lately. This is a fine showing.
Rev. E. Leo Smith, o f Daytona, Flo., recently held
a revival at W inter Garden, Fla,, resulting In 51 con
versions and 31 additions. Everybody is encour
aged.
” Oh, that men would praise the Lord for his good
ness and for His wonderful works to the children of
men.” Praise Him how? By lip and life; by word
and work.
Dr. W .''T .'D d W eifiif’iM‘ ’ Si0rolk, Va., fin ally accepts
the position o f Assistant Secretary o f the State Mis
sion Board o f South Corolina, and the Suffolk saints
are in mourning.
There was one addition by letter, Mrs. Theo Hall,
of Harriman, to the church at Huntingdon, Tenn.,
Sunday, and a gratifying contribution .to Foreign and
Home Missions.
The revival at Immanuel Church, Covington, Ky.,
In which Dr. W . D. Powell, form erly o f Milan, 'Tenn.,
is doing the preaching, has resulted In 113 additions,
and the end is not y e t
Rev. F. C. Hickson, o f Sonth Carolina, an active
pastor, is being urged to run for the State Senate.
N o doubt he would be a big improvement on some
that compose that body.
Dr. L. W . Doolan has resigned as pastor o f Clay
Street Church, Waco, Texas. His work as a teacher
in Baylor University made It necessary. H e is a
success anywhere you put him.
Rev. J. H. Pennock, o f Arlington, Ky., has occa
sion to be encouraged in his pastorate at Medina,
Tenn. Last Sunday night Messrs. W . J. Boone and
C. M. D avis'w ere ordained deacons.
Rev. R. G. Bowers decides to become Correspond
ing Secretary o f State Missions in Arkansas and
begins
work May 1. H is coming is a signal of
great things fo r Arkansas Baptists.
Dr. W illiam H. Gelstwelt, editor o f the B. Y. P. U.
periodicals. T h e Baptist Union and Service, has re. signed the care o f Tabernacle Church, Galesburg,
111. He is about to be overworked.
Rev. J. P . Scruggs, o f Columbia, Ky., snccecded
Rev. H. B. Folk as pastor of the church at idlfivaj',
Ky. This excellent man was a friend o f Seminary
days, and we know his sterling worth.
Dr. W . C. Bitting has received 60 members into
the Second Church, S t Louis, Mo., since he became
pastor, and the construction o f a $200,000 new church
w ill be Inaugurated at once.
An c f fo r f ls being made by the churches o f Jackson, Tenn., to induce Evangelist M. F. Ham, o f Bowl
ing Green, Ky., to hold another revival there im
mediately on bis return from the O rien t

ScIcntlaU now estimate the ago o f the earth to be
one humlred m l l j l s i n . . y e a r s , . ; . ,, .
br.' j . H. Boyett lately oasUtea Rev. B. P. West
- In a revival at Atlanta, Texas, which" resulted In
60
conversions and 45 accessions. Prof. Hugh L.
BAPTISTS MISUNDERSTOOD.
Hlett, o f Fort Worth, conducted the singing. It was
The Word and Way calls attention to the a gracious feast o f reason and flow o f soul.
fact that Baptists are often “misunderstood
it Is announced that Rev. I. N. Penlck, o f Martin,
and misrepresented” with regard to their po Tenn., Is to assist Dr. Q. A. I.efton In a meeting at
sition pn baptism? It quotes a daily paper as the Central Baptist Church, this city, beginning April
22. Brother Penlck Is a One preacher and a success
saying:
ful evangelist. He and Dr. Ixtfton w ill make a noble
"Thoro Is confessedly a distinct dlfterenoo between
team. W e shall expect good results.
idiinglns n penitent under the water to wnsh nwny Ills
W e stated last week that the F irst Baptist Church,
sins and merely imurlng. water on his head. It Is
o f Owensboror'Ky.-, had •called 'D r. J; i . Porter, of
wholly firoper t h n f th e 'fo llo w e rs -o f fh o true fallh
Joplin, Mo. W o should have said Dr. J. W . Porter,
should Insist upon this distinction In a matter so
o f Newport Nows, Va. The mistake was made by
grave as human salvation."
one o f our exchanges, from which the Item was taken,
The Word and Way justly characterizes the Western Recorder, we believe it was. Both are
this remark as “ unfair and misleading.” It strong men.
Mrs. Anna B. Smith, widow o f our friend, the la
ip strange how many people seem to thiiik
Dr. Wm. Smith, returns to her homo in Vir
that Baptists believe in baptismal salvation. mented
ginia, from which she came seventeen years ago.
W e were riding on the train some time ago W e are sorry to lose her from Tennessee. She will
with an intelligent gentleman o f another de however, still keep up with Tennessee affairs through
nomination. He said to us: “ M ay I ask you a the Baptist and Reflector. W e pray God's blessings
que.stion?” “ A ll right,” w e said, “ Don’t you upon her.
In mentioning last week the ministers In attend
Bapti.sts believe in baptismal salvation?” ance upon the Christian W orkers’ M eeting at Round
“ No, we don’t,” we replied. “ Yes, you do,” Lick Church, we Inadvertently omitted the names of
he said,. “ No, we don’t,” we answered. -Brethren James Davenport, Frank N ovlls and M. W.
“Why, yes, you do,” “ No, w e don’t.” “Why, Russell. These are among our most faithful minis
ters. Brother Russell Is the efficient colporter in the
he said, I have heard your preachers preach N ew Salem Association.
it,” “ You never did,” we replied. “ I f ever
The Western Evangelist is the title o f a new
you heard anybody preach that doctrine, you publication ailing from Fulton, Ky., and Issued
might know that he was not a Baptist preach monthly. The secular papers say Rev. R. S. W ili
er, fo r no Baptist preacher since the days of ams, o f Fulton Is business manager and the editors
are the well-known evangelists, Sid W illiam s and J.
John the Baptist ever preached that baptism A. Brown, of San Antonio, Texas, and T. J. Porter,
is essential to salvation. On the contrary, o f Cairo, III. There is a field for this paper.
they believe that salvation is essential to bapDr. Thomas S. Potts, o f the Central Baptist Church,
Memphis, Tenn., w ill deliver the commencement ser
^ ‘tism.”
mon for Bethel College, Russellville, Ky., on May 27.
Dr. P. W . Moore, dean o f the academic department
DR. W. O. BAILEY.
o f the Vanderbilt University, w ill deliver the literary
Dr. W . O. Bailey died near this city on address befot-e the societies on the night o f May 25.
last Sunday. He was reared in Virginia and W e congratulate President Harrison upon securing
two such good men for his commencement exercises.
was educated at Richmond College, He be
A great meeting to-now in progress at the Liberty
gan his pastoral work as a missionary of Avenue Church, Houston, Tex., in which the pastor.
the Home Mission Board at Columbia, Tenn. Rev. Robert D. Wilson, Is being assisted by Dr. Luther
He was afterward pastor at Okolona, Miss.; IJttlo, o f Galveston. There w ere about flfty profes
Humboldt, Tenn.; Jefferson, Texas; Hender sion" }h e first week, twenty-eight professions in one
day. V A t Inst accoufits'there had been twenty addi
son, Texas; Galveston, Texas; Birmingham, tions tfl the church. There are gp-eat revivals all over
A la .; Huntsville, A la .; Covington, K y .; Hous Houston. Both Brethren W ilson and L ittle are exton, Texas; Ft. Worth, Texas; San Antonio, Tennesseans and their friends -will be glad to know
Texas. A fte r his health gave w ay he re o f their success in their W estern homes.
Dr. C. A. Stakely, o f Montgomery, Ala., stopiicd
Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell, o f the F irst Church, N o e
turned to Tennessee and engaged a while in over In Nashville last Monday on his way to Louis
folk, Va., goes at once to assist Rev. Fred D. Hale
evangelistic work, in which he was quite ville
___ _____________
_____ ______________
as a member_______
o f the visiting
committee o f the _ia la lrevlva l-w lth -the First-Churefa,-Wilmington,'W.-C.
successful. - -He-theR-wehtJnto-theJife-insui?— B^<r^t^rwteee-ef-Ahe Oouthorn Baptist-Theciog- Dr. Blackwell was for years pastor there.
ance business. F or the past year or two, Icnl Seminary. Ho is enthusiastic about the new
Rev. L. M. Rice, o f Union, S. C., has been called
house o f worship o f the First Baptist Church now
however, he was scarcely able to do any, nearing completion. He says It is going to be the to the care o f Pendleton Street Church, Greenville,
work. D uring the days of his active minis most beautiful house o f worship In the South. W e S. C „ and he w ill accept. H e has done two years
try he was a hard student and an eloquent asked bira what Dr. Landrum hds to say. H e replied of faithful service with the Union Church.
The loading.editorial in the W estern Recorder o f
preacher. His breakdown in health, neceari- that Dr. Landrum’s church could not touch his. W e
wait to hear from Dr. I.xiddnim. Dr. Boone may also
tating his retirement from the ministry, and like to have something to say on the subject a little last week was on Easter, and it was a notable pro
duction. Dr. T. T. Eaton considers the observance
his early death are quite sad. He w as a later.
of Easter a heathenish custom, and he is quite right.
brother of Prof. J. E. Bailey and o f Brother
Did you ever think of. the meaning o f the word
Rev. W . A. Freeman, o f Hope, Ark., has accepted
D. B. Bailey, o f this city. Besides them, he ’’Passover?” Do you remember its origin? When the care o f the church at Stamps, Ark., for full
leaves a w ife and several children in Texas. Pharaoh refused to let the children o f Israel leave time. The First Church, Waxahaohle, Tex., recently
the land o f Egj-pt God sent the plagues. The
His funeral was held at the Central Baptist last plague was to be the destruction o f the first-born made overtures to him, but he loved Arkansas too
Church on Monday morning, conducted by child in every family. The children o f Israel, how well.
Rev. Giles C. Taylor, o f the First hurch, Corsicana,
ever, were commanded to kill a lamb and to sprinkle its
Dr. G. A. Lofton.
Texas, reports a good m eeting there, in which he
blood over the door posts o f their houses. And when
was
assisted by Rev. W . A. Freeman, o f Hope, Ark.,
the destroying angel came by on his mission o f death
QUESTION BOX.
which resulted in 26 accessions. Lasting good was
and saw the blood, bo would pass over that bouse.
'Question— Please tell mo through your BapUst and
N o wonder the children o f Israel e ver afterward ob done.
Reflector If footwashing Is a church ordinance and
served that occasion,, and no wonder they designated
Rev. H. A. Bagby o f the First Church, Green
Its origin and the space between it and the com It the ’’Passover Feast.” And so Christ is our Passwood, S, C., lately had the pleasure o f receiving into
munion. i f any.
T. M. CHAMBERS.
over, Paul says that "Christ, our Passover, hath
membership
26 children from the Connie - Maxwell
Pioneer, Tenn.
been sacrificed for us.” . "T h e blood o f Jesus Christ,
Orphanage In- one service.
It was an inspiring
his
Son,
cleanseth
us
from
all
sin.”
W
hen
his
blood
Answer.— No, footwashing is not a church
service.
has
been
applied
to
our
hearts
the
destroying
angel
ordinance. It was practiced -by the Saviour
On May 9, Rev. Amos .Clary, who has recently acw ill not enter there, but w ill pass over us.,
on the night o f the Passover Supper as an ex
cciited the care o f the W est Bristol Church, Bristol,'
Mrs.
Mary
W
.
Hicks,
the
oldest
member
o
f
the
Tenn.,
Is to be married to Miss Julia Wharton Jackample of humility and o f hospitality. When
First Baptist Church, this city, died last Sunday
ever now we exercise these two virtues we morning. She had Just celebrated her eighty-fourth son, at Front Royal, 'Va. May happiness and prosl>erlty be theirs.
carry out the spirit o f his injunction, as ex birthday. She united with the F irst Baptist Church
Rev. Afonzo Nunnery, o f Jackson, Tenn., w ill be
at
the
age
o
f
ten
years,
and
consequently
hod
been
pressed in John 13: 14, 15. 'The washing the
assisted in a revival at KennotL Mo., beginning the
member o f It for seventy-four years. She lived
feet of the disciples occurred a short while be a
fourth Sunday In May, by Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of
a consistent and consecrated Christian life all o f that
fore the institution o f the Lord’s Supper.
’fh ese brethren are very con
time. It may be said o f her as o f Enoch, ’’She walk Lexington, Tenn.
genial co-workers.
ed with God, and she was not, for God took her.”
Q u e itlo n ^ A person offers him self for member A t the age o f nineteen she was married to Mr.
Over a dozen saloons were closed out as a result
Alfred HlnCs Hicks. Ho died thirty years ago. Mrs.
ship In a Baptist Church, claim ing he was immersed
of the recent great revival in Paducah, Ky. Some
Hicks’
children
surviving
are
Mrs.
J.
Matt
William
s
by a Methodist evangelist who had him self been Imo f the proprietors were converted. A stenographer
and Mrs. A. B. Hill. A son, A lfred Hines Hicks, died
metsed. W hat would be the scriptural course for
took down all that was said during that wonderful
some years ago, and another son, F elix Hicks, was
the church to pursue In the matter?
A READER.
meeting, even the prayers.
In the C ivil War. Sh e'also leaves a number
Answer.— A proper baptikm consists of okilled
Rev. C. A. DeLoach, a young Baptist minister pf
f grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
Her
four things:
>
Jackson, Tenn., became involved in an altercation
funeral services were held at the First Baptist
a man near Middleburg, Tenn., last week, and
1. Thp proper subject, a believer in Christ. Cliurch on Monday afternoon In the presence o f a with
killed him, and is now a fugitive from Justice. Mr.
large number o f sympathising friends. They were
2.The proper mode, immersion. 3. The prop conducted by her pastor. Dr. Lansing Burrows, as Delx>ach was manager of the Jackson Supply Co.,
er design. 4. The proper Church authorlt.v. . sisted by Rev. T. B. R ay and Bishop O. P. Filz- and was not actively engaged in the ministry, but
the affair is none the less horrible. H e has a w lf^
It seems that the person in question had gerald.
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coming oat of ail this trouble.

The

clay felt sure that a wooderful re

TH E HOM E

ward was in store for it.

The Wonderfvil Electric
Candy MoLchine.

Then it was pot upon a swiftly
A t E a s t* r T im a .

nntil it seemed as if it most fly into
,.g >hpuwmdjpieqes.

*

A strange power

groond
At Kaitar time, at Eaiter time;
They raised their heads and looked
aronnd,
At happy Easter time.

pressei'lflt an^"m 6Tijf^!t;

And eTery pretty bad did say:
"G o o d people, bless this holy day;
For Christ is risen, the angels say,
At happy Easter tim e."

put it into an oven, and fires were

St»d long and long ago,
That SasuTr time, that Easter'time;
Bat still the pare white lilies blow
At happy Easter time.

bank of . the r,lver. -_ But through all

And still each little flower doth say:
"G o o d Christians, biess this holy
day.
For Christ is risen, the angels say.
At blessed Easter tim e."
— Yonth's Companion.

great future.

A n Caatar Apologua.

There was a handful of olay In the
bend of a rirer.

It was only common

olay, coarse and heayy, bat it had
high thoughts of its own Talne, and
wonderful dreams of the great place
which it was to fill in the world
when the time came for its rlrtnes to
bo discorered.
Orerbead, in the spring sonsblne,
the trees whispered together of the
^glory which descended

upon

them

Iwhen the delicate blcesoms and leares
began to expand and the fm it glowed
with fair, clear colors, as if the dost
of tboasands of rabies and emeraldswere banging, in soft olonds abore
the

earth.

The

flowers,

i i i

tam ing wheel, and whirled aronnd

surprised

with the joy of beauty,, bent their

volved, and through all the disziness
and pain it felt that it was taking a
new form.

Then an nnknown hand

kindled about it^— fierce and pegstratIng— hotter than all the heats of sum
mer that bad ever brooded upon the
the olay held itself together and endnred its trials in the confidence of a
"I

“ Surely," it thought,

am Intended for something very

splendid, since such pains are taken
with me. . Perhaps I am fashioned for
the ornament of a temple, or a pre
cious vase for the table of a k in g."
At last the baking was finished,
The clay was taken from the furnace
and set down upon a board in the
cool air under the blue sky. The
tribulation was passed. The reward
was at hand. Close beside the board
there was a pool of water not very
deep nor very clear, but calm enough
to refiect, with impartial troth, every
image that fell npon it. There, for
the first time, as it was lifted from
the board, the olay saw its new shape,
the reward of all its patience and
pain, the consummation of its hopes—
a common fiower-pot, straight and
stiff, ted and ugly. And then it felt
that it was not destined for a king’s
bouse or a palace of art, because it
'was made without glory or beauty or
honor, and it murmured against the
unknown maker, saying, " W h y bast

thon made me tbnsT”
Many dayTft passed in sullen dis
ressed them, and said: "Sisters, bow
content. Then it was filled with
lovely you bare become! Ton make
earth, and something— it knows not
what— but something rough and
the day b rig h t." The river, glad of
--new^-etrength and - rejoining -in—ther — brown-and- dead-looking, -was-thrust-.
into the middle of the earth and cov
unison of all its streams, murmured
ered over. The olay rebelled at this
to the shores in mnsio, telling of its
new disgrace.
" T h is is the worst of
release from icy fetters, its swift flight
a ll that has happened to me, to be
from the snowolad mountains, and the
filled with dirt and rubbish. Barely
mighty work to which it was hurry
I am a failn re."
ing— the wheels of many mills to be
But presently it was set in a green
tamed, and great ships to be floated
house, where the sunlight fell warm
to the sea. .
npon it, and Water was sprinkled over
Waiting blindly in its bed, the clay
it, and day by day, as it waited, a
comforted itself with lofty hopes.
change began to oome to it. Some
thing was stirring within it— a new
“ My time w ill come," it said. " I
hope. S till it was Ignorant, and
was not made to be hidden forever.
knew not what the new hope meant.
There is glory and beauty and honor
One day the olay was lifted again
coming to me in dne season."
from its place and carried into a great
One day the olay felt itself taken
obnroh. Its dream was coming true
from the place where it bad waited so
after slL
It bad a fine part to play
long.
A flat blade of iron passed be
in the world.
Glorious music flowed
neath it, and lifted it, and tossed it
over it. It was surrounded with
into a cart with other lamps of olay,
flowers. Still it oonld not nnderand it was carried far away, as it
stand. So it whispered to another
seemed, over a rongh and atony road.
vessel of olay, close beside it, ‘ ‘ Why
But it was not afraid, nor discouraged,
hove they set me beref Why do all
the people look toward n s f "
And
for it said to itself: ’’ This is neoesthe other vessel answered: " D o you
sary. The path to glory is always
not know ? Yon are carrying a royal
rugged. N ow I am on my way to
scepter of lilies.
Their petals are
play a great part in the world.”
white
as
snow,
and
the
heart of them
But the bard jonrney was nothing
is like pure gold. The people look
oompared with the trlbolation and
this way because the flower is the
distress that came after it. The olay
most wonderful in the world. And
was put into a trongh and mixed and
the root of it is in your h eart."
beaten and stirred and trampled. It
Then the olay was oontent, and si
seemed almost nnbearable. Bat there
lently thanked its maker, beoanse,
was consolation in the iboQght that
though an earthen vessel, it held so
something very fine and noble was
great a treasure.— Selected.
beads one to another'as the wind ca

The Prettiest W ay in the World to Make Money
The Fairy Floss Osndy Machine is a new process for making a new kind
of candy in an entirely new way. The maobine la so simple that a child
can operate it, and so durable that it w ill ran for years without repairs. It
is operated by electricity, and manufactures out of simple auga^ the most de
licious and delioate candy in ten seconds. It can be attached to an ordinary
electric light fixture, and the candy can be made of any oolor and any flavor
desired. Whether plain or flavored or cembined with fruits and nuts, the
candies made are dainf;^ and delicious beyond tha imagination of anyone
who has never watched its maglo work. The marvelous part of it all is that
with six cents worth of sngar one can make, easily, eighty cents worth of
delioions candy.
It is operated so easily and so cheaply that thirty-five cents worth of
electrio current will^-un a maohioe'for ten bonrf'dttif make one hundred and
twenty-five dollars worth of candy.
The sugar and electricity and labor
w ill cost less than ten dollars, all combined, leaving a net profit of one bondred and fifteen dollars for one day’s work.
Onr candy machine is especially adapted to and is doing specially w ell
with each parties os the following:
_

______ _____________C H U ^ H 8 0 C I E T I E 8 .
There is abMlntely nothing “that w ilTadd lO much to the-church social,
or hot sapper, or make so much money simply and easily as one of our candy
machines.
Obildren w ill W'dlk miles to see it, and the delioions, wholesome
candy w ill sell faster than anything else at the entertainment.
W e make
special offers of this machine to A id Societies, Young People’s Sooieties, Epwortb Leagues, Ladies’ Aids and all church organizations.

D R U Q Q IS T 8 .
They a ll tell us that one ol our candy machines w ill double tha receipts
at the soda fountain both on account of tha sales of candy and the drawing
of customers to the store. Several druggists have made little fortunes out
of onr machines.

F A N C Y Q R O C E R 8 A N D F R U IT D E A L E R 8
Use it to bring onstomers to their establishments as w ell as to earn dol
lar after dollar more quickly.

H O TEL8.
Every hotel should have one for its own snooess as mnoh as for the
gratification of its gqests, for in a hotel it fnralshes an unending source of
enjoyment to the chef, who osn prepare many delioate and delioions oonfeotions for dafnty deserts from span sugar.
One of the attractive features of the machine is that it is never in any
body’s way, as it ooonples only two feet of space. Marvelous stories could
be told by delighted onstomers of money made by our maoiilne. One of
tbein in Nashville, Tenn., sold sixty dollars worth of Fairy Floss candy Feb.
4, 1906, in eight bonrp time. In Los Angeles, O al., the operator of one of
them sold 860 boxes of Fairy Floss osndy in one day, made by one of his
maohlnes.
If yon are connected with a eburoh organization, or if yon are interest
ed in a drug store, soda water fountain, confectionery establishment, fancy
grocery, frnit stand or hotel, why not write ns for onr heantifnl illnstrated
pamphlet which w ill tell yon the whole story of bow you can bay a maobine that w ill pay for itself in one day and be a never ending source of
pleasure to every one.
Address

E L E C T R IC
fourth A v a . and Churoh 8 t

CANDY

M A C H IN E

CO .

N A 8 H V ILLB , TKNN.

Patronize Our Advertisers.
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YOUNG SOUTH.

" O n r band is w ell pleased with the

ville Sn nday-sohool, sends $1.07, birth -

One inhsorlptlon........................

literature you sent ns, and return onr

day pennies and mission collections

most sincere thanks to yon, and send

for Mrs. Maynard, and has our hearty

86 cents on the postage fn n d ."

thanks.

Total........................................$38 76
Received since April 1,1006:
For Japan................................... $26 04
'• Orphans’ Home........... ....... 2 52
“ Home Board.......................... 7 80
" Foreign Jonrnal.....................
1 26
" Postage.................................
26

Mra. Laura Dayton Bakin, Editor
V

A04r*«« V

y o u n g

♦

c o r r k s p o n

-

Did yon erei more?

Do yon re

member the dnit, the oo^nsion, the
Do yon recall

how very diffionlt it was to concen
trate yonr ^asind on anything or to
« find 'what yon wanted?

Well, that

is my sad condition to-day.

I am

leaving the home of eighteen ^ears.
I fear the "Y o n n g South’ ’ page w ill
feel the inflnenoe of the constant interrnptions and I beg yonr indulgence.
I shall write Just as little as possible,
and keep the details of the annual
report for another week, when the
routine

is

resumed.

And

while I think of it, address me here
after at 809, Bast Second Street, in
stead of 804 as heretofore.
OhIyjBS.
gins well.

Our thirteenth year be
Some one asks about onr

year ending March 89, and she thinks
it mnst be a mistake.

Our year, the

Young South year under the present
management, begins always on A pril
1, but we pay onr missionary from
May to May,

So we shall have to

April 16 to make np her fu ll |800.

If

every one w ill oome np promptly, we
shall Bave~I¥ a i n S ' b'nnd''lh“ trme Y d '
report to the Oonvention.
First of all to-day, there comes from
Olarksville fonr new snbsoriptions for
the Foreign Journal.

That’s a fine

way to begin the new year, I am ease.
They shall be sent on at once to Dr.
Willingham.

Let me know if they

fail to oome.
Ooal Greek oomes next and brings
tl.81 from Mrs. O . W.

Wendllng’s

Sunday-sohool class for Japan, and
another snbsoription to the Journal.
Many thanks.
No. 8 brings the offerings from onr
Mrs. Maynard’s little relatives and
friends at Oovington:

.home.

so many forget that literature requires

Mohawk sends $1 for ’ Japan, and has

stamps.

onr sinoerest gratitude.

We are so mnoh obliged.

No, 6 is short, but to the point:

Now, don’t yon feel the warmth of

"Please find enclosed 66 cents for
Mrs. Maynard's salary ."

r r

from the Young South Band.

the $600 w ill oome this week.

I

classes, tangbt by Mrs, (Blanton and

would like to be at the Oonvention in

Miss Love, send $1.96 in No. 16 for'

M a y ."

Mrs. Mary Dougherty.

the

No. 17 oomes from a little member

in May. '

at Harrison:
And-those dear “ Juniors” of T re h * '* " ” I am nine years old now. My
ton-street Obnroh, Harrlman, are
mamma has been writing for me, bnt
here again with 81.60 for Mrs. May
now I can write for myself. I send
nard.

Mrs. Sublette w ill tell them

how grateful we feel to open another
year with them.
“ Old Guard.”

with
think

P, Richardson sends |1.60

instructions to divide it, a s l
best.

Japan and

Shall
the

I

rest

give half to
to the Home

Halls sends No. 4:

and we are glad to have yonr aid.
And with No. 18 closes onr first
week.

in No. 9 with $8 from Miss Olark’s
Sunday-school

class.

Mrs.

Shonn w ill thank them.

M.

L.

May her

hopes of seeing onr "mountain city”
be realized-in May.
No. 10 is from Sooth Chattanooga,
whose "missionary classes" began to
oome in last week.

It brings $1.86

-.fof.Mni,JMioriugiiiroin-Miaa Ida W i L ooxon’s class,

6, and we are very

never idle.

They send
SIX DOLLARS,

$4 for Miss Hattie Mae Moody, the
young ladies m iuionary in Cuba, and
$8 for Japan.

Mrs. Bailey w ill tell

them how much we appr'hbiate such a
grand finale.
Now, dp we not open the thirteenth
year splendidly ?
you all.

1 am so prond of

Jnst oome on tbrongh A pril

and I shall be so delighted to call the
“attehiloh" oT tIBe Oonvention to the
brown and gold that marks the Young

grateful.

South workers.

No, 11 brings ns
F IV B D O LLA R S
and bids me say " anonymous’’ in ac
knowledging its receipt.

It is for

Japan and we are so deeply indebted
to the nnknown giver.

A few more

like that w ill soon make np the $600,
dne May 1, 1900.
And South Obattanooga oomes again
to round out the first dozen;
“ Enclosed find $4.08.

Give $8 to

Mrs. Maynard and $1.08 to the Or
phans’ Home.
more soon.

We w ill be sending

Olass No.

16 sends it.

We

Olass 16, by (M iss) Eva Tyree.
I ’m sure yon were expeoting Grace
and Lena Smith.
No.

It oomes from those "B u s y

Bees" of Bellevue, Memphis, that are

Mountain Oity oomes to the rescue

help the poor little heathen obildren. ’ ’

with their generons thank offering.

Jessie L. Hodges.

Board ?

tS to Home Missions and |1.60 to the

Shall wo not see you at the Conven
tion T

would be glad if it was more."
The letter was very well written,

No. 8 is from Hickory Valley, and
Mrs. J.

yon 80 cents for Mrs. Maynard, and

They belong to the

Here they are in

18 from Hickman with $1 for

Mrs. Maynard’s salary, and we thank
them again for all their kind remembranoes of onr work.
No. 14 brings ns a new friend from -

Fondly yours,

Laura Dayton Bakin.
Chattanooga.
R-ocaipto.
First week In April, 1906
rOB JAFAH.
Mrs-AVendling’s class. Coal Orrek
*'Miss Bessie’s Friend,"Covington
S. I. Ounningbam, Goodleltsville
Mrs, Dougherty, Uutlur.............
Trenion-street Juniors, Harriman, by Mrs. B ublette......
Mrs. J. B. Riehard on. Hickory
V a lie v ....................................
Miss Clark’s class. Mo ntain
Oily, by Mrs. S ................;.
Miss W licoxon's class, 2nd ch. 8.
Chattanooga........ .......... ;,.
Anon............ .............................
Miss Rogers’ class, 2nd ch- S
Chattanooga........................
G. and L. Smith, Hickman........
Primary Olass. Durhamville......
L. M. Wiight, M ohaak..............
Paris Sunbeams, by Mrs. O. 0. B
Primary Olasaee, Sweetwater, by
^ M . L ....................................
J L. Hodge, Harrison.........
Busy Bees, Memphis.................
rOB BOMB aOABD.

MOTHER PRAISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES
"O nr baby had that dreadful comlaint. Infantile Eczema, which afflicted
Lfor several months, commencing at
the top of bis head, and at last covering
his whole body. . His sufferings were
untold and constant misery, m fact,
there was nothing we would not have
done to have given him relief. The
family doctor seemed to be wholly
incapable of coping with the case, ^ d
after various experiments of his, which
resulted in no benefit to the cbOd, we
sent to Mason, 111., to a druggist and got
a full set of the Cuticura Remedies and
applied as per directions, and be began
to improve immediately, and in about
three or four days began to show a
brighter spirit and really laughed, for
the first time in a year. In about ninety
daj-B he was fully recovered, with the
exception of a rough skin, which is
gr^ually disappearing, and eventually
will be replaced by a healthy one.
“ Praise for the. Cuticura Rcmediea
has always been oiir greatest pleasure,
and there is nothing too good that we
ooidd say in their favor, for they cer
tainly'saved our_babj’’s life, YOr he was
the most awful sight that I over beheld,
prior to the treatment of the Cuticura
Remedies, Mrs. Maebelle Lyon, 1826
Appleton Ave., Parsons, ICan., July 18.
1905."

“COMTE TRMtffilir jil
Complete ex tm al and internal treat
ment tor every humor, consisting of .
(^ticuraSoap,Ointment,QndPiUs,may
now be had for one dollar. A single
set is often sufficient to cure tlie most
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
and scaly humors, eciemas, rashes, and
irritations, from infancy to age, when
all else fails.
■Cvtimm Koiip, Ofntmtnt, »i»d Pin$
told tkrani^tovt
Ikevorld. potterDniffcChwn.CotpnBotofrofiefloiOoo.
SMd for MTb« Gr$M Skia

1 81
60
66
1 00

nirhttt Award
IWorM
M aF^

1 60
so
200
l 25
6 CO
3 00
1 00 '
1 07
1 00
2 80
1 96
20
2 00

Yonng ^ n t h Band, Covington,
by Mrs. W ill Turner............ 8 CO
M n J. B, Richardson, Hickory
V a lle y ..................
80
Busy Bees, Memphis, by Mrs. B. 4 00
SOB OBFUAMS' BOMB.

has taken Miss Olive Anthony’s place.

Y. 8. Band, Oovington, bv Mrs.^T 1 60
Miaa Kogers,claaa, S. Obattanooga 1 02
SOB soBBioir jouaaAL.

Her olass, the primary of Dnrham

Fonr snbscrlptiona....................

near Ripley, M iu Myra Baoon, who

Untold Suffering and Constant
M isery— Awful Sight From that
Dreadful Complaint, infantiie Ec
zem a-Com m enced at Top o f his
Head and Covered Entire Body.

missionary."

I w ill be so glad to clasp your hand

ary pennies,’ as we dearly lo e to

how pleated we are to begin the year

"ch ild ren ’s own

and we are so mnoh obliged to them.

who never forgets 'M iss Bessie.’ Give

Please tell the band, Mrs. Turner,

Those dear little

So glad to have your aid this year.

cents is from the faithful old friend,

lected In the self-denial envelopes
yon sent ns.' ’
Mrs. W ill Turner.

You knew Sweetwater. would be
here, didn’t you?

Miss Annie Rogers very much.

The $8 was col

This offer

every year, and I hope and pray that

are not going to forget our ‘ mission

Home.

Our quar-

ing helps ns nioely on onr first week.

want to give $1

SIVED BlBl

' ter ends With Marob as onr year be
gins always with A p ril 1,

I

In treasury for Japan A pril 6, 1006,
$687.90.

16. [,We are

deeply indebted to them.

"Enclosed find |1 for Mrs. M ay

Fifty

Orphans’

O. O. Barton in No.

No. 6 is from Butler;

mpre, bnt we are learning to love

F IV B D O L LA R S

the shining o ' the Paris Sunbeams?
They send ns $8.80 for Japan by Mrs.

S. Ivy dnnningham.
Wo are moat grateful to onr Good-

nard’s salary.

26

/■ ■ Nto.'-W-bWngS'-ttfffnge^'fiem

Miss Eva Tyree is not onr teacher any,

‘‘ I send yon

We feel sure Miss

friend, and Miss Lnla Mae Wright of

♦

D K N C l.

normal

Olive w ill not forget ns in her new

A p rll— Papal ''leftsville frieha.~

s o u t h

general discomfort T

Pearl Darmon^ Vioe-pres.

That's very acceptable indeed, as

MiMioni.
♦

them this year.

'^O^hcr'Up^onj’'TI«^mrer;■^

______________

' Ibplb'^ fbr

We trust to bear often from

J. MoDearmon, President.
Olin Upton, Seoretary.

5 0 A -B a a i Soeond.St.,
' (Clth’jta K o o g V .'lr e n h

All eommunioatbnu for lM$ department
ihould be addretted to Mfn, EeMn, 804 S.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto:
nonprofioU,
deftoU.
Our mUtionary’t addrete; Mn. Beeeie
Maynard, H I Maohi, Mokura, Japan, via
San Franoiioo, Col.

11

1 00

**Tbe8aa{taryW t»,'*

BUNKE’S

COFFEE

O a e pound n ir-tlg b i g acui p roo f
pockn fM * From B o M ter to Oonaumar
w ith o u t rehandling.
10^
go, 15, go, 450. per lb. W h y pay
tha aama p rice fo r an in fe rio r artlolet
T o a a re ra re o f the quaU ty w hen y o u b oy

T b s Tstail i « l o e p rin tsd o n eve ry
p o ok sce ie o n r gnarantee o t v a lo e o t
oontente.

Tkt wanle k dw. kr Ite

M Ike

v d i . I. iken tw ih. r n — ir. ladW w
BU NKTS W w t r i F ilr Packi«a
W r it s US fo r tree booklet, " A P erfeo t
O np o l OoSoo—n o w to kfeka it.”

C. F. BLANKE TEA A COFFEE COL

Home Plant, SL Louis, U. 8, A,

CABIN TEA, 5 f V a W . r :

llVitlilke-HeTlMia<lie«NrtraaiOelr. ^
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Piles Cured
WiTHOUT KNiFE OR iNSTRUMENT.
Sampie Packags Free &o That We
Can Prove it to You.

From a Missionary.
Onr work is m oving on nicely. We
are very grateful to God that our lot
has ever been oast among such people.
Wo are few in numbers but strong in
spirit.
I am alw ays glad to rcaoh

"E very morning for over 20 years,
wWiout4 9 ^ , Bjy appointment at N ew Salem. Wo
and freihbnfi'g,' a h i ’ r ‘never" T e f f 'f t " 'are s'Urs'Wraeet ' i -'efti’^eigiftlbil" rifit.without having sutrerecf agonlzing tor is anxious and eager to hear the mes
tures. ■ Many days I did not dare go at
We are
all, so much did I dread tne terrible sage o f this humble servant.
ordeal.”
making preparations to begin onr
lionse o f worahip aVnnoo.
We are
also glad to state that Summertown is
S,
in better condition than heretofore.
Dr. Fletcher o f M ichigan, whom wo
are prond of, w ill pr«aoh for ns at

■■ flioTBr went; to*wae-

These are the exact words o f a suf
ferer- from piles and we hear the
same thing almost ever>* .day. It
voices the sentiments of hundreds of
thousands o f otners In this country
to-day, for It is estimated that o f ev
ery ten persons wo meet in church,
the street or the theater, seven are
affected with piles.
Martyrs and needless martyrs, too,
for since the discovery of the marvelout Pyramid P ile Cure no one need
suffer one moment Ip.nger. There is
now no excuse for having piles and
if you continue to suffer from them
you do not deserve a parttcie of sym
pathy, considering the chance we give
you to prove it to your own satisfac
tion wholly free of cost to you.
Here is a typical case: Mr. Henjamin Shaw, Postmaster o f Bland, New
Mexico. He had suffered from aggra
vated piles for years, and was upon
the eve of a serious surgical opera
tion, believing that he had reached
the limit, and that the operation of
fered the only possible means of re
lie f and cure. Let us quote his own
words in his letter o f October 31,
1905: “ I was in great agony o f mind
and bdtly. In the tneantlmd: a gentle
man told me o f the virtue o f your
pyramid remedy. I fort- nately found
•It at a drtig store,' and by tbe next
morning I did not feel that an opera
tion was necessary, and in three days
I was ahle to return home, and a com
plete cure was accomplished to my
great satisfaction and the surprise
o f the physician.”
■" 'Send tiHlay ttr- tno- Pyramid Dnig
Company
2079
Pyramid Building,
Marshall, Mich., and get a sample
package by return mall and then go
to your druggist and get a box, tbe
price o f which is 50 cts., and get well
without pain, trouble or cutting.

<X C O £K S>
MARK

:MARH

J ’DiscoverV ^
G RANU LATED E YE LID S
And all other diseases of the eye. A b
solntely harmless- I f no care money
refunded.
I f yonr drngglst does not carry it
send as bis name.
P r ic e 9 0 c B c ttle

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
S O » i i Churcb

at.

F R E E T O O U R F R IE N D S .
We want to send to each reader o f
this paper a nseful needle book, con
tain in g a ll sizes of darners and sew
in g needles, down to the finest needle.
It completes your work basket outfit.
Tw en ty-five cents in stamps is asked
as a measnre o f good faith and to cov
er tbe cost o f one box.of Dr. M arsh’ s
Catarrh Snuff, which opens up the
nose and head in one minute.
Both
sent by return mail.
Address
F. M. M A R S H & SON, G reen ville,
Tenn.

m

M

m

m

JLiinf/HHaLJ MGHOfAOe'^

DOWE WWEaIRoffyAKsCuulwin^Ky.

Southern Railway.

N a s h v ille . T a a a

I PIONEER GUARANTEE^

NURSERY STOCK

^ W H O L e C S A L E PRICES.

All stock Ittsraa*
lecA iisMM Itm —Iras
to Bams—part krc4 a.i4
bsa?f crap pro^Bcsrt. Fall
valot IsrtTery Asllar s c d I us. Ns
sieol's csramisstoa. Writo Ur pries
lls(. Vp savt psu msflsy.
UAKT PIONCEI HUISEUeS
EatsbiUbed 1865.

.Sjtou»w*towu
been pastor o f one church in M ich i
gan' fo r over forty years.
He Is a
S p irit-filled man and a man of fine
intellect.
We regret very much for
him and his noble Christian w ife,
who accompanies him, to return to
the N orth, but we hope for them
again soon, as they have bought prop
erty here.
Jesus said: " G o ye into a ll the
world and preach the gospel to every
creature.” JJear,brother, i f my heart
deceives me not, this commission is
given me.
Oh I think o f a heart
fired w ith the grace of God to bear
the message of salvation to a lost
world, and think o f the m illions of
- lost souls .who are going down to eter
nal death.
Then'again think o f that
heart that is anxious and burning to
rescue the lost, but is m entally not
able to do justice to the calling.
Brother, w ill yon help to bear this
message to the lost? I f so, w ill yon
help me in school thas I m ight do the
work as God would have me? I am
in my th irtieth year. I work at man
ual labor to support my w ife and two
children.
I have a very short, lim 
ited education. Oh I people o f Ten
nessee, w ill yon help me be just what
the Lord would have me be?
Brother, consider this matter, and
may God's richest blessings bver abide
w ith yon.
Xlios. F. H ow ell,
Missionary N ew Salem Association.
_ Orestview . Tenn.

rpri Scpit, Ear.

N O R TH C A R O LIN A .

R A IL -R O A D R A T E S .

Hoiiaooi), N. 0.
I have used and sold 2! Dottles of
.our
medicine,
and
it has given satlsVO
isction generally.
ISI

S O U T H E R N B A P T IS T OONVBN-

J. F . E1.L8WOBTI1,

The Southern Paeienger Associa
tion have granted rate o f one firstclass fare, pine 25 o e o ti fo r tho round
trip from a ll p o in t! in the territory
' Bhutlt ot* the GhdQ aM ^.,-^ton ac. add.'’
Send me 2 dozen Johnson’s Tonic. I
East o f 'th e M ietiseippl R ivere. Dates
have sold out and need it. I have not
o f sale, M ay 8, 0, 10, 1000; final limit
had a bottle returned. Ship at once.
ton d a y i in addition to date o f sale.
Annas D a v is ,
In ter-line tickets w i l l be on sale only
Edenton, N. C.
Please ship me 4 dozen Johnson’e
at regnlar oonpon offioee.
ArrangeChill and Fever Tonic at once. I thing
m enti have been made fo r the exten
it gives satisfaction.
W . 1. L e ar y .
sion o f final lim it to Jane 16 by de
Send $1 for 2 bottles express prepaid.
positing ticket and fee o f 60 oeati.
THE JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FEVER
Other annonnoements w i l l be made at
TONIC CO., SAVANNAH, QA.
arrangemenls are perfected.
LOW R aTE S UNITED COfiFEDfi^t-" ■■'Iffie Sonfheai^^^
oiatlon annonnoes M ay 11th a« addiATE v e t e r a n s .
tiooal selling date from Mempliii,
F or the annual reunion at N ew O r
N ashville, Birm ingham , Montgomery,
leans, A p r il 26-87, the M obile & Ohio
Atlanta, A s lie v ille and intermediate
R a il Road w ill sell tickets to N ew
points for ocoaelon Soot hern Baptist
Orleans and return at rates less than
OonveutioD.
O. F. G regory, Secre
half, lim ited for return to A p r il 80,
tary in charge o f , ^Iraniportation,
w ith p riv ile g e o f extension to M ay
Stannton, Va.
21. Ask yonr nearest ticket agent or
w rite H. B. Jones, Jr., T. P. A .,
T U B P IC T U R E S Q U E A N D H ISTO R 
M eridian, Miss., fo r particulars.
IC R O U T E TO F L O R ID A .
Oronley, N. O.
Please find enclosed $7 for 2 dozen
Johnson's C h ill and Fever Tonic. It
has given perfect satisfaction.

------ T A K E T H E ------

Illinois Geptral Railroad
for
Hendersoo, K y .,
E vansville, Ind.,
Deoatnr, 111.,
Springfield, 111.,
Peoria, 111.,
Ohioago, 111.
And a ll points N orth and N orthwestSolid vestibnle train, w ith Pallm an
drawing room sleeper, free reclin ing
chair car, and day coach.
Leave
N ash ville d a ily ac 7 p. m., a rriv in g
Chicago at 9:80 next muming.
Car
ries dinin g oar into Ohioago.
Oorre.
sponding train leaves Oiiicago- at 6c86.
p. m. and arrives at N ash ville 8:10 a.
m. daily.
P . R. Wheeler,
Dist. Pass. Agent, N ashville, Tenn.
John A. Soott,
N ash ville C ity Offioef, 204 Fonrn.
A v e ., N ,
T e l. 809.

Home Seekers
LO W B A T E S T W IC E A M O N T H
to Oklahoma, Indian T e rrito ry and
Texas.

L A N D

OF T H E

SKY.

Many d eligh tfu l resorts located on
and reached by the Southern R a il
way.
O ity T ick et Office, 201 Fourth A ve.,
N orth.
T el. 809.
J. E. Shipley,
Diet. Foss. Agent, N ashville, Tenn.
E. J. Tatom,
O ity Pass. Agent, N ash ville, Tenn.

I f yon are goin g to F lo rid a thie w in 
ter be sore to take the famous " D ix ie
F ly e r ” Route over N ash ville, Chat- .
tauooga, & St. Louie R a ilw a y via
N a s h v ille ,
Chattanooga,
Lookout
Mdnntain and Atlanta, through the
old Battlefields o f the C iv il 'War. It
is by fa r the most piotureeque and
historio ronte to the South. Tho
" D i x i e F ly e r ” leaves St. Louis at 9.
40 p. m., C hicago at 6.40 p. m.,
leaves N a e h v ille at 9.80 the . next
m orniog, arrives Chattanooga 8.40 p.
m., Atlanta 7.86 p. m., Jacksonville
7.20 the fo llo w in g m om iug. Through
eleepera from St. Louis and Ohioago,
through coaches from N ash ville. The
"O h io a g o & F lo rid a L im ite d ” is a
solid vestibnled train, operated dur
in g the w in ter seaeon between C h i
cago, St. Lou is and St. Augustine,
carryin g Pullm an Sleepers, Oooohee,
Observation and D in in g Oars.
A pa
la tia l train- fo r first class travel.
Loaves C hicago 12 46 p. m., leaves
St. Im n ii 8.80 p. m ., leaves Nash
v ille 2.24 a. m ., arrives Chattanooga
i-a;r-m. rAtlanta-IOr94-aT-m.-,-iIack- •
Bonville 8.16 p. m., St. Angnstine 1.26
p. m. F o r folders, battlefield books
and Inform ation abont F lo rid a w rite
to W, L . Danley, G. P . A ., N . O. &
St. L . R y ., N ash ville, Tenn.

Confederate Reunion

$ 1 2 .7 5
Round Trip
NEW O R L E A N S

W rite fo r literature and fu ll in fo r
mation.
P A U L S. W E B V E R ,

— via— .

P. A ,,

N ashville, Tenn.,
J. N . O O N A T Z A R , A . O. P. A .,
Memphis, Tenn.

Shortest lin e to Eastern C ities v ia
B ristol and Lynchburg. Scenio Route
to the East and Southeast thr'ongh
Ash eville,

T IO N .

T ickets on sale A p r il 22, 28, 24,
w ith return lim it A p r il 80. Exten
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES sion to M ay 81 may be obtained by
depositing tick et w ith jo in t egent.
REMOVED
In Ten Days.
Stop-overe w i l l be granted at a ll Gulf
Ooast points, both goin g and return
The Gomplexlon ing. D oable d a lly trains, Pullman
Beantifler i. en- Sleepers, R e o lin ln g C hair Oars and
dorfcd by thouMnd.
D in in g Oars.
M e a l s ” A L a Csrte. ”
. of grateful l.dtea, and
F o r llteratnre and further Informa
guarantfed to rernov.
tion c a ll L . & N. O ity Ticket Office,
all facial diocolora221 Fourth- Avenue,
tiona and rcatora tha
w r ite .
W. M. Wood,
beauty of youth. Tha
T . P. A ., L . & N ., N keh vlllo. Tenn.
worat eoaea in twenty daya. 90c. and $1.00
B. O. Wallia.
at all loading drug .tore#, or by maiL'
Hfsons ay NATIONAL TOILET CO., .
■ :_» ;D . P . a ., L , * N ., N a ih v llle , Teou.

Nadilvola
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A

B

rush

AHO<

Program o f F i f t - Sunday H eetiu g
to be held w ith E agleviU e B a p tiit
Ohurob, A p r il 97-29.
. F rid a y n igh t— D evotional exeroieee
oonduoted by B. W. Oole.

by t h . •y .tein .

I vary c p ot

M A X W E LL HOUSE BLEND CO FEKE
la chaarlng and baaltb-provinc. Have It on you r table.
Sealed can. at tha n recer'a. ASK P R IT.

OiwaBiBati<kb..'.r:^-.'>
. "...V. V. .,'5
Temperance, S h all we etop' or go
forw ard ? J. E. ScUivau, B. W. Oole.
SSa.
| W e S h ip «i3 0 D a y s T r ia l
Saturday m om iug— Devotional exM
1 We Oea’taJt ter Aiw■ ansa urttli Order
tur-ds
ercieei oonduoted by J. W. HoOlareu.
What is the proper plan fo r raieing
ABrflihim^Uarbor!rn^HJ»fBT*
o f life to your Iron and wood w ork.
money fo r religiou e purpoiet? N . B.
A rr M U H a lt; P reven U Decay aad
I^aatB L o o fe r than a n y other Paint.
W illla m i, J. W. W illiam e.
D V R B O If
A re our members doing a ll they
ban atood tbe aevereat teata ot experta.
H a a t a n d A o ld P r o o f.
should to lend the goip el to a lo it
wowIMtMfwirootW—t—^SOtoetoWgeWooUelooowOiroMgootnrtMoW
w orld ? I f not* how oan we get tiiem
raoowiui^
■Mnwif* WNnYR W o VffVfUwRi
piuite form ready for tue birutb. with
direetlona and nuKKeatlona fo r uae
0
to do 1 0 ? J. D. Sm ith, A. B. RobYou w ill be entbuelaatlo orer D u rbon- W rito to ^ a y .
ertion.
The Price brings it
PO SITIVELY GVAILANTEED.
Dinner.
Aak you r dealer fo r
'rb on and tf
W IT H IN R E A C H
D evotional exercises condnoted by
Le doean't keep It, send
bla addrcM
and we w ill aeo
ack>
a re o f Durbon f
A . J. Brandon.
„of every
I DVRBON P
Should w e get a ll the children in
Snuday-sohool? I f eo, how? O. H.
B yro, W. M. Freeman.
W hat ehall w e do w ith the young
$4.50 buys 25 Books in Muslin
$9.00 buys 50 Books in Muslin
membere o f our ohnrohes? A . J.
Boards. $23 per 100. Cloth, $26 per 100
Brandon, J. O. 'W illiam e.
On all cash orders of $0 or more
U ow can w e best develop the epirROUND
T IL L M A N P A Y S T H E EXPRESSAN D
itn a lity o f the obnrob and SnndayS H A PE D Get in line, write to-day for sample a". 100 price
Bohooir A . J. Brandon, J. A. C arl
NOTES.
ton.
T h e object o f the W. M. U . , and
the benefits derived therefrom by the
^ •1
Kt. Vitns Darce and all Nerohurohea.
Mrs. N . B. W illiam s and
h IT C
vons Diseases permanently
Mrs Edwards. .
Tha Building Oapied and Occupied b f the Bank.
X
cured -by Dr, K lin e’s Great
N erve Restorer, used snccessfully lor
Latest Novelty Effects.
Sunday m orning— Mass meeting,
more than 3,6 years. Free $2 trial and
condnoted by N . B. W illiam s.
treatise, Dr, R H. Rllae, I t ’d , No. .931
One doDar. qu ality at 69o, a ll colors.
BY
Sermon at 11 o ’clock by J. T. Oak
Arch SL. P h iladelphia. Pa.____________
Don’ t miss this value i f you are
le y ; alternate, B. O. Reid.
Snbjeot,
J /\
for 60c. worth of leading novelMieeione.
contemplating
purohasing a handsome
X IIP, ties in Choicest Garden Seeds.
Unde Sam brings the bank to your door. Our
A vv
worth of Universal Prem i
I insist that the members o f this
5S years of
silk fo r dressy wear.
um Coupons free with every order.
D W IW T B R R U R T B D • U C C B A S
division, and a il others who can, at
B O L G IA N O SEED 8TORE, Baltimore.
Is a guarantee of the etabQlty o f the bank.
tend this meeting.
Ittilt onr
•
81,125,000.00
O T H E R S ILK B A R G A IN S .
A. J. Brandon, D iv. Oh’ n.
I f yon want to be cured of Cancer,
Write for booklet A, * 'Banking by Mall," and
Tumors, Chronic Sores without the use
19 inch Colored Tafletas, all colors.
learn more o f this popular method,
of the K n ife or X Ray, go to ,
76c quality
........................... .. 4 9 c
G e n e ra l C onvention .
Owensboro Savings Bink and Trust Go.,
Check Louisines, 85c qu ality....... 5 9 c
KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL,
OWCNSBORO, k v
27 inch H eavy Wash Milk, 76c v a l.4 9 c
The aotioh o f tlie General Oooven1615 West Mal'nISL, Rlchmond,.Vao,
19 inch Fancy Silks, all colors . . . . 3 9 c
27 inch Guaranteed Black Tafleta. 8 3 c
tioD o f tbe Baptists o f N orth Am erica
Thei o yon w ill find what you are seek.36 inch Hastling Black Taffetas___ 9 8 o
nig—a cure. W e are endorsed by the
at St. Louis in deoidiug to hold its
Senate and liegielature of 'Virginia. .
next m eeting was taken largely upon
WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES. '
F a ll line newest G R A Y S U IT IN G S
the supposition that tbe anniyersarfes
priced
from 49o to $1.60 per yd.
— of-th a-K ortlm ni-B antlata-and o f the
Southern Baptists would be held in
snob.proxim ity to each other that a
. W rite fo r samples and specify what
in R eal Estate ae buyer or seller?
large and representative attendance of
I f BO, consult ns.
We are posted.
colors yon prefer.
the denom ination woo Id Be secured
A l l departments complete.
W e oan save yon money.
fo r its Ineeting in tbe interval between
W ILLIAM S & H A Y S C O ..
those anniversaries.
Inasmnoh, how
282 N . T h ird A v e .. N ash ville, Tenn.
ever, as this has not proved to bo the .
A N O TR E DAME LAD Y.
ease, and inasmnoh as satisfaotory
“ T h e S t o r e o f V a lu e e .”
B efore T reetm en t
A ft e r Treatm ent
iw lth lalae noee) railroad arrangements cannot be' seN A S H V IL L E .
TENN.
WITI SOOmiNO, lALiT, KNnRATINO OILS.
I wlU send tree, with full Inetmoenred fo r the m eeting o f the Conven
T^encer. ^ m o r , O a tarr^ Pllea. Piatoia, Bctem a.
lions,
some
o
f
thla
simple
preparation
«n«l all Bkin ana w om b Dlaeaaea. •
F IF T H S U M M E R SESSION
tion in oonueotion w ith tliose meet
('an oer o f the none, eye, lip, ear, nook, breaat,
for tho cure of Leuoorrhoea, Ulceration
nttimaob, w om b— in fa ct a ll In tern a l o r e s te m x l
Dlsplacemente, Falling o f the Womb,
organa o r tlsanea, e u r ^ w lth o vt knife o r bam ings, and inasmnoh as these and other
PEABODY COLLEGE
loir PlM tera. bat w ltq aootnlng. arom atic oTta.
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or
Ooltiita o at and aenn It fo ra n T fla a tr a t^ oookon
causes are lik e ly to interfere w ith a
Growtha, H ot Flaabea, Desire to Cry,
to(*eboT6 diMaaea. U om e treatm ent aent when
F o r T ea ch ers
truly representative gathering o f
Creeping feelin g up tbe Spine, Pain in
“ P**
OR. R.E. WOODARD,
UUNK 1 3 -A U Q U S T 8 . 1908.
MM Msin lirs sl.
Ultia Rock. Ark.
tbe
Back,
and
all
Fem
ale
Troubles,
to
Amerioan Baptists, the Exeontive
ail sending address.
T o mothers of
L a r g e F a c u lt y —Thorough instruc
Committee o f tlie Oqnvention, after
suffering daughters I will explain a
tion—Krgulsr college courses—Courses
Successful Hom e T reatm ent
I f you
f a l l correspondence w ith members o f
for Teachers.
D R A U G H O N 'S
decide to continue U w ill only cost
R e d u c e d K a i l r o a d R a t e s - O n ly
the Board, and with- th eir approval
shout 12 cents a week to guarantee a
lee $5.00. For full information address
gen etally, have decided that it w ill
cure.
T e ll other sufferers o f i t that
P B A B O D Y CO LLEQ B PO K
Is ail I aak.
I f you are Interoatod
be wise to postpone the m eeting u n til
N a s b v llla , K n a X T ille , H c m p h la . M o a tg o m TEACHERS.
c r y , Kt. w o r t b . P a l l u , A lla n t a , R a lc ig b a n d
write now and tell your suffering
May, 1907, when it is expected that
J a ck ccn , H b a .
P O S I T I O N S sec u red o r
J o h n M. B a b b , Sec’y. Nashville, Tenn.
friends
o
f
It.
Adreas
Mrs.
M.
Sum
m o n e y R B r D N U E U : A le o t e a c b O Y M A I L .
oonditions w ill be more favorable for
mers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.
C a ta lo g u e w ill o o n rln o e y o u t h a t U rau gbH a r m le s s T o b a c c o C u re .
o n 's la T U B B K S T . H eed fo r It.
a large and representative gathering.
Mre. M. V ine, 76 State Street, Des
Moines, Iowa, discovered a harmless
C U R ifl F O R I.I< tU O n A N D T O B A C C O .
remedy fo r tobacco habit.
She onred
T h e K a n s a s A n t l - L I q u o r S o c i e t y le
m a llin c tr e e a r e c e ip t f o r th e c u re o t
ELASTIC A p gS A B LE A PLEASINC
her husband in ten days after using
t h e l i q u o r h a b it .
I t ca n b e g iv e n s e 
WC M A X r AHYTHIMO.-CVCRVTMIMO.- MADC IH T H I »
c r e t l y In fo o d .
A ls o o n e t o r th e t o 
tobauco 80 years.
A ll desire for its
W IT H 8 0 0 T H I N 0 . B A L M Y O IL S .
LINK . M T A « U » M t O OVCR * 8 YCAR8 AGO. WC RCCI*
b a c c o h a b it t h a t c a n b e g i v e n s e c r e t ly .
(lenoer, Tum or, Oatarrb, rile a , Flatnla. Uloeia,
•T fllO T L Y OP-TO OATC. TR Y U8.
V iIS se T lfit
use gone. Can be filled by drnggisU.
T h e o n l y r e q u e s t t h e y m a k e Is t h a t
//H0wiMRi
trkfyr Air Cuimon b t t ^ t
Kcaama end e ll BkIn aud ra m e le P laoeiue. W rite
you d o
n o t s e ll re c e m ta . b u t g iv e
She g lad ly sends prescription free for
for lllu itra ted Book. S ea t free. A ddrem
A T L A N T A RUBBER S T A M P W K S .
c o p in t t o f r i e n d t .
A d d w i t h —g t x m p ,
K an sas
A n t l- L Iq u o r
Socy
47
G ra y
eelf-addreeaed envelope.
ATLANTA. OA.
.O.Bol S 8 '

m m :

Sxinday School.

Charlie D. Tillm an, kttoiu."(Ms4

Beautiful Spring Silks,

B A N K IN G

M A IL '

CANCER CURE

A T r V o n In te r e s te S T T T -

C AIN . SLOAI^ &. CO.,

RUBBER STAMPS

C ancer C ured

DR.BYE.

KansasCitj,Mo.

B ld g ., K » v = a B

C it y , M o.

CAN YOU
Keep a set of Books, write Shorthand
or use a Typewriter? Learn at'Home.

HOW?

Address Dept. C, KNOXVILLE BUSINESS
COLLEGE, Knoxville, Tennessee, today.
"The best is none too good"
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Your Friend
Who Drinks
I W ILL SAVE HIM
I Hove a HOME CURE, Whose Proof
T h ^ A r ib ie s t Ck^rie^ I

m

I C d iw ^ e r i

The Diseose and The Dedre, That Re
builds Nerve Strength and Ambition.
No one, Bxcppt th» ticiim , htmiplf. Iidowb th*
mpiital •uffarlncR lb « nuMt flvhlH •nd tho iinolil*
lilt (Irinkinv man. OMitra ptt only litt
trtnecrtaeioDi anti hit fietiornt lapROR- Actln tud
Rfaiu thty watch him ttcurt n foothold that crum>

OBITUARY.

T H E U R A M E R IC A N T Y P E W R I T E R

Kox.— On the ettn ln g of Mey 28,
1800, at lO.o’olook, God called home
M n. Nancy Fox from a long illneu
of fifteen years. She was bom Jnly
5, 1844; was married to Ezekiel Fox
„
„ .
„
.
‘«-w»w>ro.yy»~oykue«a*xa*v

The only high grade, low priced typewriter on the
market, prlntii from ribbon, has ball bearing carriage
nnirerral key-board, rpeed nnlimited, light tonch’
and made of the best material thronghont. By means
of recent patents, and eeperially by the one piece
type bar improvement, 1,200 nselees parts have been
eliminated, making an extremely simple machine,
machir
.yW o L w ill- fe
, w , p r k ^ . ^ ll- a a i« y
,
andn.avrng fewer parte, reducee the possibility of
breakage and dieorAr. W eight radnoad 60 per ct.eatily portable. Write for attractive prices.
’

»

i-

w
^ r t Tgiven
g iv e n lK
T e sods
t lir e e ^atogn
S a n g h - ''" '
Wdre
five
eons knli!
ana three
ten, the yoangeet eon • Baptist min
ister, • grkdokte of Oknon and N ew 
man College of the oloas of 1905. She
w ai converted and Joined the Pleas
ant Oroye Baptist Ohnroh in 1866,
where, the remained till her death.
In the death of this mother the ohnroh
. loet one of its moet earnest and faith-

AMCRIGAN TYPEW RITER C O .. 50 Main S t . Concord, N . C.
STEWARf
NOMEsml
SCHOOL

FOR FEEBLE-M INDED

CHILDREN
AND
ADULTS.

Btpvrt trulilux. mvuUt im to y a tB i. m 4 Burt by tyMiBlIy trulMd UMhtrt, m 4
iiwrltBMd ybyskUa wh* kM 4a«»t*4 hU IIN !• Uv aiady m 4 tr v u «m t Bf atrYBBa
BbliBfBB. Bb«B iBflBBBBra DsIlsbirBlIy lBCBt«4 l l Ul« bU t XtBSS BBttiBB Bf B«B.

' fn l'- zaemberst 'If- n o t - lb«-.ba*k.'>>,^^be'-

-^NUerevMwef
•PP b I b U 4 bBtMlBf, bIbb u Ib UgbBa4 bb 4 sIbbm b«BiBd. U lfb ly Ba4«fBB4 au4 rBota.
a r «4 a 4 by prwaliBBt phyitelEat, a ls ls ttr * Bod pBtrBBB.
community lost ite best neighbor, the
W r iu twr w r a t %»4 dMBrtpUvB b b u Ibcbb.
AddiBM
home loft its tmeet and dearest friend.
DR. JNO. P. STEWART, Snpt., Bex 4, F tm d sls, Ky.
She was a woman of nnnsnal energy
and aotivity, a woman with a Godgiven purpose which ehe porened
with an earnest zeal. She was kindhearted and generous, a loving and
devoted mother, always proving her
self a friend to grace to help her
home and the world on to- God. In
all her dotiee and affairs of life ehe
never worried, and in all her sofferings she oheerfolly bore them witbont
mnrmnrings or complaint, recognis
ing it was G o d 'i w ill,
She was
sabmissive and obedient and rejoiced
and praised God. God so rnled in
ail her life that everything seemed to
help her on to God. Her home was
the home where the poor and more
*' worthy- were received alike.
Her
generous spirit and tender heart never
allowed the needy to go unaided if it
lay in her power to supply their,
wants. The last hour of her life wai
the happiest ibe ever experienced. In
that hour ehe spoke in .a clear, strong
voice many tender, loving, consoling
and helpfnl words to her family and
2 I7 U 2 N. S u m m a r St.. N aah v U la , T an n aaaaa
friends which shall live, together
with the memory of her life, in the
Taylar’a Vlatlaum
Sarban Phases are the la.taat ^ n 4 beat. O eerlaa ana
W aiUa.s«ln< a aaaotaltv
hearts of all who knew her as one
whose life is worthy of imitation.
And as aleep cometh over the body,
so her spirit passed from earth to
heaven with complete resignation to
..Qad,--ana_wa-wnrn made tn fn.1 . »
-------- — - ^ ^ e c L c h
^

T

b1^
^OTOCRAPHERS

ble« to sand. Fopetba atrongpat W il l P o w b i Cam
N ot coni|uar Ibal devotintix tlilrai. iba iiTmblinc
craTing that li voiced by evaiy D«rvp>c«ll of tha
hclplns, huppl»e« victim of iuebriat>~lha condition
that l«avc« man no 1>ngvr m a»ttr o f bimaclf, but n
balf'Craked martyr to parvoricd apiwtiic.
Advico and kindly wonU will not bdP Tonr af*
flictad frii^d. any more Ilian * aiiaw will aava n
drowning man. Wliat you mnal do to rwecna him la
to “ throw out tha lifc>iiua/* in tha tbapa o f an nc«
tnal, tangibU CVRB L tf the «H«Caaa.
To prova tbai 1 hava anch a rnra. I will aand in n
plain wrapper, ao tliai no ona can an»«a ita coiitenia.
-a larga trr«tm«*nt. aufBcient to teal ita wonderful
merit, fraaof all rxpniaa.
A marvaloua chnnga will at onra ba avidencad.
Tha tarrible. incaaeaut craving will vanieh. appaiita
return, the nervaa grow airady. the buKxard ap^ar*
nnc» will vaniab. tba ayaa gn>w clear and tha auRetar
^‘ vwitl Cxain ba abla and IhepfKd to taka bla propar
placa in' bu*1nahi and «ttcie(y,
1 appaal to tba Woaar eabaa—I glorv In anch enraa
caaaa that again and again hava failed to yield to
olbar trvatmenta. H v record ia 100 par cant, o f raraa
—C n u a TO 8t a t C vxgn.' And 1 hava tba proof to
varify my claima.
N*o mattar bow bopalaaa tha caaa may aaam. do not
daapair. Remambar mine ia a home traatuant. Thara
la ooadvartiaing tha fact that tt ia being t»kan~-no
kindling o f neighborhood go«aip, Nothing but tba
hlaaead reality o f a parfact enra.
Ramambar. I do not aek. and wilt not accapt, on#
tingla penny o f pay till T hava proven that my aimpla
homa remedy ia an abaolute. nnfalling core. Ton
taka not a particle o f rlak and tba gala la priceleaa.
W rite thla very day for frea treatment. »ent in
aaalad. plain wrapper. P A R K K K W I1 .I.1 M ,

JIJ SMIw U f a

l a « i a a a ^ l l p , 1*4.

GRiP-IT

Om s M t a ia k * y a e sick e r
M k a rw iM ■■caavaalcaca yaa,
aaS ca rea Ike W aral CalS

QUI CK!

IfoOplPtaw, Tko

in abont 8 hours.
i f 700 h a v a n o t U k e n G R l P - l T In
o n n e «d C A - T A R R U - O

time

THE NASTIEST
FEELING ON EARTH

•Is when upeetonUon is Impossible, and you
are forced to swallow the aame muterlai as that
discharged from the soee I These offenslre
M U C O U S D IS C H A .R C E S
,*he nose, »nd that dreiuifnl '■dropping
down" in the throat, axe InstanUj nlleTod by

PORTER’S CA-TARRH-O.

This « Dropping Down »* In the throat Is
Mused bT Catarrh, and thU featnre of Oatoirh
li actaailj the flUhiest of anj oonneoted with
the entire human system.

OA-TARRH-O

immedlatelT relleres that dreadfnl "Dropping
l>own, and also any tendency toward sneeslxiE
O' jjny muoooi dlsebarfes from the note. *
A single box usnally cures, and the f ir s t
AppucATiox gives relief. No oocaloea so
opiates, no narcotics. Priee, 6ncu.
'
PoRisa ilEDiciNB Co., Paris, l^nn.

100,000 Dolls Free

To sdvBrtlM Sa«iowful AFtiMttare ws
gottm to Elv« away oob buadrad
tbouamd o f Umb« pretty Util* dolla
areiolotad, both ariM aiul Ibe*. kanL

SSkuSim^

Toa wlii b« proud o f It, and v a wlU al*
^
you
mooUia trial MbMrtpttoo
*® ^ocBBBfol AETtculture. Um preftlatt
pQbJJflaUuaof lukUuH&tb/u.sT Itbas
adapartssBOt for auah m
tb«r o f tliB family. Bend . _
'for poBtaM and dtptaiBs Do
litodAya

r.u tw o x r o t'. a ik rlp U o o . or wrlM x W r o M ol
m ooM a., WI1.D xou . r . to ouo.1 UO. n b rn D .

^a^mUMUixMuuiuUu'fsaiS.so|iiMta bsltst.

T aylor

Photographer

Cumberland Telephone Lines

never before that life is worth living.
Her pastor as be preached her funeral
laid of her: “ She has done more to
help me spiritpally than any other
woman I have ever known. I have
never gone away from bor presence
witbont feeling that I wanted to be a
better man.*’ A life-long arqnaintsnee and neighbor said: "S h e left
the. beet record I have ever beard."

Don't wad, wne .r t.iwir.,>. j j j j TetepliOfle.

A m o p ie cin Natloryal B a n k
Capital
•hareholdars* L ia b ility ..........
Surplus and Undivided Prenta

OUR D E P O S IT S
H A V E IN C R E A S E D
W. W. B xrby, Pres.

syrup

1by 4IU10Q8 ctf kottiFre for thrir
lUUD^i^ror over F ifty Yaart.
•dheuB th » lUuiB, I

s s ix s i

aiidlu tba ‘iXii

trp m A

M TTUL

1, 000,000 00
1, 000,000 00
270 ,000 00

...8 2 ,2 7 5 ,0 0 0 00

$1,300,000.00

W ITH IN
A YE A R

---------OPFIOEES--------

One Who Knew Her.

■Rs. w im o irs
coonuRa

...

Security to Oepoeltora . . . .

"Servant of God, well done;
Thy glorions warfare’s past;
The battle’s fonght, the race it ran.
And then art crowned at last."

I Cura Canoar.
Mv Mild Combinaiion^.Treatment ia
uee-i by tba patient at home. Years of
siiciceae. Hundreds of testimnnials.
Endorsed by pbralciane, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
oerous growth, and the conetltutlonal
treatment eliminates the disease from
the eyetem, preventing ita return.'
Write for Free Book, "Oancer and its
Care.” No matter how serions your
core—no matter how many operations
yon have h d—no matter what treat
ment yon have tried -d o not give up
hone, but write at once. DK O. A.
JOHNtiON,313E 12tb 8t., KantasCity,
Mo.

. .
. .

A. H. R o b in s o n , V. Free.

N. P. L i Suxijb, Cashier.

-D IBEO TO RSO. M. NKKI.Yj
LEhl.IE CHEEK,
BYBU UOUULAH.
OVEtlTON L.EA, KOBT. J. EYLEH,
HUIIATIU BERKY,
JNU. U. KANUUM, A. H. UUUINHON
W. W. BERRY,
N. P. baSUBUB.

TH08. I,. UERBBUV,
R.W. TURNER,
NORMAN KIRKMAN

:
Dr
: Expert Antboritj on Cbronic Diseases.
:

•

'

•
fitrlcturo. Uonatnral Dischargee, Oontigions
a B l ^ Poison. Drains. Loeaes, Pilee, Kidney. Bladder
• and Prosutio Troubles, Riiptnre, Private and Chronic
0 Diseases permanently cured.
5 rim.n'ir
‘'“ " ’ .'’ 'i'*’ '<”• Sympthm Blanke. A ll
".'iuT‘ ‘Vd’vVruZ
Oiiruiiic DiM*AHe8 of Men and Women NanoeMfuhy loaln Naxhyill* who
Tr»<8ted utKl Cured.
D r S B . H A R R V *I
^ vm liero tiimndlf.
N .W . Cor. Dnlou 8t. A Fourth A v t " a . hvili !;. T « n

S

J
•
•
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Waller Baker & Co. s
'X X k
Final in
liheWorld

46
I A W A R D S IN
BUROPB
AND
A M B R IC A

Sc4d»KJLMdk4b.CMB
FVIala W X IO H T
W A L T E R B A K E R & C O . Ltd.
B m bU B bvd 17S0

D 0 R C H B 8 T E R . M ASS.

Money
Saving
Piano
Propositions
JO IN T H E

MATHUSHEK CLUB!
1 0 0 . t y l . 4 0 U a th x u h a k i i l u i o . ,
re e ;iil*r p r io a $ 4 B 0 . T o o la b m M nb « r a $ 3 4 0 o w h , o r p a y $ 2 0 oaM i a n d
$10 m o n th ly , w i t h in M r M t .
T h a N e w S c a le $ 4 0 0 L u d d e n &
B a te a t o c lu b m em b a ra a t $ 2 8 7 c a s l^
o r p a y $ 1 0 w h e n y o n Join , th e n $ 8
m o n th ly , w i t h In tera o t.
O r t h e K e n a ln g t o n $ 2 7 6 a ty le a , a t
$ 1 0 0 c a s h o r o n t e r m i o f $ 1 0 ca sh a n d
$ 0 m o n th ly , w i t h In te re s t.
S p e c ia l fe a t n r e s In e it h e r o in b t o
in ta r e e t c a r e fn l b u y e r s w h o w a n t th e
b e s t f o r t h e m o n e y In T a s te d .
W r i t e f o r o n r “ B a n k B o o k " o ffe r
N o . 2 0 , —I t ’ s (T e e fo r t h e a ik ln s .
I f do-

lire

Ludden & Bates S. M. H.
S A V A N N A H . QA.

Southern

Homes

trbereln la uiad a

matienal

S^ange

A re eb odri f>l h ee lth end eontpntI n ie n t e $ l«l g iro m f?tx>d c lg ra tlo n .
L a s ts
B u ll| o ( h P R Y jo Id ro lle d
■■ ■ s teel. C M t p e n t t e s t ^ iro n .
^VSS

1 h lr k e s b e it o e lln ln g a in e k e
rfeot lie s i p rison . Cump e r e tlv e tests sh o w 1-8 » e v ln s .

W rits For Cetalosue.

P H I L L I P S 4 B U T T O R rr
M A N L fA G T U R IN G CO.
N A S H V IL L E ......................... ......

GOUT .Sr R H E U M A T I S M
a ».Q r««tB n fflIa h R «m * d y l

B L A I R ’S

P IL L S

JtHwyml

BELLS

lAllsrOaich saaSebasI Balk, gy i ias
Isgsa. The q.
title ,.MIHa>ai»

BIoIlTaio.— ^Tbe world In all agei
haa been bleated with lome ohoioe
apirlta, wboae Uvea farniab initanoea
'of rare loyalty and devotion.
Lives,
perbapa, wboaa worth waa not jarldely
'ithdirni «i'iidaa''virtiii^ ward 'not her- '
aided far and near, bnt whiob in the
providence of Qod were patted amid
oironmioribed ipherea, whoee teatimony waa ateady and true, whoae. Inflnenoe w ill linger long. Snob' an
onewaaMra. Liczie Dowdy Hollvain.
She waa bom at Sanlahnry, Tenn.,
July 16, 1863, and came to Oorintb,
„,lll|M,n’A 9 gaaty 188j$.becoming aaaonl - ..
ated with the Alcorn Woolen Mannfaotnring Oompany, tbii relation oontinning antll about Jnly, 1906, when
the ravagei of ineidnona diaeaee made
that relation no longer a poaeibiUty.
Sympathy and helpfnlneta were oharaoteriitioa of her daily walk, and fa ll
many a beginner aa an operator, bad
her to thank for the diiplay of an nn•elflsh intereet, whiob not only ihowed the' way to do, hot etrengthened
the pnrpote to perform. Becoming
the wife of J. S. llollvain on Oot. 1,
1908, ahe fnmitbed a literal example
of the « ife mentioned in the loriptnrea: " T h e heart of her bniband tafely traateth in her,’ ’ a lonroe of joy
and inepiration.
After some six
montba of agonizing eofferlng the fell
aaleep Jan. 38, 1906. Being dead, ahe
yet ipeaketh. Her worki do follow
her,
Oor. Oommeroial Appeal.

♦

♦

t h e

: u t t le :

lid .
^ H d N O L Y l CATARRH >NHAi|R.
fATiH TAPfuao roRt

K
PR.HANDLY’S c a t a r r h IHNAUI8'
« - NMHVILLR J C N N «
PA .jriif A E fLlro f OH.

’

C i S 'C a x ’
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p > r ‘0

T E T T B R IN E A T ONOE.
Western Union Telegraphp Company.
Kansas City, Mo., Mar. SO, '06.
“To J. T. ShuptHne, Savannah, Qa.
Mail half dozen .Tetterlne, Fay
Doyle."
A sample of telegraphic orders r e -.
ceived. When wanted, it Is wanted
at once. Cures Tetter. Ringworm,
Erysipelas and Itching cutaneous dis
eases. Box 60c.
_„
J. T. BHUPTRINB, MTr., Savannah. Qa.

c i

I r i ^ S i I e r * ,

aohe, Bronobitia, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and a l l . Head, Threat and Lnng
Diseases.

'Vest p i^ e t sise, always ready for use, w ill last three years

fere refllling, only costs 30 cents to refill.

be

Ona minute’s nss w ill onnvinoe

yon that it Is an ahsolnte neoessity for every one In every family.
Tbonsands of testimonials.

0 * - llV

9 0

C e rttS .

Y o a w ill have to own one te appraolate it.
stamps taken.

W s gnsrantae svsry ons

B A P T IS T A N D R E F LE C TO R , NasbviiU. Tenn.

Order now.

IDEAL LARGE-TTPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
THe
H

o l m

c i r i

T o e i e h o P B *

0 i b l Q

R E b F -P F ?0 ]V O U J V ei v e .

Type, Printing,
References. Etc

The type is the most besntlfnl Bour
geols niade, with a clear ont, open face,
and with nnnsnaUy wide spacing be
tween the type. In e printing Is of the
finest, and the nneral effect Is to make
it the perfect large-type book. It is
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorlxed Ver
sion of the Old and Mew Testaments,
this Bible has exhaustive oolomn ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the Bihlt
contained herein are absolntely new
and original, and consist ol the follow
ing exoloalve featnres:

A TEACHERS- H EW R E A D Y R E F 
E R E N C E H A N D BOOK, which gives
the esseniial and salient information
needad.in Bible study.

Ref Copyriglit

A NEW

P R A C T IC A L , COMPARA-

... -TIVE-O O N eO RD AN e S , miib. nearly fifty t^onssnd referqnoBS to
Au
thorised and Revised Versions of ths
Bible.

A N E W IL L 0 8 T R A T E D B IB L E DIC
T IO N A R Y , Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnnored and
fifty pictures, and oontalning more
subjects than are given in the bulky
three and four volnme diotionaiies.
POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSW ERS on the B ib le -a valuable
help to all Bible readers.

P IP T E B N N E W MAPS P R IN T E D IN
COLORS. In tbess maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed mth more fitsUnetness than In any others pub
Uahed.

divine w ill.
Reaolved, That we tender to her
kindred, and eapeoially her hnsband
and three little children oar moit lin oere oondolenoe in their hereavement.
Done by order of Eagleville Baptlit
Ohnroh March 36, 1906.
N . B. Williams,
S. N . Williams,
A. B. Robertson,
Committee.

'v ©

For relief and onre of Catarrh, Golds, L a Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Head-

♦

Bailey.— In the providence of God
oironmstanoea are to^ arranged that
lorrowi, beartaohei and ladneu may
fall aa a veil of darkneu aorooa onr
pathway and ditpel onr annihine and
leave life an empty blank.
Bnt we
mnat surrender in meek snbmiaaion
and not presume to qnestion why 7
God knows best. On March 16, 1906,
God in H ii wisdom took from oor
midst, Mrs. Snsie Talley Bailey, and
transported her to the home of the
■qnlj for which ahe, by her exemplary
Obriitian Whlk and godly oonveriatiou, ih o w ^ every evidence of a
tborongb preparation.
She waa a
oonilitent member ot the Eagleville
Baptift Obarob.
Waa deeply inter
ested in the Womans’ Missionary U n 
ion work.
The oommnuity baa loat
one of ita beat oitizena. The ohnroh
baa lost one of its purest and beat
members. The mother bad loat an
affectionate and dotifnl daughter; bnt
her own home baa loat ita morning
star. Therefore be it
Reaolved, That we aa a ohnroh are
pained of onr loaa; yet anbmit to the

d o c t o r i

•U R ONraRSi

Mef Maps.

W s have two atylsK 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity clrcnit, round eomera, red
under gold eagee. Tills style with ths
B aptist ann RsPLacros lor $3.50. or
S3.00 if A minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity cironit, lined with iasther, head
bands and marker, round comers, red
under gold edges. This style, which is
one o f the nicest and most dnrsbls
Bibles made, with the B aptist aim RsPLnoTOB lor $3.76 or $3.25 if a minister.
W e will put any name yon may wish
on the oover In gilt letters (or tSots.
extra.

T h o o n ly la p y o -ty p o ^ o a e h o P 0 ’ B lb lo
nfith tHo v o p y la t o s t b o l p s .
BAPTIST AMD REFLECTOR

aaooocKKiaiMtxKtau^^
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w

DIatriot Aamoolutlon,

Program of Fifth Sunday Meeting
to be held with Spring H iU Baptiet
Ohnrch, Henry County, A pril 37-89:
Introdnotory sermon, W. J. Perry;

t' ■,

CATARRH IS VERY DANGEROUS
Summer is the best time to cure it, when the winter
’'Tr’T'w'.''
blasts.ar^e^yer and the so^^^^>yinds blow.

alternate, J. W. Gray.
Hotr- tiy'dw a¥e' lw ^'iftt'ttfeet.'la' .dUikr;
Sion work.
T. B. Holcomb, O. H.
Barham, W. M, Mnngle, R. J. Con
nelly.
Personal work in sonl winning. J.
T. Pegg, R. A. Hastings, Q E. Ron
ton.
A wide awake ohnroh.
W. H.
Ryals, W. T. Wesooat, Asa Cox.
Office work of Holy Spirit prior to
the day of penteoost. U . E. Doran,
D. C. Gray, W. M. Camlin.
How to increase- the spirit of fra
ternity and fellowship among the
ohnrohes.
W. J. Beale, H. W. Jackson, W. B. Williams.
W ill the heathen be saved withont
the gospel? J. A. Bancnm, Andy
Potter, W. L. Neale.
Servioe the rule of the Christian
life.
D. T. Spanlding, M. L. Len
non, J. F. Lee.
Snnday-sobool mass-meeting at 9:80
Sunday. The best methods for fos
tering the interest of Snnday-sohools.
C. B. Graham.
Missionary sermon by W. H. R y
als.
Qnery box.
The chnrch invites
W.
D.
W.

all
T.
C.
H.

to attend.
Wescoat,
Gray,
Ryals,

Committee.

Cbanexer Assoolation.
Program of fifth Sunday meetiug of
Ebeoezor Aaaociation, to be held at
Sommertown April 88-30, 1906.
Friday oigbt, 7:80— Sermon, Spen
cer Tnnnell.
Saturday, 9 a. m — Devotional ser
vioe by J. E. Dssery.
9 :80— Organization.
9:80— Wbat Baptists have accom-.
plisbed in 100 years. J. E. Higbt,
■J. W; Patton,--------------------------10— Onr obligation to give to tbe
world a pare goepel. Jno. N. Irwin,
W. D. Spronae.
10:80— Onr obligation to give the
goepel to all tbe world.
W. T. Ussery, B. MoNatt.
11:80— How mneb onght Ebenexer
Asaoeiation to give to missions? Harvey Hull, W. E. Walker.
Oolleotion for miseiona
1:80 p. m.— Devotional service bv
J. W, Ray.
1:40— How may we seonre a gennine and general revival? I. W. Mar- '
tin, J. P. Brownlow.

HOW CAN YOU REFUSE MY TRIAL OFFER?
N in ety per cent o f hum anity are UDConviouMy b reed lo f anil nuroinf le r m i o f dieeaae in th eir ayttems, like o eflrcted ganlene grow in c weeda Inttead
o f flowera. Y o u r aystem ia like a garden. It la the natural hotbed fo r breeding miUlona o f germa o f dlaeaae.
,
A ir la tb e agency that carriea the germn o f diaeaae into the bead and a ir paaeagea and It muat be the agency to remo\’« them. L e t the germa grow
and m ultiply in your ayatem and th e y will choke and ruin >*our health.
Our Liqu id S firay Treatm en t ia a germichie and ia rendered ex trem ely effTecti\e b y the churning proceaa o f our perfect inetlicator. T h e Liquid
Spray ia re<luced to auch fine atoms that it penetratca e>ery part o f the diaeased surface o f the miiooua membrane, with healing and aoothlng effect
It
then abeorbed in to the tlaauea where it deatro.va tbe Catarrhal germa that have burrowed in to the soft aurfare o f the decaying flesh. T h e system here
ta k e * it l a w tli% idaama «f.tb»;bU «ai^iM king-iM a,U ttalsm ^-i;M *t>M ^
. .. ^
v,
I am m aking a common eense offer to the readers o f 1 bo Camberland rresb y teria n . CiirefiiUy read It and p oth er o ver it . then act qu ickly, confi
dently! and be aaeured that you w ill bo fairly and honestly dealt with.

I CAN CURE YOUR

CATARRH
I W ILL PROVE IT FREE I

Because I K N O W W hat M y N ew and W on
derful Discovery Has Already Done for Hundreds-will Do for Y o u -I will cheerfully and
willingly send a full Treatment to you. Prepaid,
Absolutely FR E E, for T E N D A Y S ' T R IA L .
I offer what U really a B leu in g to fttlTerera from Catarrh— Head, Bros*
chial and Throat troubles.
A new and wonderful medical discovery that cures b y striking right
at the root and cause o f the disease— b y K I L L I N G T H E Q K U liio.
A C U K K for Y O U , no m atter what had shape you are In.
Now I do not a-*ik you to take m y word nor that o f the eured hundreds.
Instead, I want you to try this treatm ent, en tirely at m y personal risk,
at m y expense. Just say the word, and I w ill send the treatment to
you, without pay o r promise on your part. If, a t the end o f ten days
treatment, you do not feel like a new being, i f you do not honestly bleae
tbe day tnat you answered this advertisem ent, sim ply return the treat
ment to me. Y o u are nothing out. Isn’t that a fa ir and honorable
offer? Y ou r wnnl decides it ; I fu lly trust arul believe >*ou.
M y affUcteti friend^ do not suffer longer from this cruel disease. Catarrh.
Don^t drag out a miserable existence, a curse to yourself, a nuisance to
those around you. D on't let down the bars to more dan ge^u s disease. (O O N S U M I^ IO N M O ST
F R E Q U E N T L Y S T A R T S IN C A T A R R H .)
My new treatm ent U applied direct. N o drugs to swallow; its application It a pleasure. A s i f by
magie, it stops the hawking, spitting, sniffing, and snuffing, relieves the maddening bead noises; does
aw a^ with the nauseating dropping o f mucus in to tbe throat; tb e queer, stu ffy and opp^ssed feeling
o f to e bead; the painful CMiming and smarting o f the air passe gee. Soothes and heals tbe irritated
membranes, and leaves the bead C L E A R AS A BELT..
I t is a fo lly to take medicine in to tbe stomach to kill the germs o f Catarrh in tbe head.
A ir was the agency that carried tbe germs o f disease there, and it must be tbe agency to remove
them.
M y treatment positively cures Catarrh. Asthm a. Head Colds, Pains and Roaring in the H ead, Bron- .
ehitia. Sore Throat. Headache, Partial Deafness, LaG rippe, and all diseases o f the air passages b y a
patented method o f d ry inhalation.
Tb e treatm ent is easily carried w ith you ; may be used anywhere, at any time.
Read wbat grateful persoM icrite:
" Y o u r treatment has done me more good in three days than all others I ha%*e used in a lifetim e.'*
—J. D . 8. A T K IN S . Durham. N . C.
" A f t e r using your treatment one week I have got m y bearing back, which I thought was lo ti for*
ever.**— R E V . A L B E R T E C L I, Elgin. lU.
**I have been using you r H edicator three weeks and would not take $I/X)0 for i ^ lf I could not get
C O.........
L L IN S
Hayner,
another. I can sing again, something I bsve not dune fo r tw o years.— U I N N IIE
........
. . •’
Ala.

* n v SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER.
I f you will write me a mere Postal Card mentioning' ‘The Baptist and
Reflector,.’’ I will mail you my new Spray Medicator with full treat
ment of Liquid Spray witli complete directions for a quick home cure.
I f it gives perfect satisfaction after ten days’ trial, and you are pleased in
every way, and wish to continue the treatment, send me $2.00. I f
you are not satisfied mail me back the Medicator, which will cost only
12 cents postage, and you still have your money.
It cost me I 2.00 to place this treatment in your lumds, and I Iiave
not one cent of profit except I receive future orders through
your influence os a emtomer, for which I am willing to pay
you. I will deal fairly with you as I do not want your
money unless benefited.- W R I^ E T H IS V E R Y D AY.
Address.

E

f

II’

8:10— How may wo make onr Sonday-sohools more efficient ? — How
ell, J. W. Ray.
7:80— Sermon, J. K. Bone.
Sunday, 9:80 a. m.— What is tbe
proper nse of tbe lemon helpe in Snn
day-sobool work ? Five minute talks.
10— Sanday-sobool lesson.
11— Sermon, B. MoNatt: alternate,
I. W. Martin.
Oommittee.

LYMYER■
ICHURCH____

oimnoli n n m

_
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ttoWaehMirtl ten foaKry Ca, ClaelMrti, g
Mention tbit paper.
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STREBT,
A S H L A N D , OHIO.

N tm c ailment or describe vmir rase*

8 :t0— Do Baptist obnrobes owe any
thing to eaob other tbrongb oonrteey ?
Speooer Tnnnell, J. B. Ussery.
8:40— What are the greateet dan
gers threatening Tennessee Baptists?
R. K. Dawson, J. E . Bone.

l

J .

EVEHYTm NG I

GLORIOUS PRAISE I

h *k« GREATEST w.rk
I> W . W .

IIO W A H U

tb. GREATEST muter, of Soctod

IH 2 A N K

.V .N l) W .

.1. K I U K I ' A T U I C K . .

Hmmd wttmt th a maad Jmlwmm mmyt
Dr. P. S. Henson, PsstorofTremont Temple,
Iioslum " l i seems (o me to be adminbly adspicd
foruse indevoiionslrocciings. h is s hsppycombiastion ol things new and old.'*
Dr. n. H . Carroll, Sr. of Baylor Univenltyi "1
have examined with approval and pleasure "Qlori*
pos Praise**, this seems to be ■ splendid all round
bqok for |a>pular music and hymns."
^ I)r. Samuel If , Green of Washington, D . C.:
I luve examined your new hymn book,' 'Glorious
Praise", and regard it as one c f the uetl o f sll
song books recently offered for Christian service."
Dr. Henry M. King o f Providence, K. I.; " I
think it an excellent collection.'*
Dr. Carter Helm Jones o f Louisvitis: " T fi t
best old and new hymns have been skillfully blen
ded, and a fine muskai sense and taste pervade the
arrangement."

• P>’* L ; C . Dafgan of the Southern Baptist'I’licologioil Semiiury, and himself a mamcr of sacred
rong:
It strikes me as a very handy and useful
book, •••admirably serving tliepurpose for which
it was intcoded."
D r. Kerr Boyce Tupper of New York: **Inmy
judgment it UaTemarkably fine collection."
The great cvangelUt, T . T . Martin: " A s a
combination btrok 1 consider "Ghrrious Praise"
far and away Uie beat book 1 luve examined."
Dr. U. D . Gray, SeCTciarv of Home Mluionr
It it in every way a aplcndid IxKtk of praise."
Dr. J. M. Frost, Sunday School Secretary calls
it a glorious book."
Dr. A . C. Davidson o f Birmingham) '* You ran
count on every church in tbe valley getting It wlien
they get a new book."

T lie E. J. Worst Catarrh Treatment the only Successful
Treatment for Catarrh
Endorsed by the
United States Health Report.
Read What- They Say,
Wa^ncton, D. 0„ Ocl. 13, ISOO.

v\e are constantly receiving letters from all o ver
the country asking for information on ib a subiert
o f Catarrh and the air passages o f the head. W e
have been askra tiipe and again to recommend
M m e rem edy ^ h icb fa n be used w ith good results
for these diseaiOa
T o benefit the .public st large, and to aagwer
their questiont, we have recently eommlssiooed
our Board o f Experts to Investigate tb etu b l)eet of
Cstew h and its cure, to find some r e m ^ y
which would successfully meet the conditions and
. CMy and dm ple o f application. Th e report of
the Boaiti o f Experts has been handed in, and as a
lesm t, elo are pleased to recommend a treatm ent
which U n u m u fi^ u r ^ b y the E. J. W orst M T g .
Co. Idea o f Medicated air tieatm snt very success
fuBy, and has deugned tb e neat and effid en t little
ipstnim ent which is liecoming so well known as
the B. J. W orst Catsrrb Medlcator. I t eonvsys
the true principle o f forcing the m e^eated nir as
sn sgent in to evei 7 a ir c a v ity o f tb e head.
,
investijmtlon we are pleased
to extend to E. J. W orst’s Cstarrh Trestm en t, tbe
u n q u ^ fied endorsement of. the United Ststes
HesUh K ep orta
A . N . T A L L E Y . Jr., M .D ^
«
W ashington, D . C.

5ymptomB of Catarrh of the Head
and Throat.
H a ve you uay o f ths- foDowtug lym p tom i?
I f so, i^ u hai*e Catarrh in somo form and should
Im m M ia U ly ■end fo r a Medicator on trial frea
See special trial offer.
D o you hawk and ^ lii up matter?
D o you have w atery eyee?
Is there bOMiag and roaring In you r ears?
■Jg-lbg!9..a dropping in the b e ^ part o f throat?
Does your n o se p B cH a H it------'■ '•
Does you r noae feel full?
D o you BDeeae a g o ^ deal?
D o en u ts form in the npee?
^ you have pains across front part o f head?
D o you have pain aeroee the eyee?
Is you r bivatb offensiTe?
Is >-our hearing impaired?
A re you loaing you r aeoae o f smell?
D o you hawk up phlegm In tbe morning?

To Readers of **Tbe Baptist and
Reflector
I make m y mecial free trial o ffer to tb e readers
o f thU paper.
1st
^ a u w th ey have proved themselves to
M an honest and upright people, in wboee
h ^ d s I can place m y trial treatm ents with
p f e t y , and wboee word 1 can trust im plicit*
2nd

I believe that no reader w ill be
oisappoioted in m y treatm ent o r in m y
m otives in trying to serve tb e m fa ith fu lly ,
honestly ana satisfactorily. Th e worid
knows in part what 1 am dmng.

O V K R

300
H ym ns
ROUND AND SHAPED NOTES.
Best S ilk Utudiug, Sewed, not w ire
stUebed. g3b a hundred, n ot prepaid,
s iu gle copy, by m ail, 95 cents.

IF YOU EXAMINE OLORIOUS PBAISE,
YOU WILL BUY NO OTHER.

Send all Orders to B A P T I S T ’ A N D R E F L E C T O R , N A S H V I L L E , T E N N .

